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The Owing ta the drought there is a con-
Australian siderable shortage in the Australian wvool
WooI Crop. crop, this seasan. The Melbourne A rgits

estiniated the deficiency in New South Wales at 15 per
cent., in Victoria at xo per cent., in South Atistralia at 20
per cent., and in Queensland at 5 per cent. Thtis small total
added ta the aid clip wool, may, with the addition of i0,000,
ta i2,000o bales Cape wool, un up ta a grass available o!
some 125,000 ta 130,000 bales for the sales commencing
Navember 25th, which under the stress of th smallstocks of

raww'ool in coîlsumners' hands, not only in London, but on the
continent, bîds fair to ensute an extrenîely flrmi and active
market once more for good miermno wvool. Theu selection
of crossbred wvaol wvill be the very smallest and poorest of
any of the series of the prescrit year. At the public wvool
sales in Australia prices file very hard, at an advance of
i0 per cent. over last year's rates, but the samne difficulty
is being felt there on the store of adequate supplies ta keep
the sales gaing.

Combnatins. The textile industries are not free from
Combnatins.the end-of-thc-century tendencý to, forui

combinations. Ici Canada i liave the conibinatons in
the Cotton trade, and in Britain there are the two great
sewing thread combinations. In textile machiner>
making nat long ago there was an amalgamation of
three Ioom-imakîng flrms In Blackbuirn , and jîiv;t recently
four or five of the leading makers of (ard clothing hase
jained their fortunes. Another combination is just
announced froni Scotiand, tîte wvell-lcnowvn Turkey-red
dyers of the Vale of Leven, the flrms of Archîîbald Or
Ewving & Co., John Orr Ewing & Co., and William Stirling
&P Sons, having amalgamnated, and made it known that
from the ist january next they wvill conduct the united
business uinder the designation of ««The United Turkey.
Red Company.' Thiîs system of comtinng firrns il, an
importation from America, and lias originated in, if it lias
flot been compelledl by, the sevenxty af coînpetition expe
rienced in every industry. The principal advantage
expected to be derived is, of course, a great redtiction nf
camrpetitban, wvhich will enable the combining flrnis to
maintaîn prices that shaîl yield a profit. IITlis move-
ment," says the Textile Merciiiy, Ilshoivs signs of e\tend
ing still fîîrther, and wve shahl not be surpnised if other
important developments take place at an early date."

A Laful It is flot enaugh thtat aur insolvency
A Lawul lawvs, or lack of theni, should injure Ouîr

Fraud.credît abroad ; but prescrit conditions put

a premium on dishonesty at home. With proper legisla-
tion on the subject o! bankruptcy it: would nat be possible
for the wholes.-le traders to encourage frauîd, as they do
under existing procedure. As business is at prescrnt con-
ducted, twva retail dry good merchants niay occupy adjain-
ing premises, the one buying wvherever bis nioney enables
hîm ta inake the most advantageous bargaîns, selling
at a fair profit and paying lits obligations in full as thcy
faîl in. The othier may be a mani, perhaps of no busi-
ness experience, but qualit-ied for lus position by a cer-

ditorial.
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tain ability at the gaine of bluff., lie lias been started
in business by saie more or Icss tînsubstantial whole.
sale~ hanse anxious to secure papier ta put through the
Ilink, and liaving no other accouint in the tawn. Our
hunes!, but inexpe:icned friend, pays the firin which
startcd hlmi more or less on accotait for a few years,
gradually extending his credit and huying more largely
fromn other bouses. i4argain sales are frequent, prices are
marked down to cast or below it, money is go: in somehow
or other. The pramating wholesalcr bas liad a goad deal
ai cash on accouint, lie lias notes ta caver the test, and-
most beautiful icature ai the wbole system-wben the
inevitable crash cornes, hie is a preferred creditor, and is
able ta cîcar a nicc little profit on the wlîale transaction.
Our lionest retailer and his honest backer hav'e bath made
mioney. 'l'lie firis whichi have recenti>' opened accounts
for the for:îîer Ina>' get 25 cents on the dollar; and ail the
parties ta the gaine proceed ta play it again. The mer-
chant next door wlîo ail this turne has paid one hundred
cents on the dollar, finds his capital gane, bis stocks depre-
ciated by his rival's price-cutting, and is forced ta the
conclusion, tlîat if tlîe law does flot soon niake an honest
mian's patb plainer, he will be driven ta stealing toa.

Pireprwr There bas been a great deal sait! of

C~flt~con.recent 3ears about fireproof canstruc.lion
Consrucon.in niill.building. The fireproof idea ha:ý

taken liold af builders gcnerally, and it bas been intro-
duccd wlierever architects could persuade capit3ilists to,
aLllov tlier ta experinient with ail the pleasant new prob-
liîns ai girders and terra cotta coverings. The truth is,
bowever, tlîat wliile a fireproof building wvill not bumn up,
it will faîl down wliencver it gets even moderately wvarned,
as the girders and pillars became pliable at even a not
very si *gb temperature, and b>' yielding very slightly cause
the entire building ta fali. This is clearly shown by the
following cxtract frani the Tiim ber News: "lAnather fire-
proof buildingdcestroyed. The statenient reads like a con-
tradiction of ternis, and so it is. But there art bundreds
of architects who will flot believe it ; none are so deaf as
tlîey who will flot bear, and none sa blind as proud philo-
sophers wlio wull îîot sce. The fact is that a five.story,
lîrick-built, brick. archcd. iran .girded, iron-windowed, iran-
rooied, guaranteed absolutel>' fireproof factar>', was coin-
pletely gutted b>' fire in the short space ai two bours.
Floor after loor tunibled, and in two hours tbe structure
was a caîîplete wreck.- Thîis is a v'aluable suggestion ta
tlîe nianulacturcrs in Canada wlia are thinking ai extend-
ing or rcbuîilding their mîîll premises. The slow bîirning
constructionî, t. r., tlîat in whicli solîd timber and plaster-
filled Iloors are a promînent feature, is niucb ta bie preicrred
ta the so.called tîre-proof construction wbîch is aftcr ail
only au experurnent, and sa far lias nearly ail the evidence
agaiîist it.

DYEING.

The following lecture, delivered by Prof. j. J. Hum-
mel, director ai the dycing departnient ai tbe Yorkshire
College. Leeds, Eng., at the Imperial Institute, should be
af iuterest ta textile manufacturers.

The lecturer introduced bis subject b>' giving a brief
historical survey ai the ise and progress of dyeing, in the
following terms: The origin af the art ai dyeing is
shrouded in the mists ai antiquity, and it ia>' now be
impossible ta cliscover ail the ways and nîeans by wbich
it bas been dcveloped frami its earliest and simplest begin.
nings. Its practice, no doubt, ariginated witb the first
dawn ai civilization in différent parts ai the world, sa that
long before facts and bistary were recorded, the art ai
clyeing had considerabl>' advanced among some nations.
Histomical evidence points ta the conclusion that already
at a very remote period there existed a higb degree ai
cîvilization in Persia and India, and there are many
reasons for believing that the arts ai dyeing and printing
lia:e been practised in India during a long succession ai
ages. Fmom a very early pemiod Indian manufactures and
products were hîghly prized tbrougbout soutbern Asia;
gradually they found their way ta Egypt, witb wbich
couîntry an intercaurse seems ta have existed froin the
earliest times, by way of tbe Persian and Arabian gulis.
In due course the Egyptians theiselves began ta practise
the arts ai dyeing and calico printing, no doubt utilizing
the knowledge and materials derived fromn India, and we
have a record ai the metbods tbey emaplayed, as witnessed
by Pliny. He says: IlaI Egypt garments are dyed by a
ver.i singuiam pracess. The>' are fimst cleaned, then
painted, flot with colars, but with substances fit tca absorb
color. These substances are nat ta be seen an the clath
at first, but alter plusiging the latter into the dye-vessei,
they are taken out a moment aftemwards quite dyed, and
%vbat is most wanderful is, that whereas the dye.vessel con-
tains only a single caloring matter, it nevertheless imparts
different colars ta the stuif plunged inta it, painting as it
boils." From this passage, then, it seenîs that the ancient
Egyptians knew how ta apply in practice the art ofidyeing
wvitb tlîe aid of certain metallic saîts, as I shahl afterwards
explain. Curiously eîîougb, the Greeks and Romans seci
ta have made but sligb: advance in the art ai dyeing.
About the fifth century, any little progress there migb:
have lieen was campletely arrested by war, and it did flot
revive tili about tlîe end ai the twelfth century, when we
find the principal seats ai dyeing ta be Venice and Florence,
whbere during tbe bambarisin ai the preceding period, a
decayed remnant oi tlîe art bad survived. Froin Italy
saine knowledge af dyeing spmead gradually ta France,
Spain and Flanders, and it was froin the latter country,
whemc considerable perfection in the art had been attained,
that Edward 111. procumed dyers for tlîis country, wher,,
in 1472, a Dyer's Conmpany was incorporated in London.
The subsequent discover>' ai Amemica, in 1492, and the
apening up ai the wvay ta the East Indies round the Cape
ai Good Hope in 1498, gave a new impetus ta the industmy
ai dyeing. A numiber ai newv dyestuffs were intmaduced by
the Portuguese, Spaniards and Dutcb.

Tlîe Indian products 110W came direct ta Europe,
round tlîe Cape, without passing through the hands of the
nîcrchîaîts ai Persia and Asia Minor, and with the art-
iabrics came also information as ta the niethods oi their
production. It was in this way that the art of calica-
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printing was introduced in Europe, and not, as might
have been supposed, by graduai development from the
reninants o! the ancient Egyptian art. The new industry
established itself with success in France;- the revoication
of the Edict ai Nantes caused it ta be disseminated tu
other countries, and thus it was that in 1690 a printing
business was establishied at Richmond, in Surrey. In the
beginning of the 17th century, the English, Dutch and
French began to establish settiements along the coast of
India and rapidly displaced the early Portuguese settiers.
In due time the Hindoo method% of dyeing and printing
were described by several writers, and fromn time ta time
saniples, and, in sanie cases, large quantities, of a variety
o! Indian dyestuffs were forwarded by officiais and travelers
connected with the British and French East India Coni-
panies, with the object o! introducing theni to the Etîco.
peau dyers. Early experiments ini a pracÎical direction
were made with theni in this country by Bancroft, and in
France by Gonfreville, bath a! whom have left interesting
records ai their resuits. In recent years the tinctorial
properties of the Indtan dyestuffs have been examined by
Sir Thomas WVardle. The resuits af this examinatian
were published in a Blue-baak, entitled a "lRepart an
Dyes and Tans of India," but, unfortunately, the methods
of application were flot made public. 1 had an oppor.
tunity in 1881 af steeing Sir Thomas Wardle's collection,
which is displayed here this evening, and my further
interest in Indian dyestuffs was awakened on the occasion
of the Indian and Colonial Exhibition of 1886, when I
had the pleasure af making the acquaintance ai Dr. WVatt,
wha wvas in charge af the Ecanomic Court of the Indian
Section of the Exhibition. At that tume Dr. Watt wvas
gaad enough to give me a smnall collection of Indian dye-
stuifs, and with these experiments were flrst made, with
the view o! studying ini detail their tinctorial properties.

With the foundation of the lImperial Institute, it
seemed passible that we niight obtain furtber supplies of
Indian dyestuffs witb which ta continue our work; hence
it was that at the instance of the Conimittee of the Cloth.
warkers Department of the Yorkshire Callege, 1 visited
Sir Frederirk Abel sanie years ago. He gave me every
encouragement and hope that our desires would be fulfilled,
and froni that time ta, the present, we, in the Dyeing
Department o! the Yorkshire College, have assisted in the
w,îrk undertaken by the Scientiflc Department af the
Imperial Institute. '1 his niay explain why 1 have been
asked ta speak to you thisevening on sanie oi the Il Indian
dyestuffs." Froni the baoks of various writers an Indian
dyestufls, marte particularly froin Dr. Watt's Il Dictianary
of the Econoniic Products af India," it would appear
that there are sanie 3.5o Indian plants recagnized as dye.
stuifs. Of these wve have examined tinctorially, at the
Yarkshire Callege, about zoo species, employîng small
samples received frani the Imperial Institute. A few bave
been examined cl.tniically ini the Clathworloers' Research
Laboratory, by A. G Perkin, F.R.S.E., îvho is associated
with me in these matters. This part of the wvark neces-
sarily proceeds mare slowly, partly because af the tediaus
nature of the investigations, and partly because the large

supplies of material neccssary for the examination take
saine tume ta callect, but in this discoursc, and in the
collection af specimens, the results ai Mr. Perkin's labors
may be seen.

Naw, in the brief period af a lecture Ijour, 1 can only
give a very imperiect accaunt of the Indiau dyestuffs;
hence I must confine your attention ta a few anly, and
endeavor ta illustrate their varicd propert;-s by the aid of
a fewv simple experinients, referring you for fîîrther details
ta the article on Indian dyestuffs, which appeared ini the
March nunîber of the journal ai the Iiiiperial Institute for
the present year (1897).

The lecturer then proceeded ta arrange the Indian
dyestuffs, in three groups, ini accordance with their gencral
dyeing praperties, viz. : (i) Non-mordant dyestuffs, that is,
those whicb dye the textile fihers direct, without the aid
of any special fixing agent or mordant. (2) Mordant dye.
stuifs, that is, those which only yield useful dyes wlien
some fixing agent or mordant is enîployed. (3) Tannin
matters, that is, those which contain tannic acid or some
closely allied principle. Certain typical Indian dycstuffs
in each class were dealt with, their chemnical properties
and the nietha* d ai their application ini dyciuig and pritnting
beîng demonstrated by mneans o! appropriate experîmients.

The dyestuffs belonging ta the first class referred to,
were Indigo, Turmeric, Annatto, Kamnela, Saflower, and a
few plants (Fibraurea tinctoria,- Toddalia aculeata, etc ),
which contain berberine. In connectian with indigo, the
methods ai obtaining and preparing the commercial pro.
duct were described. The modes of dyeing wool and silk
by means ai indigotin-disulphonic acîd (indigo-cxtract),
and cotton by means ai a solution ai the reduct ion pro-
duct (indigo-white) accordiîjg ta the vat niethod, were
illustrated experimentally. The resist and discharge
methods of producing calico prints were alsa described
and illustratcd, including the kn<t.dyeing of India.

With tlîe other dyestuffs ai this group samples ai
cottan and silk were dyed, and their positions'as dyestîîfïs
were discussed, froni which it appeared that thcy have
practically no chance in competition %vitlz the coal tar
coloring matters. In speaking of the mordant dyestuffs
the lecturer deait with madder (Rtibia titictortimi). chay-
roat (Oldenlandia unibiellata), a] roat (Nlotincl4 citrifolia),
Indian madder j Rubia cordifolia), Ventilago niadraspataîa
Artocarpus integriiolia, Datisca cannabina, Niyrica nagi
and Butea irondosa. The results ohtained in the Cloth-
workers' Research Lahoratory were briefly referrcd ta, and
after explaining the facts that in many cases the coloring
matters were present in the plants as gluc'osides, that is,
peculiar canipotinds wvith sugar which possess no dycing
power, the lecturer proceeded ta expiain the general prin.
ciples ai dyeing with this class ai dyestîîfls b>' nîans af
mordants. The material ta be dyed is first treatcd in
such a inanner as ta, fix upon it the oxidle of sonienîciai,
usually iran, aluminium, chroinuni, or tin ; these art the
so.called mordants wvith which the coloring miatté.rs com-
bine wvhen the mordanted fabrics are boilcd in the clye.
woad decoctions. During this operatian, or in sornie cases
even b2fore, by reason af the occurrence o! fermentation
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the glucosides are decomiposed, thns enabling the frec
coloring t() combine with the nietaliic oxide. The tannin
niatters werc referred ta as including the most numerous
of the Indian lyestxîffs, and theit itility to the color manu.
facturers as furnishing tannic and galic acids, and to the
dyers for the purpose of fixing the basic coai.tar colors,
was fully explained and iilustrated by experiment. In
this latter connection cottan is hrst prepared with a cola
decoction of thc tannin tinatter, from which it attracts a
certain arnoutit of tannic acid -. this is fixed upon the liber
as insoluble tannate of atiimony by a passage througli a
solustion af tartar.eznetic. and finally combines with the
color.base in the subscqtient dye.bath containing the color-
:ng inatter, whiciî is thuis fixed as au insoluble lake upon
the flier.

Catechiu. or cutch, was referred to as one of the mocst
important of the Indian tannin matters, and the mèthod of
applying it in dycing fast browns upon zatton was
explained. Vit resuits of the practicai examinatian of a
cossderable variety af Indian catechus supplied hy the
Iiiiperiai Institute were given, fromn whicli it appeared that
thle miore solu'de lustrons varieties which seemned to be rich
in catciu-tannic acid, gave much better and richer colors
than the less soluble earthy-looking varieties cantaining
catechin. Alter pointing out that the Indian dyestuffs
werc now being investigated both from the practical and
scientific points of view, the lecturer observed that with
respect to red mnordant.dyestuffs it was not likely that any
new ones of importance would be discovered in India, but
possibly sonie yellow mordant dyestuffs or sorte tannin
rnaiter inight be founit, which might prove of value ta
Inidian if not to European commerce. His opinion was,
howcver, that the chief interest of such investigations was
more likely to be found on' the scientific side, for by
isolating and determining the constitution of the coloring
inatters of the Indian dyestuffs, it might become possible
ta prepare sanie af theni hy artificial means, or even to
synthesize new products belonging ta the saine type,
having ail the advantages af the naturai products, such as
dycing direct, like safflower and turmeric, but without
sticl defects as sensitiveness to aikalis, light, etc.

THE MILL REPAIR SHOP.,

BY 1). 1). DONOVAN, PROVIDEN4C, R.I.
The subject of a properly equipped repair shop for

the iîiiil is worthy ai the serions attention of the mili
ma.nager. The inost curiotis and important part of this
qtiestion is, that an erroneous idea bas alnîost always
Ipre,.atied. and that 15, that a repair shop is a source of
ç-onstant financial (train on the factory, and furnishes no
re:tiîrn for the iuoney that is laid out to thoroughly equip
il to do the work in the most advantageous manner, bath
in point of tinie and quality ai work. How this idea
origin.îlly crept in, and how the tradition bas been kept up,
is a% înstery ta a inechanic acquainted with cotton or

w<lnfactory business. There is just as much chance
for înipro'.cmcnt in the repair shops as there is in the
factories thenmselves. In tiîis age af competittan and

A îattead lwofeeCunManiu zren at thir tecmt Pfltadeiphia

close margins, it is not oniy ai the titmost importance ta
have the mili equipped with the niost nmodern rnachinfry,
but it is af equai importance ta keep the machinery run-
ming up ta its very highest efficiency. To accompiish
this result, preparatban must be made, sa that when the
inevitable accident accurs, it may be remedied in the best
possible manner and in the shortest possible time, and the
work ai production resunied. I do not refer here ta the
possibiiity of a breakdown of the engine, or to any
other accident that waîîid cause a shut dawn of the
mili, but ta those minar accidents that interfère with
thetregular working af the plant, and. for grappling with
which, and niaking right as quickiy as possible, a regular
corps af workmen is emplayed. Ta effect the mast speedy
remedy for these troubles, facilities shouid be provided
beyand what are found in many af aur mills. This may
mean the outiay af a few hundred dollars, fram which
no direct return is perceived by the management, but
this outlay wiil show at the end ai the year on the profit
side of the balance sheet.

The master mechanic and the men emplayed in the
repair shop are tharoughiy conversant witb its needs, but
they are flot always suce.essfül in impressing the managers
with the fact that the propased expenditure of a few hun-
,dred dollars for new tools will mean a great saving in the
time occupied in making needed repairs, as well as in
impraving the quaiity of the woark. The engmne lathe, thie
planer, and the drill press, find places in aIl repair
shops. If these tools are kept in good condition,
they are important factors in any shop, and some
years aga they would have been considered about
ail that was required. When we consider the
rapid strides that machine-shop equipment bas made
in the last few years, and how necessary it is ta take
advantage of the latest improvements, in order ta keep up
witn the procession that is ever maving onward and
uipward ta a higher degree ofiefficiency in the construction
of macbine-shop tools, we rnust note the fact that the
most successful firms are the ones that adapt the highest
ciass af machines and the mast approved methods af shop
management. This will apply with equal force ta the miii
in ah its departments, as well as ta thase engaged in the
manUra~cture af machine tools. A stock room where parts
of machinery that are liable ta give ont could be made up
and kept on hand for use when required, would greatly
facilitate the making ai repairs, for the cost ai the part is
very slight as carnpared with the loss occasianed by the
stoppage af tht- loom or other machinery whiie the repairs
-ire being made. How mucli time is ofien consunied in
ordering a casting for a gear blank froni the foundry,
cbucking the bale, turning in the lathe, and cutting the
teeth in an aid rattie-trap gear.cutting machine, the anly
excuse for retaining wbich ini the shop is that there is not
enaugh work for a machine of this kind ta warrant pur-
chasing a new one, na thought being given ta what it
costs in loss of time ta retain the aid toois. The practice
amang ail successinl machine builders is ta replace the oid
toals with new ones, as the efficiency ai the aId becames
impaired; and the sanie practice prevails in the miii so fat
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as the miii machinery is concernied, but sanie persans
seem ta think that the machinist baving a bammer, a cald
chisel, and a file, with possibiy an old lathe, is provided
wvîth ai the tools required ta do the repairs in the mil].
If the machine shop and the miii require so much care ta
keep the working macbinery Up ta a bigh standard ai
efticiency, the saine principle applies ta the miii repair
shop. Drills, resumers and measuring instruments can
now be purchased at such reasanable figures, that no sbop
can afford ta be without a suppiy sufficient: ta meet ail
requirements. For quick and accurate measurements the
micrometer caliper furnishes anc of the best means. 13y
its use, parts may be duplicated with an exactness that
can be abtained in no ather way.

The subject of reamers is worthy ail a littie attention.
The day af the aid soiid reamer is gane by, except as a
machine or roughing mreaer. For finîsbîng haies and
lceeping ta uniformn sizes, the adjustabie blade mreaer
takes its place, and as this style of reamer may be pur-
chased at only a siight advance in cost aver that of the
solid ones, its use wili ho found ta be a saving.

ART IN TEXTILE PRODUCTION.'

Director France spoke in part as follows:
IThe importance ai a careful training in the technical

processes (if the textile industry is beginning ta be realized
in this country, aithough the extent ta which this is true
is by no means commensurate with the immense interests
at stalce. As a nation we have spent mnany years in the
dcveiopment of ideas tending toward the improvement: af
aur textile macbinery. The aim has been more produc-
tion, more yardage, more saving of lahor; and this end has
been attained. Up ta the present tume, thanks ta the
deveiopment of aur mechanicai appliances, we have been
enabled ta meet foreign competitian in mnany lines af pro-
duction, but it is neediess -ta deny, or ta attempt ta per-
suade ourselves to the contrary-the day of reckon-
ing bas arrived. We are on the tbresbald of the
closest kind of coampetition with men wba have the
advantage af us in many ways and in nmany lines
of textiles; the fareigner has ail aur economic appli-
ances, and he has also the skîlled craftsmen*trained
in the artistic branches which we have systematically
neglected. Ho bas watched aur wanderful mechanical
progress, and he bas set bimself to surpass us on other and
perhaps more profitable Elnes. After a little careful study
it was apparent that quality rather than quantity was, after
ail, the chief factor ini the probiem, and ta attain success
in this direction it was recognized as indispensable that
not anly the working classes, but the manufacturers as
weil, must be educatcd ta higher and finer standards af
taste.

Europe recagnized long aga the supreme importance
af educating its people in the technical details ai their
vocations, and this bas especiaUly been truc af textiles*
Many schools bave been establisbed by different Govern-
ments for the diffusion ai knowiedge in relation ta this

Abstrat of a papae read bufbre tc Necw Eulanlà Cout.tn ufactuteg
At"ooi*o.by I. W. Frnce. Director of the Philadolphia Textile Schools.

important brancb ai manufacture, and the dlaim that
Germany's supremacy in mianuifacturing is rnainily due to
ber generoiàs provision for systernatic edtication of this
kind, is heard on every lîand, anti is generaily arcepted.
The lesson for Anierican manutfacturers is plain. If we
expect ta wvin our way ta the bighest kind ai success in tex-
tile production we must buiid better in the years to corne
tban we bave bujit in the past. We shotild hegin by
insisting that provision shouid be miade for industriai art
and techinical instruction in connection with the granmmar
schoal grades. It is idle ta talk about what we have
accomplished witbout this kind af education, and ta coin.
pare ourselves with others wbo have it. 'h thing ta
tbink about is not wbat we are, or have been, or have
donc, without it, but what we wouid have been, and what
we may accomplish, with this aid. Add ta an adequatc
pratective tariff, textile training schoois, industrial, indus-
trial art and tecbnicai schools, and we shall not only retain
aur own, the bcst markct ai the worid, but we shali slawly
perhaps, but sureiy, gain a stranger foothold for aur goods
in the world's markets. It is the nation whicb possesses
the most skill which will wvin in the race. The country
which expects or deserves ta make fabrics whicî wvil find
a ready sale in the markets ai the world, must see that lier
citizens engaged in the manufacture of such goods, n>-t only
possess a knowledge ai the minutest details of the various
operatians, but that they aiso bave a training wvhicli will
supply that refining influence ai culture and taste whicli is
essential ta ail high-class production.

The truth that needs ta be brought homne ta those
wbo are looking ta technicai edtîcation for the solution af
the industrial prablems which press the hardest uipon us,
is that culture, ai the mast thorough kind, is flot ta be
dispensed witb, but directed. It is, tinfortunateiy, rather
easy ta believe that it cari be dispensed with ; that aur
boys need flot go ta cqllege at ail, because so niany that
bave gone faau ta make prolitable use of the things they
learned. If people draw such conclusions as this, they
make a great mnistake. The dcnîand for culture af the
most thorough kind was neyer sa great as it is at this
moment, and it was neyer deniandcd s )persistently as it
is by the industrial classes in wbose interest this great
movement for tecbnical education is gaing an. It is not
lcss cultivatian, then, but more, that we are alter, and the
business of the technicai schooi is not ta withhold it, but
ta increase and multiply, under proper direction, the forces
that mnake for culture and refinement. The need ai thîs
manifests itself in various wvays. On the side ai science,
the lessons are obviaus and do flot necd ta hie insisted
upon bore. Howcver definite and specific the aun ai the
future manufacturer may be, it is a truism that bis suc-
ccss will depend upan the amaount ai knowiedge wliich lie
is enabied ta carry fromn the schooi into bis business.

The industries ai the worid are rapîdly beîng trans-
formed by tbe revolutions wrought by science and the
deveiopment of scientific processes. The aid :nethods ai
doing tbings are rapidiy gmving place tu new ones, which
the laboratory ai tbe cbeniist and ai the mechanician bave
deveioped, andethe road ta success in any branch of econo-
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mjic production, lies through the portal ta which science
bolds the key. It is apparent, however, that in one '.tber
direction the real rcquirements of the case do flot seemi to
lie so wel understood, and seenm t., dernand aur serious
attention and thc most serious advocacy. But it is not,
after al, on tie side of science alone that our industrial
neilds arc iost apparent to.day ; it is on the side of art. It
is in ii aers of tastc that we rnost need training ; it is the
artistic element that constitutes tîte charni of textile pro-
dluctions and enables the good fabries to hold the market.
No aniotimt of clîeapening of processes cani compensate for
the absence of this quality, and no amounit of nierely tecbni-
cal education, or iiit>.hanical skill can supply this want.
Manuifacturers and tiiose who direct the affairs of great
estalîlniient.%, olten excuse their own shortcomings in this
regard by sayî:îg tlîat matters of taste are no concern of
theirs; that tlîey try to undcrstand the deinands of the mar-
ket, and are wiIlng and even eager to produce the ugly
things, as well as the beautiful, if the public seem, to want
theni. ThiE faîîîîlar forzîî of argument is at once a fallacy
and a confession. On the one liand the man who uses it
really <tocs not as «a rule know wbat is good and what is bad
hinmsef and is in his hecart more or less canscious of bis own
deficiency in îiatters of this kind, and on the other hand,
the public is certainly ahead of the manufacturer in niatters
of taste. The product of foreign looms bas found, and its
findir.g a market in otir tnidst, not because it is cheaper,
luit beraîise it is more beautiful; and it is more beautiful,
îiot becaiise o! the emiploynient of better machinery or
mîore econoniical meîlîods of production, but, because its
cliaracter is deterîîîined by a finer taste. This is the real
secret of the whole business. We shall fait to command in
the future, as we have failed to command in the past, the
market for tic higlier class o! goods, until our warkmen
and designers are as tasteful as those on the other side.

The infîiàon of this element o! beauty into our pro-
ducts in the future, nîcans training in art for the meni who
are to do tie work-. It means that if his efforts are to
achieve success, tte sttudent of the textile school must
devote a great deal of bis time ta the pursuit of art ; mu s
lie fainîjîar with the principles, not only of chemistry and
meclîanics, but of formi and color. lie must be familiar
with, and appreciative of, the essentials of grace and
beauîy. quite as inich as lie is with the nature of fabries
or ilie effi-îency of mtachituery, for unless lie cati incor-
porate in lits worl< the element o! charm whiclî only the
wNtlîetic sensu' cati provide, the iiost important part of it
lias bec left uuîdone. Earnest advocates of the art idea
as a truc panacea of out industrial shortcomings, bave by
na isicans be-en wanting, and endowuîients for the estab.
lishniîent of art sclîools bave been mnade on the most
liberal scale. The fuindamiental trutb on wbicb ibis effort
is lîased is undeniable, but tbe dîscouraging fact remains
that tlîe coniiection between thîs purely artistic effort and
the actual processes of manufacture, have for the most
part stili to be nmade; the cbasm which still yawns
Itween art and iîîdustry has stili to be bridged. Much
reniains Io be done on botb sides, for if the tecbnicai
scliools have been îao merhanical ini their metbods, the art
sclîools bave been too niucb occupied witb things whose

connectiot: witb industry has been tao remiote ta make
their influences felt.

In the first place a great deal more attention oug!it ta
be paid ta the study of nature in its more decarative
aspects-that is, of flowers, fruits, birds, and all auch
simple forms of natural tbings. Witb tbis study af nature
must be associated that consciaus and deliberate adapta-
tion of bier forms to the purposes ai practical design, wbich
is fundamental ini ail practical work, intelligent convention.
alization heing the corner-stone of all good work in applied
design. Secondly, the practical design means an intelli-

ent grasp of the limitations imposed by the processes of
manufacture. Such character as industrial design assunies
that entitles it ta respect and consideration as bearing the
impress af that indefinable quality which we call style, is
due ta the frank recognition of tbese limitations, and ta
that wîse adaptation ai means ta ends wbich such recog.
nition skillfully adapts itself ta meet the conditions thus
imposed. It is tbrough sucb practice as this that tbe
student is prepared ta take up the study of historic styles.
of ornansent, because anly in this way does be learn ta
understand style itself. Grata.1-nar ai arnamei.t is almost
as mucb a study ai historic tradition as is tbe grammar of
language, and titis element ai the problem can no more be
neglected in the study of art tban it cati be in the other.

TECRNICAL TRAINING.

The tecbnical instruction cammittee ai the Manchester
corporation, controlling the Municipal Technical School
and thni Municipal Schoal af Art ai tbat city, in juiy of this
year appointed a deputation ta visit the principal technical
schools, institutions and museums af Germany and Austria.
The deputation occupied two montits in performing tbeir
mission, and their report is an important document. The
technical instruction committee desires by circulating the
report, ta arause attention ta the need ai giving suitable
preiiminary training in art and science in their particular
application ta aur chie! industries, especially ta day students
of' good general education, who wish ta enter upon an
induistrial career.

Scbaols and institutiol.. visited are: The Royal
Weaving Scboal and Textile Museum, and the Royal
Dyeing and Finisbing School, Crefel'i; the Royal Tech.
nical High iol, and the Royal Spinning, Weaving,
Dyeing and 1 shing Scbod), Aix-la-Chapelle; the Indus.
trial Art Mu« ...um, Dusseldorf; the Grand Ducal Tecbnical
Higit School, with tbe Physical and Electra.Technical and
Chemnical Institutes, Darmnstadt ; the Royal Tecbnical
High Schoal, Clîarlattent'erg; the Municipal H-igher
'Weaving and Dyeing Scitool, and the Industrial Art
Museum and Scitool, Berlin; the Polytecbnic, Dresden ;
thte Schoal af Art, and the German and Bavarian Museums,
Nuremburg; the Museumn and Scitool af Industrial Art,
the Commercial Mutseum, the Museum of Hygiene, and
the Tecbnical Schaal, Vienna.

The deputatian found the dyeing and finisbing scitool
at Crefeld ta be a state.maintained institution, equipped an
a rnost liberal scale. Much attention is given by the
students and teaching staff ta the exaniination af colaring
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matters, and to experimienting, wvitlî a view to the dis.
covery of new materials and processes. As illustrating the
esteeni in which this school is held, the deputation was
infornied that it iq rntrusted by the Royal Gobelin factory
at Berlin with the :> jing of the yarns ued in its special
productions, which offtr mariy setious difficulties in obtain-
ing the delicate shades required. The school makes every
effort toassist manufacturer3 by undertaking investigations
as to the dyeing and finishing of materiais submitted, and
the information *}ius given is often of the utmost value,
commtercially, ta its recipirr's. In the weaving school,
provision is made for the reception of every new looam as
soon as it is placed on the market. One beneficial resuit
of this system of training has been experien*-ed in the tawn
of Crefeld itself, which, when the silk trade was depressed,
was enableci to maintain its position as a textile centre by
the promptness with which its manufacturers were able
ta turn their attention to other branches of the industry.
ln the textile scbuol at Aix-la-Chapelle, the svstem of
training adopted is samewhat different. A number of ordi-
nary workmen are employed in the spinning, weaving, and
finîshing of wor-1-ns and worsteds, and tiiese men instruct
and are assiste(ý oy, the students of the school. Material
is supplied by the manufacturer% of the district, and is
worked up and charged for at cost prices, the school being
responsible for the quality and perfectness of the work-
manship. In this manner about 6o pieces are turned out
per week. This system, ta my thinking, has a good many
points to recommend itself.

No textile school ini England offers such advantages
ta any young man desiring to become a manufacturer.
He has ta pick Up his knowledge as best he cati, and the
important part of blending raw materials is totally over-
looked, bath at Leeds and Bradford textile schools, white
carding and spinning are unknown. But as showing the
thoràugliness and zeal with ivhich the German goveru.
ment supplies the means of technical training in the
vatioius industries; tte deputation were told that if a paper
dealing with some departmnent or detail cf the textile
industry is read before any forekn society, and is pub.
lished, the communication is immediately translated and
circulated through the textile schoals, lantern sldes for
illustrative purposes being sent with it. Ameong other
things, the report states that the deputation are convinced
that thie textile schools of Germnany are of singular value
in training up a supply of well.instructed men, fully
capable of occupying positions as foremen, managers, and
manufacturers in their szveral industries. As illustrating
the resuits of a similar -iysteni of technical training in the
chemical industries, it is stated that the command of the
worid's markets ii. coloring matters and other products of
coal-tar, the value of which i% estimated at +Iio,ooo,ooo,
is in the hands of the Germians, ta the extent of three-
fourths. Stimulated by this success. the educational and
industrial leaders cf Germany have instituted similar
methods ta secure the development af the electrical engi-
neering industry.

Electric laboratories have been erected, and equipped
on an imposing scale at Stuttgart, %%here a new electro.
technical school bas been added to th.e Royal Technical

High School. At Darmstadt sitnilar pro. sion is made.
It ks fot only in the demain of scieri e, however, that
great progress is being mnade in Germanyarnd Atistria. In
almost every town vi5-ted, fine industrial art inuseunis wcre
fouind, arrar.ged with the express purpese of cultivating a
knowledge of what has already been accomplished in the
production of calor, design and workmanship. Every
technical school ;as its museiiiu of objects applicolyle to
its special purposes. Notably was this t1m case ini Berlin,
\'îenna, Crefeld and Dusseld',rf. At Nureniburg there
has recenitly been erectid at a cost of [.5o,ooo, an indus-
trial and tradte miuseum, known as the l3avariari Museuni,
possesçing an excellent collection of art and technical book's,
besides which tliere are regularly fiied, and accessible ta
inquirers, more than 130 journals relating ta art and
industry, together with trade cati.:ogues, dirertories and
address bocks of other coutitries. The officiais are rea'dy
to give every assistauce to designers, merchants, and mianus.
facturers seeking information in any depattment ai indus-
trial art or mianufact--re. The inspection of the schoal of
art in the saine city leads the deputation te remark that
throughout Germany the supply of teachers ai the higliest
class is on a scale af liherality of mi 'àich we, in Englard,
have no idea or examuple.

The Manchester report, being the praduct of the close
observation of business men, deserves ail the attention
our countrymen car give it. At the lafst mnr, M-y sitting
of the Bradford Chaniber of Commierce, conmmerciA educa.
tion was the principal topic discussed. An important
mnemorial tc the Government was adopted on this nrw
subject. Thîis memorial bas been prep.-red by the B3rad.
ford Chamber, but really formulated on hehalf cf the
Assocîated Chambers of Commerce of aIl England, in
accordance with a resolution passed at the annual ri t:eting
of the Associated Chambers, held at Middlesbotouii, in
September last. This memoriai was proposed b>' the
B3radford Chamber cf 'Commerce, and seconded by the
London Chamnber, and just tc show how the ,)untry is
waking up to the importance of technical education and
commercial edincation, the ineinorial says:

«,That, in the opinion of this association, it is desirable
that young persans intended fer commercial careers should,
besides passing thirough the ordinary curriculum of a
secondary school, he specially instructed in subjects apper-
taining ta commerce, and that, in order toaencourage the
provision of suclm instruction, and wif h a view to secziring
that the facilities for commercial education in the 1 United
Kingdom shall net he inferiur te those ai any continental
country, it is urgently necessary that goverient aid
should be extended to the teaching of commeîrcial sub-
jects, as it is now to the teaching cf science and art ; and
that a meniorial te this effect be addressed ta the Prime
Minister, and that copies thereof be submitied ~o the
Chancellor of the Excliequer and tise Prebident and Vice-
President of the Caamittee ot Council on 1Ed(ucatien."
'l'le memorial gees on ta say: - 'ou- ieeroralists %vould
respectfully submit that the aid laitherto granted by the
gaverninent thrcugh the science and art dep.utment
reaches only one cf trie twa classes into which the trading
cammunity nmay bc divided. These twa classes are :-i.
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Those who produce raw or manufactured goods-that is,
the industrial class ' 2. Those who buy and selI sucb
goods miat is, the mercantile class. That for the train-
ing of Class i(vi.'., persons engaged, say, for example
(a i in growving wool, and (b) in spinning it into yarn and
%%eavint! it intu cluth), the gnvernment provides grantb
tlirotigli science and art schools and classes, and in other
ways; while for the training of Class 2 <viz., those, for
examiple, engagcd in buying and sellhng or iniporting and
exporting wool and woolen cloths), no grants are made by
governinent. That, without presuming to lay dlown an
exhaustive scheine of commercial education, your memo.
rialists would respectfully submit that in aay list
of aided commercial subjects the following should be
sclieduleil: i. A clear and distinct handwriting. 2.
Arithîmetic and mathemnatics, încluding exchanges, foreign
currencies, and the nietric system. 3. Commercial cor-
rcspondence, precis writing. handwriting, English compo-
sition. 4. Commercial and industrial geography. 5.
Commercial and industrial history. 6. Study of the pro-
ducts of the animal. minerai and vegetable worlds, and
their c-ennection with B3ritish industries. 7. Study oif the
principal B3ritish industries, coai, woolen, cotton, iron,
steel, learther, etc., including the commercial aspect of
liractical gcology, mîncralogy, botany, zoology, with
laboratory during the last few years. S. 'Modern languages
(a) of continental nations, e. g., French, Germar, Italii!n,
Spanish, etc. ; (h) of eastern nations. 9. Commercial
book-keeping. 10. 'Modern businebs niethods of conduct.
ing operations incidentaI te home, import, and export
trade. ii. Principles of commerce. i. c., Commercial
SCicnct. 12. Shorthasnd. 13. Typewriting. 14~. Pria.
ciples of commercial law. 15. Political econonîy. 16.
Gentral accouritancy and auditing. z7. PrInciples of
bankirigand financial science. i8. Principles of cez3nomiics
and statistics. i9. lnsui.ance-fire, life and marine.

LOSS 0F POWER IN4 FACTORIES.

*Fhcre bîave bcen made at various tinmes expeiilînents
on the- loss of power during transmission front the engîne
tc the machine, but nothing, se far as we have been able
te observe in previous experînents, will compare in com-
pletentss wiîh those of Messrs. NicAlister and Morley,
made- under thie direction of C. IL1 Benjamin, at the Case
Sclieul of Aplied Science, and described in a paper read
hiy ilat gentleman before the American Society of Mechan-
ic-tl Engineers. Observations were carried out in sixteen
diffeient establishmîents, the general routine of observation
being as follows:

Indicator cards wecre talcen fromi the engine at inter.
vals of ane l'Our during the day, whlle the factory was irn
(rail operation. During dinner hour, or afttr stepping an
tIlle evenînig. diagraras wcre taken af the power required
to drive Itle lr.c and cotinter-shaftilig waîhout the machines.
The- avtragcs of these cards 'vert u-ed to show rcspectively
the total and thc friction hors-e.powcr cf the factorims
The lcngtli, diaineter and speed of rotation of the line

11dswcrc nottd, also the nuniîber and Iength cf bearings
and thse mîethîod of oiling: the nuniber and width of belts

running from line shahts and average diameter pulleys, the
number cf counter-shafts, the actual number of men ai,
work. The results of all these observations were resuinied
ina four tables, which te the owner, the manager, and tlit
designer of factor, s, musc prove cf immense value anîd
interest. Who arï..ng tb'e managers cf Indian nailîs can
give a correct account of what becomes cf the power
produced by the engine, and is able te say that the fric.
tion card of bis shafting is the best possible ? The speed
cf shafting in the factories under observation ranges from
114 te 200 revolutions per minite, the width of belts from
three to six inches, and the horse-power transmitted per
beit front 2.40 ta .084.

The percentage cf total indicated horse-power required
te drive the shafting and beits varies from 8o.7 in a factory
for building bridges te 14.5 per cent. in a steel wood-screw
factory occupying 140 men. The average percentage of
friction is 62.5. It was found that in the bridge factory
the machines were se widely distributed as te suggest the
advantage of electrical transmission. The shaftir.g cf the
wood-screw factory was found te be in perfect aligniment
and hung in cast-iron boxes without babbitt linings. The
eîling was done by hand. That tht range of horse-power
lest in transmission shculd vary by 66.2 per cent. between
the wverst and the best example of shafting, shows how
inuch the subject is neglected, even in a country remark-
able for the enterprise and intelligence cf its people. One
c f the managers whose works were visited discovered after
the experiments were made that one of his shafts rvas
about three inches eut cf ine! The examination and
adjustment of shafting is a duty that is mucb neglected in
factories, and the loss cf power due te their defective
aligniment is no doubt frequently charged te sanie other
cause than the true one. When systemized, the test-
ixsg cf shafxing for resislance is a very eas malter. It
niay be done by throwing cff al belts and driving ropes,
and attaching a wooden lever against the side cf the
dri%ing pulley. This lever rnay be six cr any less number
cf feet in length, it should cross the shaft and have on the
far end a balance wveight to put it in equilibriuns. A
spring balan.ce~ attached te this lever will measure tht pull
required te put il in ni )veinent. This pull, tegether with
the distance fmem the centre cf the shaft te the spring
balance, should lie entered in a book and compared with
the hest mcading taken soen aftcr the sliaft had been
adjusied. When thse pull exceeds a reasonable margin
beyond thse standard mesistance, thse bearings require an
overbaul.

The subject, however, dots not test here. The loss
of power due te friction ina spinning niachinery caused by
the hundreds cf rubbing surfaces is cqual ina nany cases
tu two-thirds cf thse power delivemed te tise machine;. this
loss is beyond the conirol cf thse indicater, and cornes
within the doniain of the dynamnineter. It is v.ery cein-
ison to c.stirnate thse friction ef shafting at 25 pier cent. cf
the total indicated power, but in many milîs this figure
must be great ly exceeded-mills where thse frequent break.
agc cf tir ollers indicates a constant errer of alignment
of tise franses.

3
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The work of 'Mr. C. 1-. Benjamin is of a class alitost
unknown in India, where everyctie would îke ai the work
of research or experianent to, be done by lus neighbor. It
is a valuable contibutioti to the economnics of factory mnan-
agement, wlîic.h as certain to initiate niany useful reforms.

TEXTILE ORNAVENTATION.-

(Coîîtiîiucd froai Last Issue).
l %vas at Ba-bYlons %wlere were producced tose aiagni:ceail

anîd miarvellotîs coveriiîgs for lise couches set. apart for tlle
guests ant lise grefat banquets, aud whica are said lu, have cost

tliîrty-two îliousaiid pousaids sterling. The Babyloitiatîs werc
also vcry slîhlftit ai wcaviiîg large desigaîs of sunizy colors,
ilieir cloîhîs were î'eri' riasi, wvemu: %villa figrers cf ;aiîal<.
filies, anîd birds; sporting subjecîs ais.> oriîaiiiited tlici'
fabries. as huinating, fishîing and si<is>tig. Tiacir hrocadle
incluîded Uîosc subjects for design. Tue cîmiors iiiostly usedl
iliclncrd scarlet. iseu andi purpie. eîiriched by gold aîîd silver
îlire.ads. Siik scenis to have becit for a vvry long tinme tilt
ioioiooy of Chinaa (sotte writers say lise exclusive inonopoly
of lic( Clhîiîc). tîlîtil lise seconîd or thiird century before Uic
Chiristian cra. anîd il is vcry difhicul' to sac exactly whîien it firs.
fotnd ils way front China to Egypt. 1 laise books of Ez7ekicl

aîîd Proverb- c hîcar <if this uirecimais ilr li.tua tie.'e is
sitiscla doîabt as to lise translationi of thas Hcbrcw word wlîemi

used. soite hiitorians- affirnai tliat silk %vas uîîkîîowai to tilt
lsraelitcs. Il is nevertiicless traic. ttlma tie Egyptiaais liad
eoîîîe kîîovlclge of a tlîread very aîîuclî like silk, îirocnircdl front
cert.sin worîîîs. u;iclî thîey spati and nîanuîfacîîîured int ;a ina-
tcrial of a very ini aîîd transparent chiaracter. anîd of a1 very
siiky apprarance. lut said to bc of ait unîsubstantial nature. l
is nattiral for us lai conte t.> tic conclusion tiîat cadi country
or peJACh would use snch iiiaîcrials as wcrc ibbdaltaiab bv thlîcaîî
:aîîd wc final that wliercer civilizaîlout lias foutîd a footing. hIe
iscoîule have showîu traccs of oriaiiientiiig textile fabrieisalîade
fronti siîcb materials as tlîcir country jîroduced. In tue absemîce
of si]), (whicla haad nul fonand its wvay itato Egyp'. maail tise second
or Uîird century before our era), coiton. iiîcaî. fla\ and ivool,
îîitm gold and silver thrcad interuvoveni. sîifficcl ie Egyîitiaiis
in lie mianiufacture of tîteir textile goods. %Vc gais, soutie idea
of the qnaiîy of lie fabrie and of the skill of tic Egyptian
îvorknian. by exanlsing tlie piece of niurmny ciolli exhiibited
ir. lise Britisii niisetîni. sent to Engiand by Mr. Sait. Il is a
uieec of liiien madec front a tiiread. one htuadrcd hiaiks t.> tilt

pouii or eigiity-four îhaousand yards ini oie iboitid avoir<iups.i
wcight. <lae liundrcd and forty tirad ciler incli in tict îarp

andi si.-ty-fotir picks lier iici ii te wefî. lit Ilis landbook
o! Textile Aras," ai the South Kensington iaisciîm. the Vcr'Y

Rcv. Daniiel Rock, D.D.. tells ns o! a ciolth or pice of hanena
obittited nt Titebes. whîicli wvas one lîîîndrcd and fifty'îwvo
ilircads lier incli in lise %varp., and sccnty-onc 1iicks lier imcli

ai tue wefî. Wa.c rend iii Exodîis o! thc vcry cxtens;ive uise o!
gol<l îîrcad or Ivire anid lwvistcd linen .also of lise workman-

-ship ania iianipulation in iliaking lte goid tliread : - Ane thîcy
did eal the goid into liain plates ani cul it jaîto wvites. leo wcrk
il in tue bine. and in the pitiple. aîtd in tlîe scariet. and il% thme
fine Essen. iii cunning work - (Exodus xxxix.. 3). îiins giviaug
lis ticîr isicas; m tue prfection of coior. aais licas iaîg W; hO
imagine tiat thîcir * clinninig tvork '" wvastlie reuit of stîperior
skili andu of great iîîgenuity.

The inspircd P.saimisî;. speaking oi lise king's dauighîer,
says : *lier clothing is of wrouglit gold. anad site shai lbc
hurouaght tînto tise king in rainîictit cd nccdlctvoîk " iP.saitnl xiv..
13, 14). licrodOti:s. eaktng of :gyi)tian oknîii.tel
of -a picce oi Ilien îciîclî was. esîîeicially to îîe adiaircd. as cach
twistec! thîcrau cuitained tic fcr tiais ilircc iîîîîsrcd anîd -ixhy

*hîy Fetîvîcit iVm.%ehy. Gnadzaze of Yorkhtire CoUre. Leedi6 Encl=zd. ard lit-
sxrt.c int Triudle 0c3s& ait he Loxwclt Tessiie School.
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strands, andL uposi it wcrc intcrwoveii vast nanliers of figures
of animais. Front these extracts wc iiiay be assured abiat wlîenu
they. could card and spin cotton, lincuil aud ila- tu sucli a lig>li
degrec of perfection, tise fabrics produced froia theise liber,
niust haave beeti beautilul, and thereforc tlîcy could weli afford
to dispense vcîUî tic silk. Thle Egylitt.îns t crur s.t'ti.kd %%litts
tic products cf their ow:î soil, aloaîg %villa cottoat aiitîorîeî

frutti Indus, '.thicl %vas inaiîsfactured into textiles *J'ly lverr

inost fanlions for striped clotli, figured fabrics, plnsiies aid ved-
veteens, and for îlieir curionis fabrics, specianis of wlicli are
bo bc scen ina mats) of tic public ianuscuaias. II i.; vcre etviideua
front tilt Book cf lixodus Iliat sicedlework and cinlîrolter%
%vere ii clief mctiîuds adupted fur orn.îi;tiietiiig n. t i4<
Miiongst the Jews , but the word citibroadury iimsi.i aisciiie
instances refer to %weaving, and flot always tc lise wo-k oi tilt
netedie. ligyptiait tapcstry was orwuiicîîîciid wviîl paintaugs a%

wvil as tnîbroidery. WVc rend ini the Book of Proverb% tvii..
16), " 1 have deckcd iny bed %villa tapestry, wai carved works.
%villa fine linten of 1-Egypt." Dr. Rock, ii i s wvork on -*lei*c\ile
Fabrics,- remîders thc text, - 1 ]ave wovcn iny tîed %villa cords
1 hîave covercd it witii paintcd tapestry frontî Egypît. Tlius
wve find tha linacut %vas not only used as lionsehllod ulrliinrei
a:iiongst tise Israclites, but that it was really aiaurcd a:i
Egypt. It may litre bc askcd, - How %vas il tlîat tie Egy.taas
did -lot ai-ai] tiieniselvcs of lice valiale dasçcot-ry of sik, licl,.
.îccording to Clîincsc hîistorians. %vas iii existence uplwardi of
tlirCc tiusaîîd ycars bcfore ur cra ?** We iîîav aaîstncr at tilt
first instanice, as prcviously statcd. îliat probably the 1i'gylbtaaiis
were conitent îvitl tiir owi productionis. iiaiiîcely. lincli. ilax.

-and wool. WVlitii Uic Jews wcrc leaiiîgr.linig fronti Egypîî.
wicence tUiey procures! tlteir costly niatcrials. tîey liatl tio silk
iliclnded iii tiir vainahles, rior do tlîcy svcni tu ]lave kaîcwlcdgc
of any fabric, excepît Jîicii, Cottoni and woolait. Secuîîdly. il
inay hîave been owing to tltc very jealous dispositîti of tilt
Clîincse people. aaid to thîcir dcsire lu kep the îî:uaîolîuly cf ilie
mianufactnre t0 tlieniscives, ior at l.ist %when the silk îcrnis
wcre brouglit to the WVest, tlîey wcrc carried fruit% it couîntry
by stcaith; or it was becatîse thîcy siuathlîeiscivcs up front ail
commuînication with he Wcst. su that il silk iaad bccia nianui-
facturcd iii <uantiuics largc ciiongli for cxliorîatiuîî. il iwonld
have found no outict for exportaîlti to oflîer coutitrics. *l'lî
Cisinesc arc a very suspicionts îîcoplvz if tliey iaad aaay projccî
advauiced to tisent by ta forcigaier. whii ouglîl tu bc tu tlîcar
itimai advantage, îbecy wonld clicat Uic foreigiîcr 0111 of il if

ilîcy could, but wili flot gcncrally aceut aaiy faîreigai iîîaiuvaisoau
îîiiiciî would prove a bcncfit tos both parties. We iuu'. give

litais credit for being exact. but of simili idras: îiic ire inidus-
trious. but conscrvative an tiir notion,- and habits. himncv, tilt
grcat similarity beîwccn ticir designs for textilescf oîn
thousands of ycars ago and thosc of il Uircsmt day WVC
inust now rclurii to tlîcir rentarkabl miainfacture ilf :ilk, %hicl
ticy undoubiedly kept to *ticmnsclves su vcry inaiiv eeiturics.

.Aristoîlc i5 tic firsî Grcek auaiior wvho :nenions Ille valuahale
iîîsect. Uic siik ivoirin. lie suites tiat silk ~vsfirsit *.,uais oan
a sniall island in lise (ircîaii :Arciipclago. aînicd C,-.s. uIl
muodern suante o: wich as Stanco. AtI tilt% place, tie anciclat

%%rater tells us of Parrpiîilc. lice daugliter of M>alus. whii %vas
thir first one to weave si!k.

(To bc Contiîîîncdi.)

SOUTH 0F SCOTLA!ED TWEEDS.

The woolen incinstry of Great Britatin. -says lise Texisau
.Itcr<uiry. is usuahly spoken ou as bcîng ceîîtcrrd 1:1 ck'iie
%vlticu as. no doubt. truc. The înagntuad «f lime îaa.ciî:
carricid on in UIc WVcs Riding findî nt) Pzurileql ini tcilmr Part,
<i thîc country. and il i, on tus- raîtrru %iopbr o tie l'eaimitis
atia Uic -trength of th wvoulrs andi~.rî, iaîdîstrires lic fil

i,. liowcver. ais.o true ihnt ili oier quîarîes "i tus' loi.gslqbt
iie.çc industries in lice aggrcgaîeiq irc of very resuirctabie pro-

puotis. andl as far as tiiv euali of thicîr primui, î'. cn
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cerned tlhey are in flac front rank. An interesting article on
the Scotcih tweed induistry appcarcid rcently in the PcopW's
Journal. " ctween two and tiarc ycars ago, says the writer.

flach niaaaafieîurers tais Twccdside lbegat tu cxlerience Iccen
conapcîation frot ma:ay qitarters. and sinice then the tIade as
a getacral riale. lias gone fronat badtu f worse, aithotagh s.-vcral
titans have saut liacsa afftctedti u aaay great extent. Labor is
no(w Idlentifuai, nioncy is scarce, andt privation %%2s larevalent lust
wiaalcr, aaad naay bc again titis ont. Giancing alt he geaieral
feafures oftfltc aaadastry, i lias first tu bc uted that tilt border
trade is iiat is known as 'bigla dlass.' Shoddy' is esclaewcd.
Thla reputatioa of Bordçr clutit lias baccn built up througi tlat
use of first-ratc nattriai. and diacre apprars tu bc a feeling thai
the district mtust stanad or fait by titat quaiity. Tile principal
woois ustd arc Chieviot. Aiastraliaa, New Ztaland, River Pllate,
and tilt Lnglisi l)owa. Nlusît ftilt saiatufacturcris spin flacir
own yarns altlaugla sev crai. in addition tu those wiao carry on
the worsted industry. jaurcîtase their yarn ira tlae aaarkcts. Tilt
flnisherd article a% getaerail) sold in Lonadona. Manchiester, Glas-
gow. liuddtrsfacid, L<cdls, and otiier large townm, wiaile a con-
sderable quaaataîy as disarcicd tu tile Contantac and tu
Ataicraca. lia soute rcsprcts i as an old-fasrioned trade. For
anstailct. srverai firans have lew travcllers. *ruacsc raidis suit-
piy certain aaaerchanatn. wliu dralian tilt litgli.Iaraccd qualifies of
clotias, anad atiese aaercaanîs. uaa tilt utîter lantd, refusc f0 ac-
ccpi gouds frota otrr atais, altiauugh the cloîla naay bc clacaper.
Of course, ili e rciaants ktauw liti lcy are recravtng a high-
ciass artacic, anad tiac ttaaaaufacturer. art aware tiaî if tiacir
goods du saut conae up tu tlt rcquireticats faartlaer ordcrs wili
bc rcfaased.

Il as suci naianufacturang firins that haave aaoî exierieaced
tilt &pjression, buat il as saiti that one or îwo are aaow consid-
craaag tlt advasalbaltty of raaaatang tîteir mtilîs oaa short limte.
Galasiacls as fh latownta lat lias suffrcd niosi froni titis doali-
nes.,. It lias aaotiig to fait back upota. as itosicry formns a
vtry .allait triade. llawick. liowcver. lias saut bern contcnt
witia utat îtdustry. and lias dreoped tue laosicry brancii SQ
vxtetasî'.cly thlat flhe depricssioa in tweeds is not su apparent.
In tact tic iaositry is a wonderhaliy %teady trade, ready markets
f'eanag scaircd ail oaver filc counatry. Selkirk. again, as practi-
caiiy given over to tite manuifacture of tweeds-. antd, strauage to
say. i a, alanost the oaîiy iowat on flac iorders thai is pro-
gressisig. The reasoat for titis as diftacult au find. Thet owu
lias a aist dcriaiul sitaaaton. andi feus can bc easiiy secured;
but tit:se two factors do flot ailtogetier explain tlt prosperity.
aiahotighi otie (i.lasiirls firni aaaoved tu Selkirk becauçe bçlter
groand could ac fial fIlar. Il às contcuaded by sortir, laow-
cicr. ital the Seliark andi iawicc nianîafactstrers arc flot so
c(xascrvalavr a.; thear filiaesincias, andi. movang watla the
lanes, have antrottucel sîeeaalae, that itavc krill ilien bau>
drrag iltc fwo ycar- of slaclcncss.

EvMr oneta tit et borders lias lais own îiaeury regarding
te cau-e oi fl cIrtpressauin. l'la tiouular fancy is that fashion
ha.- cîaangrd. and f lait iact cansaut lc gainçaitl. Scutchi cothl
dot- nol niakc ala so aacatly as %.oint of ftac Engltsh, and especi.
ail> Yorksire fiaracs, wlaaci art now being largçly adopteti
b>' îarrchants andi lailors. andi Mase is alen running tapon pain
couds. Ciacitiî cblla as sofit, and the dentant is for a
erinaîtier fatric. iîucla dan lac prodîteed atach laciter froni Enag-
iisb Dowa wool. l'ien, again. it cannot b l eaic i lit ready-
miade cloahe.. :a- mure pupular notai ilata thcy havc ever betta,

aitd iais likecwi,ýi a11ects tîte *wcdsidc induastry. Fortign com-
petition is al-%% îeliiit; agaitsi tuer uarolaerity of tue border
luwlas. craaul rccetaaly a vçry large business wa% carricti on
%tilh the Cuntiici at: atilîla Atuacrica. but tut F.îropcan court-
tries and Amirrica are :aw uipîlYing their own ricquiremeuts
bo a large exînlt Oaa tut Continenat the border metiaods are
now lteinr, %%%rd. a cçonsitderabie nutnabcr of Gcrmnans having
laten irainrd ait the naIf is on TNmels.idc during reccnt years.
Il ii xs a iso sîi ua: a nustakc lias bcen madie iarougla .seveal

of the nianaafacttarers endeavorinîg to compatit with Englanti
and lowcring the quaaiiîy of tlac cioth, and severai wli-infornaed
critics assert that in a large nacasure the preste depressioti is
soicly due fo over-production. New and powerful machincry,
they point out, bas been introduced, capable of fiarnitag out 2s
per cent. more work than the lonis coauid produce sonte years
ago, and tlae demnand bas nof increased in proportion. Thest
are a few of fhe causes which are said f0 have brougit about
this serioaus and regrettable depression.

Wby, some naay ask. do flot the Border inantifacîaarers
change their metluods l The aitswer is obvions. The Eaag-
lista worsted goods cannef bc maaitfactured wvidte flcmaciainery
in the Border nailîs. A weli.known British commercial gela-
tieman not long ago dcciared that lac found it cheaper Io sel1
ail the anachinery-good fhotagl it was-in lus establishment
and replace if witbi a ncw set. because several improveucahts
iad becen adopf cd by bis neiglabors. Pcrhaps the saine course
miglit bc profitably followed in sonne departnacnts on the
Border, but it is f0 lac feared ihat evcn then manislacturers
would be ai a disadivaaatage in certain quarters. -Tell us
the friae cause of fbe depression." say fhe iniii-owners, '*andi
wc wilI then do our best to remedy the deplorable stat e of
affairs." At the saine tinte fhey hold strongly fo thbe belief
f iat tbe reai cause is a f cnporary change of fashion. wbica
wili soon change again in favor of the Border tweeds. Se%-era of
then aiso contend that the two-loom systent wbicb i.olds in
Yorkshire, but to wbicla the Scottish operatives strongiy object,
will bave to be introduceti. The prospects for the coming
%%inter are flot briglat. Wages are being reduced in some
quarters, the wortcers are being put on short tiracita onthers.
anti it is said that a Galashiels factory avili b: closeti in a few
weeks. Females tara bigber wages thata men, women are
employed in flae ailîs, wlî naany men go idie. A change <or
the beffer wouald bc wveicorne to flac i6.ono uiersons employed
in. the triade.

SOUTIMEUN CrnoNs.
av 1. F. MACGOw.As.

Thec cotton textile frade of the Southern States is one of
the niost interesting in the iaistory. of the counîry's indtistrial
deveiopment. lit began during the last fien yeazs o! the fisf
hallf of the century. In 1850 tihe milis werc of soute accotant,
ina those days, commaercially speaking. A few of fhese-they
werc snaall even for that tine--weýre operafeil wth slave labor.
andi restts were salisfactory. aIn the decade. :8_ço-a8t6o, there
were some large aidis batili, the anost conspicuoas of these
being the Eagie and Phoenix, at Columbus, Ga., and thse
Auagusta rmUl, al Augusta,, in thse sarne Siate. Two of lesser
suze, but large for thai cra. were ini Aiken County, S.C. Few.
periaps nonte. of thse miuls were destroyed during the civil war.
Tlaey werc ail in fair condition, andi. witb trilling repairs, made
rcady t0 start up. Spinning cotton was naturally, therefore
the only one of the %tnait industries.îben in the Souath la bc
proinpty revived after the close of hostilities. Consideirable
additions were madie to thc spindle and ioot capacity in the iast
five ycars precedaag the talcing )f thse eighth census, iSyo.
Ianfisat 3year thse census statistical agents fotant in thse Souath
14-7 big ant i unît caftn mnuis. that containeti a83,800 spindies;
6.31o looants, andi coasxamcd ycarly 8ojoo bales of cotion. The
f argesi nailis were stili ira Georgia. Thai Sîaîe's spindies
atumbered 8,ooo. andi these werc ail active. Tise> then con-
sumeti about bal of ail thse colton spun in tht Souths. In
the decade, s8o-88ca. the progress was onl>' maodcnfc. in
1880 tht census returas show a total of z64 milis, 361jS0
spindies, 12,19 loouts: cotion consutneti in the tensus year.
i8&),ono bailes.

Thse most unerring indices to progress in a coitoit textile
Inade. are the increase of spindles and the fining o! yara spun.
Since I880 tht Souathern spindies have increascid vo per cent.
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Tue average number of yarn spun in M8O was 13, and it was
t7 3-4 in I8967. Northi Carolina's average is No. 2o; South
Carolina. No. t£9. Both States spin, as bîigla as No. 4z. Wlîeni
the average was 13, sixteen ycars ago. thece re uto unilis that
prociuced yarns above No. --o. Now there are large mialis
devoted to the production of print cloths and oatier fine goods.
The tendency toward finer fabrics in the Southerat mili.a as de-
cidedly strotng, as is shown b>' the character of spindica gener-
ally piaced in the new milis. lThe table beiow gives in com-
pact foitm the inovenient of thet rade in the six cotton years
ended Sept, 1, 1897:

1892-3..

1893-4.
184-5.

1895-6 .

No. of
Milis.

....293

-- 314

* .321

.... 322

.352

... 375

Spindies.
1,938,524
2.0b.,197

2.j67,242
2,379,281

2,770,284
3.456,537

Loonîs.
40,608
46,297
52,195
55,39

70,010
82.873

Baies
Consumed.
681,471
733,701

733.3j9
853,352
915,810

1,.024,4U

The number of nis buiit in te six years was &a, the itaun-
ber of spindles added was 1,441,498, an averagre of 17,503 for
racla miii. Northt Carolina has built 42 iis since z8wo and
increased tht number of lier spindies by 433.321. South ýaro-
iina's milis are larger than those in any other Statt. S'ic has
64 They operatcd 994.4o spindites in the iast cotton year.
which is 17,000 tu te mili. average The, foilowirag table
exiiits, tht cotton tradc of the tliree ieading Soutiîern States
for tht ytar ended Aug. 31, 1891

Bales
Milîs. Spindies. Looms. Consumtd.

South Carolina . 64 994,740 .28,144 320,058
Northt Carolina. -. 147 852,=1 19,164 267-615
Georgia .... ... ... 67 67',82.5 1,041 225,506
The foilowing summary will show tht state of the trade in

tcn Southern Stets et tht threc census peu-iods. since the civil
war:

187.
Capital investtd ..... .... ......... ..... $zî.on,66s
%VagCS paid ...... ..... ...... ........ I29W
Velue of product............... ........ 7,519,010
Average number of bands ernpioyed .... 91927

1880.
Capital invested ........ .... .......... $7,37,797
Wages; paid ........ ...... ............ 2751,2M6
Value of product....... ................ i6356.598
Avcrage number of hands employed .... 16,94o

18Wo.
Capital invested ........ ............... 5,3,2
WVages paid...... .............. .... ... 7,958.310
Valut of Product .............. 31,167.065
Average mnmbear of bands employed .... 37-813
Thefe totals have laera doubied since the census year 189o.

as to aIl of thtm, and mnore than doubled as to soute. Those
who oughî to bc well informtd. say the item o! capital is now
$t2o.oooooo; but a saler estimate is dtrived fronu the increase
of -pindles, which wa% just raicd 100 per cent. 'Making allow-
ance for the finer spindies -,dded since i89o. $îo8,ooooo capital,
no-v in tht active raidis, wouid probably bc a close approximàtîon.
Tihis fromn $17,00o,000 in 1880 is quite 3aç fast growth as we
ought to desire The knilting nis of the South bave been
practicaliy all added to tht trade since î8go. and there are no
statistics of that brancit. Tht>. are quite ai, item. tlie number
having much inceased in tht past five years. Some coin-
panisons of Northcrn with Sottlern progrcss in the cotton
îrad ought tn bc interesting. The statements beiow give the
takngs of tris in te two section- for- tht cotton years noted:

Baieq.
t8S-9î--Northern mills ...... ............ 2,3i,625
z896-97--Northern nulls .... «........... . .. 6.6

Loss ...... ....... .......... ......... 66

18ç-gî-SOuthern nis ........ ... ..... .. 605,916
i896-97-Southcrsî milis..... ........ .... 1,2.8

Gain ........ .... ...... ............. 1. 6
The Mtateraient foliowing gives te nuinber of spindits in

cach section in tht iirst and last years of the current decade
i89o-91-Northcrn mills....... .. ..........
1896-97-Northern milis ........ ... ...... 3,900ooow

Gain ........ ......... .... ........... 97,000
î8go-ga-Southern nus.......... .... .. 1,756,047
î896-97--Southern- tiiis......... ......'***3,456,531

Gain ........... ...... .... ........ 1700490
The Northeffi gain ci spindies was 9 per cent. in sc-veîî

yrars.
Tht gain of spindies Southt was îoo per cent. in tue saine

perind.

In the year 1896 the net gain of spindies North was a
round uMoooo; South, 427,000, and litre it shouid be said that
since î8go the Southern cotton trade has becn reinforced by
about 2.50000 spindies, placed by Eastern corporations in this
section. The Dwight Company, of Loweii, buit a big maill
nier Gadsdeu, Aie., in 189t-92, for the manufacture of titat
conîpany's brand of heavy domestics, in whicu thcre was a
.good wuli" the corporation couid saot afYord to Jose, and

could not afford to make the goods profitably in Lowell. Tite
ncw inil cost $6ooooo, and opeautes 40.000 spindies. Otiters
of the New England cotton corporations have milis in the
South, and stili others bave taken stock in ncw Southern nuits
in the lest few years. Essentialiy ail tht Eastern and Middle
States nioncy in the Southern cottou tradc lias bcîî piaccd
since î89î. And these New Engiand and Pennsylvania ven-
turcs in the South were miade for the saine reason the Dwiglut
Comîpany moved its manuacturc of heavy collons to the cotton
fields. . It was a stroke of economy; tite manufacturing is
done enough checaper in tht South toj~ustify a diversion of the
business of the owners. In soute cases the inachincry for
niaking heas-y fabrics has been nioved to the new Southern
miii, and ils old place bls been taken by spindits and lonis
fur rnatkiag fner goo4is. Alabama, Georgia, and the Carolinas
rcceived practicaiiy ail of the Eastern capital. By far tue
largest part of the ntkw inilis buil since Eastern sp'innem be-
came actively interested in the Southern cotton <rade, are
Southern properties, projcctcd by Southern mien, buiiî with
Southera moncy. and operated by Souiliern :nanagcrs. i
belicve tbat in î8&» there wbas tnt a bieaciîtry in the So4fiu.
Thert arc severai now. Befote that year ai goods werc sent
to, New York or New England to bc finislcd. In a ycar or
two te South wiil have sufficient finishing capacity to handie
ail Southern-madc goods. The Southern miils exccl in col-
ored goods. ctton towciing, biankets, etc. 0f these icinds
great variety is producd. ont great miii an 'Mississippi, tht
WVcsson, niakung i2s patterns of stripes and checks, grading
front fine ginghanis to heavy deninis for mtn's wcar.

The popuianity of the trade anîong tite people may be
iiiustrated by reiatang ont of tht mtthods adopttd for securing
a miii or mils in sornt of tht Souilcrn towns. It is cailed
the "co-operalion plan." Sonetrlading maira of the town
consuit, caiculate on the amount of money possible tu bc raistd.
the size and cost of the plant, and kind of goods lu bc made;
subscriptions are soimciled anîong botit thetlownsî>copit and
farniers, tht sharcs subscribe<i for tu bt païd-a fixcd suin on
racla 3hare-in monthly instaiments. Whes in ag-ccd arnount
bas bKcn secured, a charter is obtaînird. tht company is urgea-
izard. and tht payments begin. Wîth sufficicnt cash and materiai
in hand. the Building Conimitte go to work Wistn tht
buildings are finished therc is enougli moncy in thet rcasury to
nuake a paymnîcn on the mâchincry aIrcady ordered. Tht
process is a trille long"r than a company gots throagh which
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lîcuilis wvitl the un ,avy lit nd. but tilts popillar plais lîas ltt
a goodi many of the l.s ilot profitable propertits iii the
Soth, anal it lias alvanigvs%. The caitirc il c -celantt iii
the coniniunity i% finaiica113' iattresitd, and the entlitisi.ligit is
reasoniabîy surc to Iw ket alive until thîc mili is finislici andl
starteal. Miecn the su:allest liolders gradually selI thecir stock
te iliose of Iargcr aneanis. fflnlc thc holdings remiaiti suffi-
ciently difluscal anaong the pcofflt. the comnaîy is rial ai the
di.çadvaîitagc of utîwiclditles tlîat a tuo grcat nuinher of owners
woihld entait. AIl the nuils buait by tiis plats liave îrovol
sticeessiail. Thir Piedmîontî region is the favorite quarter for
locating Cotton mlhîs in the Southi. It (as tilt staine iîîdkates')
covers theceastcrn foot of te Appalaclîjan range, frosn Vir-
ginia, ini a sousli-wcsterîy direction. to Midle Gcorgia. The
advantages claimed for luis country arc seî'eral :Abundaiice
of wvater power anud traîîsîortatioîî. convenictice ta bath coal
andl cotton; tc lîroper niaulsturc in thc atmosphere requircal te
facilitate cotten nmanipulationi. Thc prevailing south-east
brcries <ram Marci ta> Dccnhr, and the north-west currcnt
from Dcember ta Mardi produce tilt rlht amaunt of mois-
ture hll lin solution, andl artificial moisture is net needed in the
spinhîing andl cardiaig ruants. llawever Weil titese dlaims
niay bc faunded. as is certain that on thas strip of the moon-
tain.% foot arc locaîcal 80 per cent, cf tile nîest profitable cotton
nitls ini the Southt.

Joreign Ttile Ofntres

MAicns.TER.Theaspect of affairs in the Ctton trade
iiatur.aiy has comnianded griserai attcntion locally. Early ini
tilt chîspnttc ini the Cotton traie te joint cammittcc of the vani-
eus Enapiloycrs* Association,, int hIe oî>erativrs* representa-
tivcs, andl fortnîally ;îrcýsît<d tlacir derînanal for a 5 per cent.
rrduction it wagcs. A wcck was suggested for a reply. but
this bclng consiaicreal inadeajuate b> the men*s leaders. a fort-
raiglit was granteal for the purposc of obtaining the answer cf
lte workers ta tilt proposition. Tlcre is. of course, consider-
able speculation as te the probable nature of tlîe response. The

ie have always resisteal reductians, ais thc cconoinic grausial
tîtat lîuyers eventually obtaun the full bcuefit, leaving producers
iii as paor a plght as Mcore. Possibly the arguments which
will bc brouglît forward by the masters ma>. unduce thent; te
ncccpi a compromise. altiought this is ver>. uticertain. - On the
Mtier bianud, cile flnds on 'Change. that the position from the

spater' tndPoint, liws bren greatly altereal during the past
kcw days. Orders have been ver>. frely placed, with the
restlt tlîat sanie firtîs are assureal oi an outiet for thelr pro-
duîctioni util tlle enai of thlt ycar. This, il is assumed, wil
ratlicr rcdjice the strenghi, ai the almanal for a wage redue-
tien. -'.bsurd,' again %ay othiers:-for in a few months the
taIlde will bc ini as bad a %tate as5 Cver. Beltes- by ail means.

tlîcreiore, go 0it Witt, the figlît aîow we have comimcncedY* lIn
Othecr quarters. as. fer instance. anîongst shippers. talk about
the îirolability af a strike produces an incredulous smil.
*SIîitiînm.' ant. is iiiionnc, *have got what tlicy want already.

Tue>. liave friglitenctl coiinm.r of yanns butai anticipating
thecir Wallts, ana lleî dcmania tliaî has sirt in. owing to the fcar
oi a sîrike, complctcly altcrs the position of affairs. Receit

eitssilaiply rerprec.lit Ille bull tactics af the Stock Exchange
apîîilitd to tht îe i i rati n yanîas» Retailcîsç. andl thcre z.re
tuîîiaîîttinattlv thionsanals of thîcîti. wlio look upon the threatened
displute an the ctitn tr.idc as% une visualhy affccting tieir awn
îitertsts.. muisti look o1n foýr thlicvee. front the conflictiiig
vie-s whîat îlaey cotîsidr t correct Onc. Tite Leat is. that
oîpinions arc naîwlirc morc divergeait titan an the bords ai

Lalîageatslf ila uye iaturals expressiîîg vaews apmsitc
tIo Of ei 'ct ler. altîtougli tie nia> flot bce sinecre lin what
'lae 'l' Il as cculinv truc filat tuert ha% bcen no general

aîi~a i' cacîtili lthe cniion oi tIlt ireat forcigi aitankets
ti)()'it wliich tilt Mtaille traite of Lancashimre priîtcipîally aleptîtals.
Calcutta andl Bl)obay teok fair sîtipincaîts fronst Liverpoil last
wveck-saY, rouglalY, .33 million yards iii ail-but therc is stll
instaoecient empîcyntent for aIl loonis. Stili, addiig Kurrachc
andl Madras takings (abouît teai million yards), it iitîist bc
admitteil thiat tht Inlait traite rccently was net bad. Standard
andl Weil-knowaî grey cloths have been mort particularly
enhjuired for lin tilt Bombay tnarket. Tite latter part of Sep-
tcnibcr is gcnerally dit it Benmbay. 'and te recent inereai,. lin
sîtipaitents is the usual recavery front the qiuietaiess oi tîtat
nitentît. Prospect-, in Ste agnlcuitaîral districts were gencrally
.alisfactory wlien the mail leit. Tite heavier îîîakes of jacoatets
for bleaching arc ini mederate deaiîand. Dhlooties are ratier
quiet. For the home trade purchases are ai a lowcr level,
merchants being indisposedl ta increase their holdings în view
ai thie unsatîsfactory laboer outlook. Tht wholesalc lieuses,
largel>. for reasons which art explaittea above, have becai
ratherr quiet, and coniplaints appear te bc gencral. It is beyoaîd
doubt that tht throwing out cf etupîcyment af se nîany thoni-
sanals of skilled werkmen, usually earning good wages, bas had
a serious effect on draper>. sales in nîany parts ai te country.

LiSKDs-Representatives of shipping houses <armçca tltt
greater portion of the attendance ai rceent markets, andl were
more tager te secure parcels cf heavy overcaatbngs and sui-
ings at the saine rates as werc current this time last yzar thtin
bas becai the case for sorte tinte past. As regards ardinar.
clotas of titis descrilption. they were able ta satis>. their require-
ments, the bulk going te France and Italy. Hbgher grade%
af winter specialties did nlot attract their attention te an>. grtat
extent, but this did not affect rates, which, for superila napq.
litaicrs, presidents, and reversibles, remain firm, at the soifl-
what intproved queuations establisheal at te beglnning ai tilt
season. Honte buyers have operated sparingly. As regards
South Asierica, a littIe more is deing oit Brazilian accosate.
andi Argentina is also leoking up a 11151v. Unien warsteds.
îîrinted meltons, anal vicuna serges are receiving sentie attention
frein China and Japati, anal advices lead ta an expectation of
an extension anal repetition of orders in tîtese gcods. andl aise
tlle better kinals of fabrics. Miscellancous sales haie liten
î'aried, but not large. Covert coatings are in good rcquest
at ]ate rates. Frites af blanicets aîîd rugs show ne change.

BuesvDFoit».-.Although the recently completeal scrc.ç of
colontial wool sales in London maintainseal a firtu tante ta the
enid, and special lots of the finest wools commandeal fuhI>. as
ntch nioney as ai any tinte during the sales, and Bradford
buyers had probably barely secured their usital share of these
wools, tht market here has sinice then shewn ne cvidence of
any e-xcitentent, and the tant of business here may bc descrbed
as fjitn, but quiet. There is. hawcvçr. ne alteratian in the
situation as reccntly desenibeal. as the shortage lin the produc-
tion cf the fliest classes of Australan wool is becomuing every
day mare evident, anal wiîh tht probability of the Unitedl States
becomîng a freer pureltaser as an early date, anal the prospect
ai an improveal denanal on both home andl Continental at-
cotlni, evcrything- points in the direction ai the uplward tend-
ency lin the prîtes oi these fine woals whlch has been fore-
shadowed lin this journal for santit monîlis past. Tht fiuer
classes ci crass-bred woohs arc sltaring lin the improvement
îiod abat-e lin the pure nierino waols, anal eten the coarser
classes cf ercss-bred wools are wondcrfully firtu in face oi the
poor demanal for the lawer classes of bralal yarns atia the stop-
page in tht Aierican dentanal for the clitaper clamses ai wersted
coatings, lin bath of wliich trades lin the normal state cf trade,
a-ery large quantitics af the coarser klids. oi cross-bnci! wools
are consuinea. In Eiiglisli wools tîtere appears ta be very
littît nîos-ement ai importance. except a better criquiiy for the
very lîrighttst lustre wool, whidh is prohab>. wanted for mix-
tisg with sente oi tht eheaper classes cf mohair for brai!i pur-
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psoses. and tiiere is aiso ail fisc tie a steady tradss doing ini
briglit Irish woois for tise colored yarni trade, in which sîsinniers
aire husy on both hoine and forcign account, supplying thle watf
of tise makers of fancy dress goods. Tite furtîser rise in tise
lîrice of raw nmohair. and aiso ils mobair yarns. wisich was fore-
shadowed, is now ait accompiislsed fact. They are flot likcly
to be forced froni this position for saine time to cone, as the-
psroduiction of tise best classes oi tnoliair <whiciî alone are
lsisble in the Bradford f rade). is not incrcasing, and tise mnarket
was ciearcd oi ail accumulations of stock lat ycar. Users of
braid now appear able f0 give the necessary price for cither silk
or mohiair braids, and as there sems to bc a good finte for braids
in prospect, and tise production of mohair braid yarns is con-
flned to Bradford, the position of spinners is strong. even if it
werc not assisted by tise increase in tise use of mohair yarns in
tisc production oif dress fabrics. Thsis demaiîd fo'r briglit effeetS%
in dress goods continues to bc weli sustained. and hîgi-ciass
Mlc fancy dress fabrics of tise "Applique " or " Crepon "
order. arc to-day very good property. as aise, are an influsite
varicty of colorcd fancy styles which owc their briglhfness to
cither sillk mohtair, or the newiy-introduced " Mercerized'" cot-
ton. Plain alpacas, in ver good qualities. are aiso, being
bouglît for tise next spring tradle, both for the home% Contin-
entai, and American m:arkets. and I hear aiso that in the last
week or two saine fair orders for expensive msohair and alpaca
lining twills hsave coame to hand for the latter msarket: and until
tiiese goods are made more successfully oi the other side, even
the fearfully high duties at prescrit in force wiil hardiy keep
theni out of that country. In worsted coating4 sanie bussiness
is offénng on .American account. but the limits art as yet f00

low for mucis of it Io be got through. In fise generai hsome
trade the densand for drcss gonds is stili quiet. being ne doubt
influenced by tise rcacf ion foilowing tise Jubilececxpendifure
and the distur>ance of the labor mnarket. but fthe demand for
soine special articles, suc!s as tartan checks for prcsc'st wear.
lace eA'ccts for tise coming spring. is far attead of the produc-
tion. Since fhe failor-nsade coafs and skirts came ta be gener-
ally worn lsy flic million. sorte of fIsc Leeds and Morley inanu-
facturers. wiio had issepared thensseives for this trade, have had
a good innings. and tise bcst snakers o! tisese nmixture costume
clotils are sf111 very well etnployed.

H,%Ls.x-The foilowing is tise f rade report o! tise Halifax
Cisamber of Commerce for October: Cotton Yarn.-In Isundle
yarn% tisere is nofising (resui ta add te iast montls's report;,
miost counts are pretf y weli sold. Prices steadier. Tise de-
nîand for warps kecp vMr good. Thse fustian weaving and
clothing bsouses of Hcliden Bridge continue fairly wchl ern-
ployed. %Vool.-Busineés during the monîls lias iseen very
sslow and dragging. witi a slightiy casier tendency in prices,
althossgh tise volume of tradle is almost ton, snîall te affoird a
triai of quotations. Carpets.-Wc are stili unahîlc f0 give a
safisfactory report. tisosîgl we are pleascd ta ilticc sigaç of a
recovMr (romn the deprcssion fhrough whicli tise trade has
reccnfiy passed. Spun Silk.-Raw rusaterial lias advanced fromt
5 to 73% per cent. with stili a finis fcndency but as yet l is
difiesst ta realize any advance on yarns. for which, lsowever,

-the demand is slowly improving. Pkece.ç.-Quitness sti11 lire-
vails amiong manufacturers% o! ail classes of fabrics. althougli
snerclsants are making low offers svbicls cannot be necepted,
ouing zo the firnsness of spinners in thcir quotations for tiew
orders. There is muitî tclicincry standing. %Vorsted Yarns.
-WVorsted spinners art sf111 laboring under great disadvaiàtage.
spinning instructions are coming to hiand siowiy. and af prîces
quite ouf of proportion to that o!f the raw material, especially
nierinio sînalities.

Rot.iir.LF..-A quiet feeling perades the flannel markiet.
and aithosîgli orders arc daily coming f0 hand. t*gey are onis'
for stnali lots. Tiere is somte curtailment of production by

sollle 11issanfacturers, but prices keep) finîit, as tiîcy cailusot ohitaits
atly relief in the price or tise raw nslatcriai.

tift>R!.INTE<.-isreiq no change t<s report lin tihe
carpet branch, and not nitici is lookecd for just nt present. Soute
few buyers have visittd the market, and thecir doings and reportç
arc decidcdly encouraging. Tite yarn trade is disappointing
as regards delivery. and finit iii price. Tite low level of tise
pricc of earpct yarn is. howcver. a faise one, and lîcatr.s no pro-
portion to tise price of wools. Spinnters. theclore, are carc-
fui how far they go. and are inclised to sc if they cannot put
tieir machincry and wool to a more profitalàle use tisan taking
coiitracts for carpet yarns at prescnt rates.

Norn:NC-îtAU.-BUqiness in the fancy millinery departmet
of our lace trade is flot brisk. ani as a consequesce. a coîssicier-
able amouint of machinery lias become idle. Somce of ftsc lest
noveitics in Valenciennes and imitations of- real lace arc liaving
a fait antiount of success. but production of these even is
linsited. the goods being for the bet centcrs of fashion. Hcavy
catton laces. from carmain machines. in si'hitc, butter. and
cream, are selling in good quantifies. Priccs. isowevcr, are
low, and they afford but little profitable empinymeut for fin-
ishers. Plain and chenille veilings are also depresscd. ani flic
possible supply largely cxcecds thc actua-l demanci. ieading f0
uinhcalthy compefition. There is a modcratc dcnsand for silk
and cotton tulles for nsillincry purposcs. ordcrs are restricfed.
ani prices are high. Rice and otîser sliff fotindation nets are
selling slowiy. but tiiere is no0 <ecline in vaines, as the psroduc-
tion is restricted to hona-fide orders. Boslbinctç. liglit tullcs.
and aIl heavy nets for cmbroidery purposes are firni in valne.
The production continues to fail beiow the actujal densanri for
ieading qualities. Saine slsipping orders have heen placed for
crochet. American. and warp laces. at long discount-.. Caps.
coliates. and other fancy gonds arc in nsiodcrate demand.
The lace curtain ani svindow blind dcpartnsients. os: the other
hand. have beconie dssli again. Tîscre is a1 large output of
goods-curtains. furniturc lace. antis. and spccial articles in
white, enrt and colors-but flic deniand is far below what às
tircssary to keep the znaclincry fsslly cm;s)loyccd A.. prctty
niflle of spotte<l net is bcing show,: nt the leading snillinery
cstalbishmenf s. Tt is f0 bc had in black: or in white. and the
etiges of the net arejostlined withi nairrose g.itlirçd satin rib.
lion. Tite riion must bc gatlscred ini fli centrc and scwn
like a niche f0 tise edge of the net. andi the rssffle should bA
then motinted on a %trip ni spnfttd net. Nets o! ail kinds
promise t0 lie popisiar f lus winfcr. and for <lniniz gownq.
wlicre cconnmy must lie considercdl. very coarse. wlsit net with
littir (nuls of satin ribblnn. iseacicd liv sonic fancy edge. fins
nisteli to commcnd if. High-ncccrd hoîlices of black: lace
jeftedI are bidding for favor. Jet tedl or jewellcd lace goes wehi
%with pouclied hodices. The value o! our expori s of cot ton
lace di:ring last inonfli waq 1,848.67:, niakîng £t.738g.238 for the
nine nsonths. against £158,;for the saine perind o! :845.
and £1,521.T43 for the saine period of t89.;. Cottons liosier of
-ail sorts waç valied at 1.12,347. itiakiiig £277.6<t> for 'the finen
rnonths. compared witis 1.5.3 ast year. and 1.312.217 in 1895.
Of woolen hosicrv we siiipped ahrozd last montli gonds wort h
18,1.0.3. which hrings tise ycars total to 1659.2.s4. againt
16,-4..392 and 1641.0.37 for tise nine nontlss osf ig96 and :89.
respbect iveiy.

LE.iÇESTF..-Tlie liosiery f rade iq very partial. and the
repent orders are easiiy met out or stock. Meavv gondsI are
a vcry dragging t rade. andi tihe turnover %viil bc lnch inutder
the ia-eraizc for the winter tride. Mie varn market is s;tqr.dY.

lut the deliveries are aimost exclîîsively cnnfitied to the com-
ibietion of oid contractq. Ncwv binies i% drasgging. and
biîycrs concedle fisc deinastiis or spinners witis great rchîscfance.
wisilc prices gener.illy are tinsatifatcfory. Latmhs' wool. casth
inre. and fancir yarns arc strady.

CL.sGow.-TIle wooi trade lias been Ver> stcadY. Stocks
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arc cunîiîaratively light, even for this early part af the scabon,
anîd on tlîis aceasunt holders are int inclined to press sales so
a4 to rcduce prices. Spmnctirs, on the other hand, have been
quiet, and are buyttng sparingly until they sec lîow trade is like
to develop. Reports froin the manufacturers are to the cffect
that business continues quiet. Prices of ail sorts of wool a"e
wvithout niaicrial change.

KiltCA.».-In the linen trade business is again ratlier
bcttcr, and accounts froin the United States arc more favor-
able. Floor cloth and linoleum makers are doing a gond
trade, as the large quantities ai gonds sent by rail and boat
testify.

DuNDEpi.-The jute crop is now belicved to be very large.
jute yarn for ininediatc delivery is stili wanted. For farward
sonie contracts; are made, prices not reportcd. Hessians are
quiet. The ouly gonds iii dematid are fine wide cloth. This
is not chraper. and is difficuit ta buy, as the best makers ane
ait Weil engaged. Flax yarns are still ver quiet. Tow.s
are firm. in conscquence oi the rclatively very high prices, of
thc tow fiber. The uniortunate labar war does infinite mis-
chici in this trade. These yarns are largcly uscd in the
liome trade, and, of course. when wages are flot paid,
linen goods, whicli cati bc donc without, are flot btaught. There
ta a fair dcmand front other markets, hc'wcser. and makers of
lincn gonds are rath -r mare hopeful. Unfortunateiy the
American tariff beginç 1-b l>e wrought once mare in favor oi
tIse fine wetspins.

BELpAs-r.-Our staple market continues firm busines
bcing anucîs on a level. Yans--Demand keeps quiet, and little
doing in any direction at the moment. Valuses firmly heid
to bc at best points. Cloth-Alarket for brown gonds quot-
ably unchanged. Unions are vcmy firm, with, perhaps, a shade
mare doing. Tow gonds in moderatc demand. Daniasks
are rallher more than maintaining recent improvement. Thirty-
right inch Power-looms bleaching clatît is changing bands
%teadily. Finished linens for home consumption are telling
in fair quantity ta mncci currcnt requirements of buyers. Ex-
port trade without matenial change.

Lvoe's.-The sentiment in this market has flot undergone
any change, and the situation becomes mare gratifying as thse
season advances. Encouraged by the rising market, numlterous
buytrs have decmed it advisable ta take advantage af offers in
gonuds front stock, and have secured lots at comparatively
chcap prices. Great stocks have .disaçpeared, and for new
gzood.ç advinced Prices must be paid. Thse ordering business
is %alisfactory. it is incrCasing in volume. and prices are rising,
altisougli it is liard ta obtain in every case the full advance.
Difficulties ini this regard are experienced on staple lines, while
an itovelties prices canitat be controlled. Orders in higis-
class novelties are still restricted in number, but the employ-
ment on fine grades bas very much incrcased, and lias led ta
thse îcncwed and satisfactory activity among the many band
loonts in town. Orders for quick delivery can nu longer be
placcdl, ail branches fnr the preparatian of goods ta bc made
being fully occupied. lThe dYeing e3tablisbments are tiow
-orlkîng with thc full number af bands to me«t the existiflg
<lemandt The prospects for the ensploymcnt of the wcaving
population dunng the winter months are better th-in they have
bren for years. In the position of thse different staple Zincs.
î'articularly thase prodasced in thse power loom factories, no~
Change bas taken place. In the finer grades orders have be-
Caine more numerou, for danlas with twa and three colons,
liso glace andl moire. for natte with thee and four colors. and
for broches with ribbed «rounds. Better grades in taffetas,
Plain glace. checlced and striPed, keep lweil ta, the front, to-
geiber with checlced sursi and large-sized plaids. Satin
duchesse still PimYs a tcading roIe. V'c1vets are naw in par-
licîîhisrlY good demand, in rieh hmnd-loom qualities, and aisn,
in powcr-Ioom grade. Thty are tosaght in plaine gauffre,

ntiroir, soleil and plaid effects, witlî a prefercnce for myrtle,
prune, marine, cerise, bluet and mulberry shadcs. Plain
velvet particularly is experiencing a better denand, andl
larger sales wcre casier at improveal prices. A gond densanal
developeal for stripeal velvets on satin grounds. Fancy vel-
vets also are inucli souglit, and prices for these are vcry satis-
factary. The ribbon trade continues ta bc very good; satin
andl failles andl also ricli fancies for sashes are in request. The
narrow vels'et ribbons selI well, whule the wider unes showed
les% activity.

CititFL.-The position of the silk industry litre reniains
vcry satisfactory. The wholesale bouses are damag a gond
business, and orders by mail andl froin salesmen on the road
are plentiful. TIie advancing prîces have stîns'ulated, buying,
and have induced retailers ta lay in larger stocks than they
htave been accustoinea ta do ai late. The stocks In the biands
of the manufacttîrers are also affecteal by this buying, and in
niany grades tliere is now a scarcity. Velvet stocks are very
miucli reduceal Tise ineaseal enquiry bas aise stimulatcd coin-
petition, howcvcr, and coinplaints are heard that prices have
in sanie cases been needlessly cut ta secure orders. Profits,
tlicrefore, are not what they ought ta b;, and even ini such
styles as plaids, whicls have been scarce ail through the seasun,
tlîe profit is nat commensurate with tlîe risk which the pro-
duction of sucli styles necessarily entails. The nulls are in
a very good position; orders as wehl for the prescrit sea.son as
for spring,, are numerous, and prices, notwithstanding the usual
complaints, are inproving. There bas been sanie talk regard-
inq a coming fashian for satin duchesse, and it remains ta be
seen whether the falling off in the orders for damas is due ta,
this cause. Tbe hulk of tise large arders is for plaids andl black
or colored taffetas, but other branches ai the niîls, particuîarly
neclitie silks, are alita well provideal witb work. Umbrella
silks, on the other handl. anal aso, ribbons, are nto langer iu sucis
hively demnand. Velvets art seîling well fromn stock, it being
tao tlt for advance orders, but sanie contracts are being
recciveal for spring delivery. Aniong tise, orders for black
velvets in better grades for the United States deserve ta be
noteal. Tise request for fancy velvets continues ta, be regular,
andl quite a number cf lorna art kept bxssy an thens. The
dyeing establishments bere are ail working fuilletirte, with the
fulhl nuniber ai banals employcd. TIhis refers as well ta skein
dyeing as ta piece dyeing. The silk dycing is principally for
broad silks, while the catton yarrîs are ainsast exciusively for
velvets. Tbe piece dyers complain bittcrly about tise prices,
which hsave sadly fallen since tise convention could nat be
reiiewed. It is claimed that most ai the establiihments are
working at a boss. Thse quantity ci goods handled, by then.
boweyer, is very large, anal seenis ta, bc daily adalea ta. The
finishers, on thse other hand, are in a more favorable position.
I.Nlutual interest bas induceal theni ta maintain the ruies by
which prites are upheld, andl shey. therefore, profit by thse
unusual activity ai tise msarket.

Zuits. ui-Thert bas been a better demnanal here during tbe
preserit week, and transactions were mare numeraus. Ail
grades were in fair requcst, with an i'screased demand for
Itabian trams. Japan silk was ton higli in price, and' tiere-
fore figureti only for a small part in the demis. Tbe prices
for organzine and tram are still bcbaw a parity ai the cast of
greges, andl unless thcy advancc mart rapidly the spinners will
be forceal ta abandon at lcast tise Asiatic products. Thse milîs
arc vety well situated. %'Je have 6cen mare buyers here <iuring
thse hast four wccls than for a long lime during the samne short
spact, andl thse order.c placcal have filleal aur milis up ta Febru-
ary. andl sanie for thse greater part ai Marcis. Plaids are
predaminating ; they have been sarnpled lin a variety of grades
froni thse simple combination of plaid colorings ta the more
artistic and eostly arrangements cf différent weaves with satin
stripes, cariete utripes andl lance effects on taffeta <rounds.
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jacquard weavcs bave aima been ordcrcd, but flot to the saine
extent as heretofore. Plain gonds in black and colors, sucli
as surah, metveilleux, radzimir taffetas, have been ordered iii
large quantities, and the milis are better provided witiî work
for a long tinte ta cone than could have been anticipated somte
wecks ago. America placed a considerable nurnbr of orders
during thc last fortnighit, and atthouglh prices wvere fought
mns obqtinately, the nianufacturers succeeded ini sectiring these
contracts. The American orders art princiîîaily on taffetas
ini plaids and check<s.

MILAN.-Transactions during thie preseiît wtek were les%
nuticerous than during the preceding period, as was ta be
expected after the large quantities wlii then clianged hands.
Attention is being called ta the fact that nearly ail the reciens
arc without stock in shipping greges. and are sold up for sote
month-, ta cornte. Prices for titis kind of silk renajiti at the
figures of aur last quctations. Weavitîg greges and organ-
zines, whicli so far had flot followed the price nmovernient to the
full extent, gained a fraction dt.ring the last few days. The
confidence in the future. the good position of the mills, the
lighit stocks and higli prices for cocoons-all tend to tnaintain
the present excellent conditions. Vie demand rernains god,
and if the transactions show a diminution on account of the
high pretensions of holders. it is flot these wiîo cars be induced
ta nieet the views of buyers. The shortness ai titis year's Mailk
crop is already beginning ta make itself feit, as some grades are
scarce, although we hardly passed the firat third of the present
canlpaign. The future may bring sente surprises whien the
scarcity becomes more manifest. China and Japan siik are
quiet, but stocks in these grades are Iow, and it has transpired
that holders who sold their former purchases have found it
impossible ta refll their stocks front the producing centres.
This may cause a pressing demntd later on. Vie mills sext
more atixiaus now ta caver their future requirenents. The
orders which have been received here are considerable, but
presenit quotations interfere with their being filied. Still the
opinion prevails tîtat they mtust be considere4 low. The price
of cocoans is rising and is ncw considerably above the price
of the silk. The reelers have sold their production for înonths
ahead, and sontie of the Iargest are flot yet covered ta the foul
extent of their contracts. The supervetting advance prcventedl

an'Y thern front laying in the usuxsl quantity at the opeiî
of the season. It now appears that the season for them will
turn out utiprofitable.

CtîEstxrrz.-The manufacturers ini Chemnitz are rather
busy. In staple gonds trade is not quite sa lively as it might
be, but arders are coming in every day, and in fine gauge
gonds ai machines arc accupied up ta the first cf next year.
Prices in those gonds are now very firm. In liste an advancc
has already taken place, and in Richelieu and Rembrandt ribs
wages have gone up, se that these gonds cars ne longer be
delivered at aid figures. Coasse gauge hosiery, neyer a very
important article for thie spring season-meets with less than
the usual deniand this year, as the tariff is ton, hard on the low
grades, which comprised the bulk of the orders. Embroidercd
gocds are tiking very weli for next season and in ladie and
nien's hosiery, styles with embroidered insteps are readilY find-
ing customters, whie plain clocks are flot mach used. The
bcst seliing articles to-day are fancy styles, and althoughi boot
patterns and stripes of ait styles are desirable, noane are in
such gond request as Scotch combinations. In the lower
grades they are taken in plain stripes, white in medium-priced
gonds those with five or six rows of vertical embroidery are
used mostly. Green shiades arc favorites in combination with
others. The Scotch plaids containing a gond deal cf red art
nat liked so much as the Gardon, Campbell. Johnston, and
sintular tartans. The cost of fancy hosier is considcrably
iligher than six weeks aga, but the question of the price ta no

tiore inwlortatit now titan the question of deiivery. Along
titis liste huyers have the greatest trouble, as uno new arders of
an>' extent wiil bc acceî>ted for an caricr delivery thau Febru-
ary, and eveti on orders piaccd qorne titttc ngo îînirciascrs ývill
finit that the mianufacturers have prornised ttore thin titey wiil
i>e alite ta do. Trade iii gioves iq also fairly good. hnt the
large orders, as ini hosicry. arc yct to tic received. Nevertie-
less, manufacturer% expect a good senson. as the *vheie~ve. tîtat
thte heax'y duties levieci oit larnh gloves untder the lîtew tariff
xviii stimuiate the trade oit fabric glove- witiî buttton%.

WATER HEATING BY STEAN.

one of the. fainillar prablemns in dye-bouses and rnany other indus.
trial establishments is the heatlng of consîderabi. masses of water fromi
comparatively low temperature ta the. boiling point, and the simptest
and commonest way cf accomplishing iis end lis by passlng live steani
into the. tank whlch Contains the liquid that is ta be heated. This
operatinn. In Nect. Is met with me unlversaliy that ane woutd naturaliy
suppose that the. principte it Involves would b. tboroughly understood
by every mechaxlc, agid yet ws find that such is not the case. i lis by
noa means rate ta find sucii tanks piped ap for stearn in a way'whlch
provos that the. piper had no very clear idea of how the thing la dons.

lu arranglng a tank for heatlng water or other liqulds by steani,
we have, says The Locomotive. two generat methods betwsen whicii ta
chocs. W. may dîscharge the steain directly fin the liquid ta be
hsated. by toeans cf a perforated pipe, or wo rnay lay down a coul cf
pipe in the. battom tank and obtain the. desired boat by conduction
through the. metal cf the pipe. The fi-st arrangement Is far mors fre.
quentiy met witlt than the. second, probabiy on account cf its greater
slmpliclty. Sometimes. iiowever. it is flot permissible or desirable ta
diacharge the. steain directly into the contents cf the tank-as when
working witii indigo dyes. for example, and In these cases the. second
inust b. adopted. In eltiier case it is cf the first importance ta have
the steam pipes lie along the v"r bottani cf the tank. in order ta
In-sure gond circulation and a aniforits temperature throughout the can.
tents cf the tank. %Ve often find mach tanks put in witii the coils (or
the. perfarated discbarge pipe) runnlng around the sides cf the. tank,
just belaw the. surface cf the liquid contents. but a& single glance
at sucii an arrangement ougiit ta show that it is railicahiy
wrong. At ait ardinary temperatures water expands upon
belng heated. and becomes lighter. If the heating pipe is in the
bottomn cf the. tank, the 1watcr tut is in contact wlth the pipe wil
grow hot and expand, and wil rime toward the surface. An coder-
carrnt cf colder water wili flow down aiong the sides cf the tank at
the maine turne to talcs Ils place. and mc the. pracess will continue, the.
coldest water always sinking te the bottani and coming lino contact
witii the. hot pipes that contain the steani. until the entire contents of
the, tank is beated te the. baiiing point. Naw. if the. heating pipes liait
been placed near the. top cf the. tank instead cf at the. battamn. the.
water la contact witii them woutd grow hot and expand. just as
before; but being alrearly at the. top cf the. tank, it can ris. ne furtiier,
ani the. resait la tbat it staym wiiere It is and grows botter and botter
antil it halls, wbile the main body cf the liquid below remains quies.
cent and aimait as cold as it waa at first. because there bas been
notiiing ta brinR it in contact witii the. steain pipes. That is why it is
wronz ta put the. iiatinq pipes at the top cf the tank. Placed at the.
top, tbsy give ne circulation; wbiie if piaced at the bcttcm they pro-
duce a gond circulation. and the. whole tankful cf liquid is then iieated
ilolrmly and regularly up te the. desired temperature. Now. iiaving

decided which cf the. two methods wili ha best for the purpose in
bandi. tiie next question is, iiow mach steam wiii ha required ta bring
tbe contents cf the. tank up ta the boiiinX point >Here, toc, w. find
that mnistakes are easiiy nmade. It takes a great deal o! hcat te rmise a
ton cf water up te the. boiling point. and pipers very often Rreatly
coder estimate the quantity of steans that will 1,e r.,quired A rougii
raie, whicii gives pretty gond resuits in general practice, is ta allaw
ane pcand cf steant for every t6v. pounds cf the. water that is ta ha
iieted ap toai z. For mait parposes this will ha found ta ha quit.
saMfcient . but as tiie more accurate procesi is quit. simple we qhail
give that aiea.
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IIEzAT GaVE4~ OIJT 11 A roU%*n OF ;TKAt AT VARIOUS PREtSSURES IN4

coNtI"51-ING INTC> A l'OVNI> 0F WATEIR AT 212" V.43ft

Gauge lirai

0 i.963
2...967
4...969
6 .... 970

8 .... 972
10 ---- 973

Catige leat
Pressure. units.

15 lt>s .... 976
20 *'.... 979
25 .... 982
30 .. 984

35 ... 986
40 "... 988

Galige
Pressute.
5o lbs

70

80

tac

"est

991

994
997
999

1 ,ooî
1,003

,% pound of sceain ai atmospheric pres3urc, in conden!sing into a
pound of walcr nt 212" F.. gives out about 965 units of heat, that is,
thc lient that it gives out would bc sufficient to raise the teniperature
Of 965 pouinds of watcr by one degree. If the steam werc originaliy at
a grenier pressure than that of the atmosphere, It would givc out a
lltice more than this amount of heat, but the différence ls rioc neariy
sa great as mighit bc cxpectcd. Thus one pound of steam i a o
pounds gauge pressure gives out i.003 heat units upon condcnsing into
water nt 2l2ý. and this. it wiii be seen. is only about 4 per cent
greater than the heat given out by the sarne quantity of steam i s simple
atnosphcric pressure. The number ai heat units given out by apound
of steant. in condcnsing into Mater at 2z2Q. is given. for various gauge
pressures. in the accomponying table. wvhich Is based on data given by
Clausius.

Now ]et us takc a numerical example. Suppose our tank contains

7,500 pounds ci water at a temperature o! 481 F.. and vie want to know
how muda steani must be drawn off fromt a houler carryir1g 70 pounds
in order to heat this water up to the boiling point. Our rougb rule.
of allowing une potind of steani for every five pounds of water. wonld

cati for 7.500 - 5 =-1,500 pounds of s1eam,. or tbree.quarcers of a ton;
and while this result docs not pretend to any great degree of accuracy.
it is near enough to the truth ta Show how hadly deceived a piper
would bc if lie 'guessed'I that a hundred pounds or bo would be
sufficient.

To caiculate the anîount of steani required wvith grenter accuracy.
we must lirst find out how many lieat units we have got to supply to
do the required wvork. The water in the tank is originaiiy at 4V0 F,
and wc mitsh to hca it up toI2. Ve must. tberefore, raiseitstempcra.
turc 2s2O - 4e= i64Q. Now. a blrhai uni I is tihe amtoui of heat
that as. rcquirtd to hecat one îaound of water one degree. andi hence it
would iake s6.1 hient units t0 hecat one pound of waîer <rom 48P up to
2820. But we have ta beat no less than 7.300 pounds through this
range o! temperature. and since every one of these pounds caîls <or 164
heat units, the total licai supplied must ha

7,500 x 164 = 1.230.000 heat units.

Ilaving found out how much heat wili ha required. the Vsext ques-
tion is Ilow much steam., t 70 pounds pressure. shall we have t0 use
t0 otizin ibis quantity of brai ? B3> rcferring to tbe table we see tisat
one Poundl of steani (at 7c, poundsgauge pressure) will furnish 997 heat
units and no more. and. therefore, to get the required 1.230,000 ht3t
unit%. we Phall have ta use

2230.000 -1-997 =1.234 pounds o! steani.

This proccss may be suînmed up in the foliowing rule:-

To find the weight of! steani that wlll be required ta heat a given
body ni water from a given temperature up to the boiting point.
rnulipiy îhr number of pounds of water in the tank b>. tise number of
drgree through wvhich the water is to be %çarmed. and divide the product
by the constant that is given in the table for the particular pressure of
steant that as ta be uscd The result is thc number of pounds o<
sîcani that wiii hc required. [If tbe contents of the tank Is given ini
cubic fet or ut gallons. instead of in pounds. multip>. the raumber of
cubie feet of water in the tank by 62.3. and the prod oct will b. the
wCeigbt o! the mater in pounds. or multiply the number o! galions by
$1. and the product will ho the weight o! the water in pounds.] The
method of calculation here given is strictly acclîrate, wvhen the stcani
is blown dirrcilh into the liquid t a behcsîed. but whca the miater of
condensation as kepi sepârale <rom the contents of the tank, and 15
reilovrd (rom the colis b>' means o! a drip pipe. the result ohtained
b1' the foreagoing rule is nercly a close approximation, uniras thse heat.
ing pruccss 35 su regulated abatt the condensed water drawu off froM

the couls is always just at 2z2". If the condenzed water so drawn off
is bclow 212" (as it Miay sometimes be. When the water in the tank is
still quite cold). the rule gives a resuit sligbtly too large. It 15 always
very close to the truth. howcvcr, and is departure from strict
accuracy is due mereiy to the fact that in miaking out the table given
above we have assumed that the condensed steani cools preciscly to,
2920. If it should cool a trille more or less chan that, owing to its
being drawn off from the cols before the watcr in the tank is fully
heated to the boilimg point. the resuit obtainecl by the rule will be in
error by a corrcspondingly sliglit amount.

'1feXte jesigp

IIF5iGi4 N ià*a~U 'nU'le ~uha

UKSION 3.

DE5lO4 2.

[Rotcis I3eauttouat. M.S.A. in T'extile Recorder.]

SUITINC, WEAVES.

Three designs for suitings arc supplied. the two fornier being for
singek make fabrics, and the latter <or fabrics backed wvith warp. The
foliowing are the wraving particulars:

D)ESIGN 1.

WVarp - 2-32S.
For i tbread O! 2-32S ligbt

Io threads.t i dark
For 12 " ligisi

104 tbreads 12 cark
4 light
2 clark

For 2z light
zoo threads. 12 clark

20S t'ed.
WVe!t: Saine as warp: 96 picks per inch.

DESIGN Il.

WVarp:

shade.

53.

For 1z O! 20 siacins clark shade.
treas. .z light

57 th ad 1lark
1 Of 30 skeins and 40S siik twist yarn.
i of 2o skeins dark shade.
i of 3o siteins and 40s silk twist yarn.

95 reed. Ils.
WVt : Sanie as warp; 34 picks per inch.

DESIGN4 lit.

WVarp: 2-48s worsted: 24s reed. 6s.
WVeft: 24s worsted; 70 piclis per inch.
WVarp: 2.30s.

For f 2 threads fane>. shade.
24 threads. 16 light

For 12 clark
256 threads. 16 light

17s reed. Ss.
We<t: 2-30s.

Fo 2 picks clark shade.
Fo2 pc s f aiscy
For piks . light

Fo 3 dafk
1.18 pieks. il light

64~ picks per inch.
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THE LATE D. M. FRASER.

By a sad sheotizng accident . M. Fraser, ai Almonte, lost bis l11e
on Novembertili. The part y ta wliich M r. Fraser belonged consist ed
of D. M. Fraser. J. %V. %Vyllo, and M. Patterson, AImante. W. A.
Logic, Hamilton, and Robt. Patterson and W. Fbndlay, Carleton Place,
and three men. They were camped at Burns Lake, Griffith township,
Renfrew caunty, Ont. On the morning of the 6tb the bunters went
eut in parties, Mr. Fraser and Legris, a guide. going together They
ssparated later on, each taking a dfferent runway. Mr. Fraser sigbted
a deer and fired twe shots, but failed ta bring down the game. The
animal dashed eut ai sigbt and Mr. Fraser repeated bis rifle, expectiog
another shot. He stoad upon a log and rested bis right atm upon the
rifle. The butt ai the rifle slippcd OfT the log. and in the drap the
weapon was discbarged. the ball passing tbreugh the arm between
the elbewv and the shoulder, breaking the bone and causing an ugly
wound. Mr. Fraser vns alone, and about three-iourtbs of a mile from
the lake. He beld the injured atm witb the Icît te stauncb the flow af
blood, and in this manner started ta, walk te the laice, wl-ere be
expected ta btain aid. By the timo lie reacbed the water hc was mucis
fatigued. He sbeuted for belp and Mr. Logie, af his own party, tied
up tbe wound and ho was soon assisted by sorte others from the camp
Mr. Fraser was able ta get ino the canoe bimself and was paddled
acrass the lake. He was thon carried to a farmn bouse about a mile
distant, wvbcre hoe was made as comfartablo as possible. and a boy was
dispatcbed ta Deuglas for a surgeon, a distance ai 22 miles. This
wvas about noon and tho accident occurred at about balf.past eight. Mr.
Fraser rested cemfortably ail alternoon, teck nourisbment, and bad ne
theugbt ai serious resuits, ner bad any ai bis friends. About aine
o'clock at nigbt Dr. Sparling arrived from Douglas. asked Mr. Fraser
sorte questions. administered sorte stimulant and preceeded te
examine the atm. svhen ail oi a sudden the patient swooed away, the
beart failîng. and dcatb fellewed in a few minutes

The party reacbed Renfrew early an Sunday aiternoon with the
body, wbicb wvas taken ta Almonte an Sunday eveniog.

D. M. Fraser was tbe san of the lato Donald Fraser. barrister, ai
Perth, wbcre be was born 37 years ago. Wbile still yeung bc nsoved
ta Aimante, wbere be received bis eduncation. He entcred the law
office ni Macdonell & Dowdalt. and later was called ta the bar. Ho
entered partnersbip with Robt. Pattersan, wbo, was called te the bar
about the saine time, and the young men opened a law office in Carleton
P!ace. A year or so later Mr. Fraser witbdrew and teck charge ef a
banking cancer» in Kingston fer a time. He again returned ta Aimante
and iormed a law partnersbip with some ai the leading lawyers. but a
few years aga bc abandoned lawv and devoted bimself te manufacturing.
He purcbased a part of the Elliett praperty and started a knitting fac-
tory, which is anp of the industries ai the tawn. In 18g1 Mr. Fraser
contested North Lanark in the interest af the Refommn party. his appon-
ent being Judge Jamieson, and was defeated by a majOritY af 300. In
the samne year ho married 'Miss Caldwell, ef Lanark, daughter ef the
late Bayd Caldwell, Esq. On the gtb, the day ai the funeral. aIl the
milîs in AImante were closcd down and business generally suspcndcd.

THE SAXONY HOSIERY TRADE

In Limbach. there is a marked imprevemeot in the circular knit
gaods tr.ade, owing ta big orders for socxs and stockings item Amierica.
The quantity and quality are satisiactory. but the terms are sa low that
manufacturers are net able ta sec wvbere the profit is gaing ta camtei.
says thc correspondent of the KnijUeWs Circulat. IlThe exparters wiII
ptobably finfi it bard ta ladge thes" arders, unless accepted for the
sele purpase ai giving the men employaient or getting rid af stock.
lu gloves. tea, several orders have been received, but flot yet disposed
af by the e'cDorters. They either hope te meduce rates by witbbold-

Aing their orders ireem the producers, et by callecting large surtis of
such erders. The eamly arrivai ai the cold season gives bopes of sub-
sequent orders from retail dealers who expect a bard winter.

In Chemnitz. tbe hasiery trade is still as duli as can bc. WVitb

iew exceptions thero are ne ordets te speait af, s0 that the factories
canoenly wotk witb greatly reduced labar, and shottest possible boums,
ta prevent the accumulatien ai surplus stock. Fancy goads in plaids
and rings, as well as long stripes, prevail. ad, althoagb aperatians in
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this Une have been cxtremely cautious. it is a favorable sign tbat
fashion la taldng this turn. Tho glote business is aIse sitck. Only the
botter qitalities are exported to America, and ail the continental orders
have been reccived. The usual plan af wvaiting tilt the list lion) bloivs,
bas bec»given up this seasen, owing ta tlieise in silk. Not inucb hope
Is placed in repeat orders from retailldeaIers, %vit have a large stock
on band from last sesn Trhe business in bosiery lit the autumau fair
at Leipzig wvas tolerable, in spite af very bu' prices. 'The deiluid
covered principally bunting waistconts, stockings, sweaters. and sport
stackings. The latter were especially salable The saine nn bit
said of Scotch and an-colored hosiery. which is now the fashion
Inland business for the comning season is not bad The export business
might be much botter. Max %Vunclimann bas a good silk finish for
gleves, which is expected ta replace the tafleta glove Fancies iii bose
are running well, espccially for the Christmias time. Greens wvent like
hot cakes, but agents bere bave an idea they are being overdone Scotch
plaids and embroideries solu now. and always wvill soif. Staples bave
gane at !ow ta, medium prices. Bicycle, Cotton, cashimere andI silk-
plaited bose. witb Tartan effects on the welt or ld, are asked for in
fatrly large quantities, so, too, are bike footless base. Rumor reports
ajoint stock company ta control tbe getting up af designs Mantifar
turers; fougbt shy ai the enterprise, in fact. recent idvices «;ay they
deluged it with ice-water. Somti talk is going round of mantifacturers
bere remaving their plant.to Americat. the only uncertainhy ta %uclî an
action is tbat there is no stability in the American tariffs. Amiericans
are likely ta manufacture for themsclves, and a Saxony firm af machine
builders bave already established an agency an the otîter side ta îush
their build of Cetton's pate-it."

NEW DYESTOFFS.
Gallo Cyanine (in paste) bas bec» long known and appreciated by

dyers (in pawder form), as a bitte of excellent fast ness. combining well
wvith logwood. Thse powder is ton times stronger than the paste.
This calot may be used ta advantage where cîcar briglit blues af good
fastness at a low pricc are required. Circular witb complete informa.
tion. recipes. etc., is in rapid preparatien.

Alizarine Red Brown R. aiso Alizarine BJrown G. - Two rew
Alizarînes whicb resemble the Antbracene v'ery closcly. dye on a
chrome axalic mordant fine. full darc browns, thc former being decid
edly ai a red tene.

Kattgen Black Birown N. bas bec» an tbe market now for aibout
one year. is now being uscd extensively in France and ltaly in the
dyeing of velveteen sa mpch in use for %vorkmen's garnients. In con-
sideration of this. a new pattern card bias been produced by the
Farbenfabriken Co.. of Elberfeld. called Katigen Btack Brown N, on
cotton velveteen No. 629. 1897. Shades produced with tbis color may
be altercd or mnodified by simply topping witb any of the numerous
basic colors. The rcmark.able fastness of this color is its chief advan.
tage. fast ta, boiling soap and soda, ligbt. alkali. etc., dyccl colt] iîh.
eut a mordant. For samples. prices and furtber information. address,
Dominion Dyewood and Chemical Ce., sale agents for Canada.

NEW FAST COLOR PROCESS.

A new pracess bas been invented by the Farbenfabrikcn cf Elber.
feld, Germany, for obtainling calots an catton, fast ta, w-uhing i(Ma-v.
z.%6). The process consists in dipping the Cotton material dycd wîtih
direct dyeing colors. into the diazo solution of !>aranitranilinc (witbout
previously saturating the Cotton fibre %sith Beta-naptbol as in use with
Paranitraniline). In selecting dyestuffs suitcdi for tbis mcethod. shadcs
vcry fast te wasbing are cbitaincd. This applics bpccially ta Browns,
Maroons, etc.* ta a degrec hitherta impossible ta obtain witb diazotis-
ing on the liber or by afier cbroming. The process jîsclf is vcry
simple. Dye witb a substantive color in the usual wvay. rinse twe or
tbree times and develop in the ilaranitranifine bath by banclling for
hall an heur.

Dye liquer: Twenty parts of tbis te ane part cf goods, that menus
a well diluted liquor. or otberwisc goods turn strîly. finalIy rinse and
saap.

Prepare a Paranitraniline bath as follows --

(a) Stir 2 lbs. Paranitranilinc in i lb. cold venter, util lumps have
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bers remioved and thc wholc substance forms a uniform paste . add i9
lbs. lîoiling water and 5 lbq. concentrated hydrochloric: acd 36 degree.s
'w* , on: stîrrlng fer a while fice solution is complote.

(b> l'ill a waoden tub with 30 tO 40 Ibs cold water and naw
pour solution IlA -into the tut>, antd tlic hydrochloraoe of IlaranitranI-
line precipitatos in the foriso a nfine yellowishi crystal ; lot this solu-
tion stand somc Iliurs to Cool Adding ice is flot necessary If the
solution is preparcd a fcwv hours proviens

(c) To thc abave cold solution add. wbilst stirring. t i-toth lbs.
nitrate of Soda, Io lt>s cold water: after about to, minutes the solution
i3 alnto3t clear. now% malle up tile batht ta 200 lbs. with colO water.
llie solution cans bc proserv'cd for about thrce vieeks in summner or
longer in winter. One Il). Of solution cOntains 7ograins Paranitranilinc.
just beoter îîsing. add eLq ininy lb3. nitraniline soluttion to tho colO
water containcd tn tlic vessel rescrved for dcveloping purposes, that
the calculation ainaunts ta fi lb. nttranline for overy Ili. af dycstuff
us.es for the bottoin ,Iiade. furthcr adO z4o grains acetato of soda cry.
stals to cvery lb. of tîte diazo solution, and ftnally enter the gonds.
Alter having added flice , etate of soda the solution will only L.eep two
or (brec hgors

BLACK ON HALF WOOL

A gonhd full fast back on lltaîf wool linings has long been sought
after by tho dycr. ant with this end in view, the Farbenfabrikt.n Co. of
1.lberfulc have prcxluccd several newv pattern cards. sbowing the newer
blacks wvitl latcst dyc mchod(xs. One card on hall wvool, Italian cloth
attd serge. '%ill prove of value, as it shows a new nicbad of dyeing
Iluo blacki. a color admirably suited for (bis class of hall woolen

goods. a- it is absolutcly fast ta steaming. Pluto black has the advan-
tage tîtat shadcs tl)cd direct with il, rcsist a seur cross.dyeing for wool
whlhoîît any allor treatîiicot. and thout altering the shade, so, that
dyers cans sîtat offiùî a sour bath according ta pattern

l'le folIowing dye nietîtou is recammended, per tao lbs gnods
litiif ('lt/s- 7 ta S lits l>luto Black esbah

25 Ibs, Glauber Sait, Fj s ah

Or. 5 ta 6 Ibs Plttto B3lack. Sadn ah
ta lbs. Glatibcr SaIt. J tnin ah

l3oil t to z, ftours. rinse attd sinade in a frcsh bath with
6 ots. Frast Green Bluish.
3 Ozs IFast AcitI Blue Il extra
2 lbs Acetic Acîtl.

Il a Iîardcr toutch il rcquirca. add hall a pound chrome as soon as
bath cxautsis, and boil liaIt an hour longer

Serge Clous 7 ta 8 fls., llto B.lack G
25 lbs. Glauber Salt.
3 lbs Calcinel Soda

l'se one third less anîouîîîts for standing battis Goods ta bc dyed
stah I'luzio li'acks requi.oe about one-third of the time and less uteam

than a Lo~odBlack- I>iuto Bîack cames in threc brands. B. .
and G , vit:. hibser. redder. and greetier shades New -)atterri card and
saýmplos, mallcd gratis l>y the Dominion Dyewood and Chemical Co..
Turunto, solI, agetnts in Canada for (hoc Farbenfabriken. vorm Fricdr
Ilaye.- Ç Ce. 1Flberfcild, Germnany.

TEXTILE JMORTS FRON GREAT BRITAIN.

The lollowitig are the sterling values of the textile imnports into
Canada during Sept . tS#'). i89ý'. and the nine months ta Sept . z896.

Lt"c,-s to CANAfîA
\\oot................
Cotton piece.goXI-d....
jtif: Iiieceig(>xls .... ......
Lincn pîcce.g<cfss.........
SuIll, lace .................

aIrticlte' partly ofi..
Woolen fainîcs ...........
Worsýttd (alfrics..........
carpets.................
Apparel and %lojA1v.........

I kî>rda.Ier...........

%tentlu of
Stg'..

805a £ 3.095
26.57,9 31-735

1S.S98 15.679

9.747 S.711
-4s 507

2, 4s2 2.409

2 1,6832 18,475

36-099 -15-S93
:12.636 t 0 .57,
53.510 35.991
-0.3t0 -,78

zNtne -nonths t0

S6.6t6 £20.4o2

353,772 29S.129
z î9.5SS 92.327
117-811 91.763

6.9oc, 4.297
26,617 S5.982

230-671 195,291

447-971 464.872
13S.668 115.893
2S6.776 236-877
t3*1-734 1:0,063

GELATINOUS SOAP.
This soap presents ta the textile and dyeing industries nmru

essentially techncval advantages. says J. Stockhausen in L'Ind Tex.
The practical application ai the proccîs c, f be made, for instance, as
tollaws. viz., tao parts castor ail (or oleicnacid. liquidi ail, or solid '. 1'
are in four or six portions, at intcrs'als of ane-quarter hour, mixed svub
30 parts sulphuric actif 66Q lBe.. without constant stirring, but with the
precaution fithat(ho development of suiphurous ttcid must be avoided.
The mixture is for ane or twa days kift in a cool place. and during the
time occasionally stirred. The new gelatinous sa is then prepartd
as follows, viz.:

Fisit Process.-To zoo parts ai the above product are 6o parts ai
caustic soda IYe 36-37 Q B3e., as free as possible front carbonic acid,
added nt one time, whetber colO or hot, under constant vigarous stir.
ring; the mixture is thon allassed ta stand for four ta eight days until
the crystallization is cnded or tîte soap formed is treed iromz crystals.
Thus an acid snap is obtained which svas thus far unl<nown in the
industry. In order ta neutralize this acid soap in contormity with the
différent wants ai the industry, one more part ai caustic soda lye 36-
370 Bie. is added, and a furtbcr addition ai soda lye gives an aikaline
soap. Thus, either a neutral acd soap or alkaline soap cans be at will
prodocedt by the described prccess. The saap (bus abtaincd consists
in a gelatinous mass. If a more liquidi saap Is wanted, water is
added.

Second Proeest.-To zoo parts of th1e above.mentionied product add
zoo ta 2o0 parts lul<ewarm solution ai kitchen SaIt 25-30'> Bie., for the
puirpase of eliminating from the preparatian aIl free sulphuric acid and
other possible impu rit ies. This mixture is stirred until the saline solo-
tion bas absorbed ail thosc contaminatiar s. andI then leit ta stand one
or several days, wben the sait lye is drawn off frram below. Thien add
ta zoo parts af the purified product 39 parts caustic soda lye 36 ta 37'
Be., as frc as possible fram carbeluie: acid, at ane lime and without
stirring. and te promote the combination heat ta 8o.îzoo' C.

This saap is aiso gelatinous and acid, and cans be rendered neutral.
alkaline and liquid. as faregoing described.

LITERARY NOTES.
Because the November ntîmber af the Canadian Magttine marks

the opening ai the tenth volume the management bas labeled it an
Ianniversary number." A fine balf.tono in tint af Baston's tribute ta

Lei Ericson, ta commemorate the discovery af the continent ai America
by the Northmen formns the trantîspiece. The reading matter is excel-
lent. and embraces a wisi varif y of tbought and study. Priority is
given ta the flrst ai a series of twelve articles by Dr. J. G. Bourinot,
C.M.G., F R.S.Ç., an --The Maklers of tîte Dominion ai Canada."
The subject is ain extensive ane, calling for mnuch researcb and judg-
ment in the selection of bis materials. It is the intention ai the aubaor
ta deal in this series wîtb the famous men and incidents ai Canadian
bistory fromn the Norse and Cabot voyage until the Federal Unian.
covering a period oi sioa years. In the present issue the discoverers of
the north.eastern coasts and the St. Lawrence valley. covering a
period fram 986 ta toao, are dealt with. The article is illustrated by a
number ot fine culs takon fromz the originzis A complote accounit o!
the Fenian movement and raid afi M86 front the pent ai John A. Cooper
is a carefully prepared article cantaining much valuable information
respectizg thu arigin ai the maveazent and each stop wbich led ta its
final collapse. The article is profusely illustratedl with maps and
pbotographs wehich fend it additional interest. For liglîter reading
there are instaiments af the serials. 1,Hagar ai the l'awnshop Il and

The Pilgrims ai the 010 Meeting Haouse," and an intcresting story.
The Finger ai the Devil's Hand.- by Lee WVyndbam. A number ai

paems. including IlA Tribute ta England's Queen." rneet the needs af
lovers ai poetry, and two full-page illustrations representing features
oi the present campaign in India will be studied with interest. In the
editarial department the firlît ai a series ai ably %vritters articles upon
ICurrent Events Abroad"I by A. H. U. Colqultoun appears.

The Navember nurnb-r ai the Century begins a new volume of
(bat magazine. A new serial navel ai New York lite. I Good Ameri.
cans," by NIrs. Burton Harrison. is begun. and will run for hall a year.
Tt deals with contemporancous social tvpea andI tendencies. The lirst
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part of a serial poen' by Jr..es WVhitcomb hile>' is printtd. iccom-

panied by illustrations b>' C M., Relyea INr. Rilcy cais the pocm
IlRubaivat o! Doc Sifers,' and in it he -cils in characteristlc vein of a
quaint and lovable village doctor, giving anecdotes and descriptions of
the doctor's %vays and doings fromn the point o! view o! -an old fellow-
townsman. Hon. A. W. Terreil. lateiy United States 'Minister at
Constantinopfle, contributes an IlInterview with the Slit." in whiclh
ho reports verbatimt the Sultan's vicws on the Armenian question, etc.
The words of the Sultan are given by authority. on account of his
desire that bis viewvs should be made known to the American people.
The Swedish journalist. Jonas Stadling. describes. as an eye-'witness.
IAndree's Flight int tlie Unlcnown." and accompanying the article

aire a number of pictures fromn photographs of the balloon and its
j departure. Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson, a young American wvoman,

whose home wvas in Philadeiphia, happenied to bc in Mexico during
most of the period of the Frencli intervention, andi she bas wvrittcni for
this number the first of several papers on Maximilian and hi«; court
The piper is ertitled -An Impurial Dream," antI deals'witii NapîtIeoni's
schemes fer gaining glory on this continent. A dramatic piper by
Miss Arîna L. Bicknell îlescribes wvith a great deal o! vividuess Il The
Last Days of Louis XVI. and Marie-Antoinette." IlThe Story of
Chitral," by Charles Lowe, bas timely interest. A new siory by
Chester I3ailey Fernald, Il The Cherub Amiong the Gods," introduces
somce of the characters made familiar in IlThe Cat and th. Clierub.'
IlThe Romance of a Muie.Çar I is a characteristic; story b>' Frankt R.
Stockton. A polem by Bret Harte and a letter from Mark Twain are
other features of the number.

The Prie Ctirret. a weely market report and commercial review
for Western Canada, cornes ta band (rom Winnipeg as a new ciaimant
to the support of the mercantile communit>'. \Ve wish our contempo.
rary all success.

IThe Statistical Year Book o! Canada for 1896 " bas just been
issued at Ottawa. It is flot neari>' so large as that for the previous
year. the policy bcing to compress a large amount of information into
a smaii compass. and give a larger issue for foreign -distribution. The
compiler, Go. Johnson, F.S.S.. bas displayed bis usual genius (or
statisties in tbis wvork o! condensation. and the resuit is a marvelous
amount of information packed into a ver>' small compass. Amnong
the valuable features o! tbis issue is a chronology o! tbe principal
events of public interest during the past year, including a record o!
the deatbs of prontinent Canadians. Aînong the items of textile
interest. we note that the recorded yield o! flax bas largely increased
during the past four years. The ucreage is flot gîven for ail these
years. but the increase is indîcated by the yîcld o! flax seed. viich is
as foilows: 1893, 116.454 hushels , 1894, 366,000, hushels; 1895,
1.281.354 bushels: 189G. 259,z53 busheis. The record of sheep rais-
ing is condensed from the census retîîrns. and shows that in ever>'
r'rovince except Manitoba, British Columbia and the North-West
Territories, there bas been a decrease in the'number o! slieep raised.
as recorded in the census years o! î8Si and i89î. In the case o!
Manitoba, the number of sbeep. raised increased tromn 6.073 inl 1881 to
35.838 inl 189!. In B3ritish Columbia. the number in iSSi was 27.788.
and in 1891. 49.163; but the increase in sheep raising is still more
niarlced in the Noritb.-est Tcrritory. in wbich. in iS8î. there were
oniy 346 raised. %wbilc in 1891. there were 04.92o. The decrease in tlie
other Provinces. however. more chan couniterbalances the growth in
the Wtst, for the total for iSSî %vas 3.048.678. whiie in 1891 il was
utlly 2.5G3.7S1. The tables exhibiting the trade and commerce of
Canada. embody> ail that is to be fotind in the various blue books. and
are very valuable.

THE WOOL MARKET.

ToRO,Tro.-Tbis mark<et scems tg bave been ciearcd of fleece wooi.
the nominal price of wvhich is 21 cents. Puiled wools are in moderate
demand. 21 to 2: cents being paid for supers. and 22 to 2,3 for extra
supers. Tht're ib a preitty gond demand front the milîs, and prices are
iikeiy t0 bc nmaintained. Low grade foreign snools are bcing uscqi go
some extent tu ta<e, the place o! native wçools in biani<uîs and etuif., s
There are no transactions wvortby o! note betwecn Amecrican and
Canadian dealers.

MNosTRitut..-Stock o! fine svool in Miontreai il; low. altltough somne
smail parcels have arrived latcly. Of the cargo o! Caple %vools duc fit
New York~ shortl>' for MNontreai. about ene bal! bas hîcen solîl to arrive
B.A. pulled %vools are in îîîoderate suppl' lit tnchatigtd 3îrices Que-
bec blacl<'sep Nwools are advatîced iti price.

FABRIG ITEMS.

N J. Nealis, ciothier, St. John. NiB., lias assigncd t0 jatues Bi.
Daly lle liabilities are about $z.ooo. assets, $2000.o atnd it is exliectehl
to pay ail ciainis in !îîll

The Gattit B3ras. Co , L.imitcd, Montreal, lias bouglit in the stock
o! Lonsdale. Rcid Iv Co., who are rctiring (ronm business Th'e stock
Was valed ait -aboult $27.ooo.

It is understood that the senior partner in the tiin of Caldecntt,
Burton & Spence. whîlolesaite dry goods, Bay sîreet, Toronto. wili retire

fromt the business Janîtary tst. 1898.
John Paîterson. of John Calder & Coa. liilton. bas gmne on a

visit to bis native country'. Scoitand. and %vas presenteil b>' bis feilow
cmployees with a handsome token o! regard before leaing

John Tierny & Sons, dry goods, Arnprior. Ont., are finaneially
embarrassed. This firrn is an old one, anI its standing high. Thei
chie! credîtor in Toronto is W. I. Brock & Co., inost o! the otîber% in
Montreai.

A meeting o! the creditors o! Schweitzer, Reid & Co., clotbing
dealers, Hlamilton. %vas held in Toronto recentiy. Their statement
sbowecl assets Of $10.700 and liabilities of $i6.ooo An offer o! 5o pcr
cent. wvas made, a large portion o! the sumn ta be cash.

The estate of Thopt & Co, Montreal, dry goods jobbeLrN. is ta bc
wvound up. fle was !ormeriy connectetl with another dry goods firm.
(roi wbich lie witludrew two, years or so ago, with $-,o,ooo. wlîich,
however, bas ail been lost tbrotîgh unwvise credits.

The creditors o! E. 'T. Fournier. insoivent dry goods and ciotiîing
merchant. Ottawa, have appointtd Il. Larmouth assignue. J. A. Se>"
boid. N. A. Blecourt. MI.P., and J. '1. Stowe. o! Toronto. were appointed
inspectors. The liabilities are $z5,ooo and the assets $20.180.

During the seaiing season jîlst cnded only !arty-one schooners o!
Victoria's fleet, repreenting a total tontnage o! 2,70S, have been etîgaged
in the industry. as coniparcd vvith sixty four last year. T'he vwhole
fleet bas given employmnent t0 49.5 -%vhite mton and 587 Indians 'ibe
total catch, including r.ot8 skins taken by the Indians off thie coast,

was 30.410. m'de up as !Ollows On British Coiumbirt cnast, 5.052- on
the lapin coast, 7.321.- at dopper Island, 1.382, and in B3ehrinîg Sca,
15,607. 0f the seals captîtred the larger number were females. there
being 16.258 femaies and 13.I11.3 n'ales.

An interesting commercial lavsuit will sîtortl>' bc fouglit o11t in
the courts on the action o! E. A. Smali & Co . volesale dry goods
merchants. of Montreal. The latter ftrmn lis issiied a %vrit for $(1,417
against 1-. J. Hcnclerson. Toronto. as assignee for the estate of E D.
Gough. clothier. 13eile'.îlle. Gough reccntiy assigned t0 'Mr Hender-
son. and E. A. Smai & Co dlaim tb rank on tue ebtate for thte amotint
named in the writ. Sonie o! the îtnsctured creditors, bosucuer, are
contesting Ibis dlaim on the grousid ihiat E. A. Small & Co aire scuredJ
by notes enîlorsed b>' lMrs. Gough. and that, therefore. they art not
entitled ta rank on the csjate.

The creditors o! John Tierney & Sons. gencral store. Arnprior,
Ont., met àNov. i 3th, in tue office o! lienry Barber, 1 oronto The
staternent showed liabilities amounting t0 $2t.ooa. ail trade liahities
wvith the exception o! $r.Goo. The assets, whicli consist o! stccIt. book
debts, and roi) estate, amouInt t0 $23.000. The real estirtte is valoid il
$22.000, but is mnortgaged ta the amouint O! $18.300. leaving a nonminal
asset O! $3.700. Not long ago a mortigage o! $6,300 %vas exctstedl in
favor o! the son%. wbich came in for samne adverse criticism fromn the
creditors The principal creclitors in 'Touronto are: W R llrock &
Co.. T. Alison. F-lett, Lowndes & Co.. Me'gxandcr & Anderson. Caîîl.
!eild & Co. The principal Niontreal bouses -nteresteîl a.re Gault
Bras.. Fcador Boas, Grcesi & Son, andi Thoma-, 1-slier. Son & Co An
offer o! 3o cents on the dollar was irst giade. andI su'bseqlucltîti 35
cents on the dollar wvas sîtggested. The creitors. liowever. stoad oui
songe for 4~o cents, and oilhers for 5o cents.
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ý oetlýe N¶Is
J'î.î.'î uti. oite of titi' gili tmg îîrlîîelffles of lisiîlîînry to.ty

T il îîbjit' t., t*isupit o ove.srytling elne. Takel< a otlur,
lit- Tite Cititadluîii Jîîîîr,înl oif 1'iiit le " ly contributing ocra.
m1lmiailly atiris ltt-umî as nay roule to yotîr knowledge. *il"

a% ti'lvtîîdi ani Iîirosedi imper.

'l'lie liosamund Woolcn Co, Almonte, Ont., has recently bîîilt a
ilew finise

The Nudtc .N13 . Vaalcn Ntills Co, Jimited. is wurklng

t 1. Wtîeliadlia-, bceeu re-clected president af the Monime-
rency Cotton Comnpany

'Flte employces ni ste Sanford %Ifg. Ce., Hiamilton. Ont . have
been put un bott tinte

Vie \Winger Wooieît and 1Feit Itoot Co,* at Llmira. Ont.. now
cinîploys abolit i~n hb..

Il. NI 1lolland and J. 1- 1 laskell are carrying on business in
Montreal as dry geads commission mcrchants.

A project is said ta be on foot for the crection of a iarg, -'ittan miii
on te famous table rock at the Chauchicre, Ottawa. Ont.

'lict new %tilierintendent for the Almoante Knittiiig Ca., 'Mr. Cos-
tello, front Massachusetts. is now in charge of tite plant.

A snmall lire occurred in tite Dominion Cotton Mlilis Ca 's milis at
MNagog. Nov. 5 tii i ariginaied iii a large fan used in the dye-raomi.

The'lieIosaisunti Wooicn Ca., Almante, Oeî.. contributed a con-
siderable amasunit af cloth to the relief af the lire sutfeérers in~ Russell
Cauinty

A building pernmit lias been îssued ta the Gutta Percha and Rubber
Comîpany. i..tmîtcd. for an addition ta its iactory in Parkdale. Taronto,
la cosl $9 oaa

ffiiteiy lEastwood hast the thumb af his right hand taiten off nt
thec irst joint. in thie finishing raont af the Canada Cottan Ca 's mili,
Cornwall, Ont , recentiy

Vfie Iiasstiorne Woolen Milis. Carleton l'lace, Ont.. are now
lighited s%,ith clectricily. a diynamto with a capacity af aver 2a0 lamps
iiaving bc-en put in rccently

''ie W~oolsîock'. N.B. \Voieit MNilis Company receivcd a ship.
ment ai wvol fromt Comox. III C.. a short lime ago. With the shipment
camp an order for bianketsand cloîlîs.

NI. S NMciay & Ca.. Gait. Ont.. wiil rebuild iheir wonicn miii
tii ontce. 'rhe destruction ai the nîill hy Cire was meitianed in lasi
issue oi Tînt lAAîA ouRN-As. oF FAiîiICS.

The estaie oi James Lockîsrt, Sons & Ca. svoolen merchants.
'roronto, bas been wotind îp, the assignec. T J Her.derson.
decing a first andi final di%. idend Of 431< sPer cent

A Ieaing nîanuîiacturar ini tbe caunty ai Lanark says that the
Nçtioicn business lias not been stranger for years, andi that the boom
niay resuit %st laqturies running nîglit and day.-l'erth. ont.. Courier.

1 Jarnisoit. an einpioyee af the Standard Waolens Milis.
Toronto. wàs waling home frot '.'ork not long ago and appeared ta
bc in gaod becaiîh but lie staggered and feli, and in a few minutes was
iadnni to be deai

i % J-ic"î liie spla%ood mea are louii for a big expert irade in
s~' i"fr thr I.argett creu.'. on record are being sent iris tbe birch
woods Therc is a good demand for ail kLius af woodsmen tbis fail.-
Ba.ngor, V1... N7e-ci.

Tite bleacli and bolier roonis ai the Northumberland I>apcr and
ElIcctric Contpany. of Caniplhellîord. Oui.. wcre destroyed b1' lire
recently' Alter bard Cgiing b' lte miii and tawn firemen. the
renîaindcr o! the bîuildinîgs werc' s:uved

The lnîpire Carpet Co.. St. Catharines. Ont.. is warkinga'.crtime.
anîd lins rezentiy set tifs four higli speed Nlurkland looms and anc cop
inachiin The cnnipaav intentis ta put in at an eariv date four Camp
ton yard borna, anti one Compto:n Art Square loas.

Samuel Henderson, proprietar afiftic Canadian Oiued Ciothing
Company, l'art Hope. Ont., lias bouglit front Mr. Piatersan recentiy
the plant anti gaod.wiil ai the 1Flint Paper Campa ny, Young strtet
Hamilton. Uce wili transfer bhe business to Tarontto. where lie wii
cansoliuiate his inîcresîs.

David Gutbrie, ai A. T. Paterson &, Co., wooi mercliants, Mon-
treal. the popular Caledoutian. aiter a sajourn in the landt af brown
bonti and shaggy w.oad, is rcturning li the oafai,'a tho Donald.
son line, inifinie for the Haliasve'en festival, w.ith the fragrance ai tho
beather his stili w.ith him.-lViticss.

l3eilhouse, Diliai. & Ca.. liaie recentiy had a vîsil from Dr.
Hucher, managing dîrectur ai the WVest Indics Chetoicat Wotks,
Limited. as Spanisli Tawa. The floclor is emineîîtiy pleascd w.iîh
the stîcccss that tbeir -' Rio Cobre"' brand ai Extract af L.agwaod
lias met with in tbis market and in tbe United States.

A letter was rend from Wi. S. Dresser at a recent meeting ai the
Sherbrookue, Que.. city couacil, with regard ta fli ecstablishnment ai the
carpet factory in thant city. The time iîad eiapscd when the campany
shauid bave been in aperation. accarding ta sac by-law slilcb was
passed some time aga. and the letter asked that the time ho extcndcd.

Wiho are the Canadians refcrred ta in ibis item (rom a United
States conteoinporary; ,Rcpresentativesoaia large Canadian knltting miii
visited Rock(ord.111., this week, <or the purpose of inttresting thlipe
in that town in the projcct of raising $6o.000 for stock in a new miii
ta be started there hy the Canadîans* The proposition ls iaoked upan
favorably."

The Eureka Wiooleit Mfg Ca.. Uimited, Eureka, N S., bas been
very much ruslied latciy, and bas made somte additions ta plant in
arder ta keep up with orders. A fuiler and wasber have bren put in
by Yaung Bras., Aimante, Ont , atnd three knitting mawhines by R.
Schoild. Toronto, Ont. A aew pcnstock and hlume have been hult
and a new 6o.h.p. boiler instaied.

Gattieib I3oflngcr, an ex-emplayee ai J. & J. Livingston, Haden,
Ont., bas been arresîed by Detective John Murray in Detroit, un o.
charge of stcaling frams bis aid emplayers.. It is ciaimed Iîy the Crown
that l3oflnger secured large surss by makiag excessive pay shects for
ste variaus nis ai the Livingstan flrm. and pocketed the balance.
Wbcn arrested he was employed at the Detroit Custom House.

1'he Royal Carpet Ca. Guelphi, Ont., have just campictcd a beau.
tiful embiemnatic carpet for the Masons ai Sheiburne. Ont., consistlng
afiotS yards wvoven in apprapriate calarsr rayai bîtie graund. svitiî
emblems ai the Order sbawiog promincntly in creaîîî, maldnR a pretty
effect. The quality ai the carpet is their Canadian brand in three-ply
and twîsted yarn (ranm pure flet6ce wooi. H. H. Burrowvssupcrintended
the manufacture of the wark.

Wihen tlie Aurara wvool case w.as called at the recent assistes. an the re-
quest afiT. 11. Lennox. Aurora, Ont.. theccharge of wvoai.steaiing against
George WV. Graham. ai Aurora, wsas set at the foot of the list. Dr. R.
Hillary. ai the saine place. certified that Graham was not fit ta stand
his triai Gralham is acciised of being an accomplice ia tbe waol.
steaiing case, (or which Amas 'McCay. Murdochi Lloyd. and joseph
Wiillis were given ternis in the penitentiary.

Gilbert Mark'le, an assistant cagiuîcer ini the R. 1Forbes Campany's
unilis, Hespeler, Ont.. bad the thumh ai bis Icit band cul aif rccently
while running the engine in the absence ai the regular engincer. The
air valve in the dasb pot refused ta work properly. and when fixinR it
he gos his tbumb caught an the sprîng, cuitîng it off. Markle is the
catcher ai the Hcspelcr basebali teaini thetb Waterloo County Lengue,
and bis many friends will regret ta learn ai his misiort une.

lI'boe is considerabie discussion gaing on in Perth. Ont.. aven the
waolen miii belonging tai flic estate ai R. Gemmill & Sons. The muni.
cipalit y holds a marîgage an the praperty and bas received allers for
it from T. H. Caldwell. Lanaru, Ont., and-T. A. Code. Pecrth. There
is a condition now% attached ta the property compelling dte miii ta bic
run an listes different ta any otber produiced in the town. MIr. Caid.
w.elis's aller %vas for an unconditianal and immediate transfer ai the
propcnty. andi was w.ithdrawn wvhen not accepted. Mr. Code's offer is
under considerat ion.
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A wilîieveear and clotlîing f..ctory is spolien of as probable ilu
Quîi'bec cii>'*. ait carly date.

Gto Riînpel, Berlin, Ont , folt boni manufacturer, lias iîîstalled a
i5a liglît incandescent planît

Thc emplayces ai l3ayd, Caldwell & Ca.. Lanaru, werc recently
entertalined by the firm i a concert aud bail

IV. H. Lever, manuifacturer of thie frimons -Sunlight " soap, will
cstablish a iactory In Canada. prabably in Toronto.

P. Maltais. Murray Bay, Que., lias couîrtctecd ta euti in Gaspe this
wintcr i.500,000 fect oi sj>nah wood, for Etirnjean firms.

G. WV. àlclonatld, Renfrew, Ont., lias been appointedl asignce for
tbe winding up oi the estate ai Samuel Reid, ssoolen manufacturer.
Fergusîca. Ont.

St. Johins, Que.. papers say that J. E. blolleur. Si. Johns. bas
decidedt ta cstablish a large straw liai fac.ory in the United States, ai
a point near the haundary line.

lt is rumored ibat the T. Milon Company. Toronta, is contempla-
ting the renioval of ils whiiewcear and clotiig iaciory ta Niagara Falls.
Ont., if il can secure power there.

The mayor ai Chatham, ýN.B., i a public meeting recently, stated
that he was in correspondence sviih a firmn, wbicb. in ret trn fora bonus
ai $i.ooo a year for ten years. would csiablisli a clatiig fac!ary i*

eniplay 5oo bands.

C. A. Howd, wb 'las bccn bcad laundryman ai the WVilliamrs.
Greene & Rame sbirn tactory es'er since the company moved ta Berlin,
Ont., a dozen years ago. has accepted] a situation with a large callar
mnîuiacturing firm iu Detroit, ai a salary ai $s,5oo a year.

On OCtober 2aib the store ai B. F. Brook. in cannection wiib bis
woolen milI, Listowel, Ont., was broken iuta, entrance bc-.ng effected by
cutîing oui a pane af glass in the window. A quantity of ready-made
clotiig, causisîiug ai sus. oscrcoas andi underwear, was siolen.

The action ut James S. 'Wilson againsi Charles Calveri, wool
dealer, ai Taronto, for criminal :'bel, refer;ýed ta recenîly. bias
been settled ont ai court . Mir. Calveri agrceing- ta pay Mr'. WVilsoa
compensation ta tbe amount oi $22-5 and ta make a written apolagy.

The Auburn WVoolen Milîs, Peterboro. Ont., are running uigbi
and day now. At midniglit receuîly wbeu ail ligbîs sere tutucd off iu
order ibat the generator migbî be ouled, Dave Fleming kepi on ai
work i bis loom and wave away in the '.-.k, thus making a new
record.

C. & G. 1. Wilson, general merchants and wcxJen manufacturers.
Cumberland, Ont., bave assigued ta A. P. Mutclimor Ottawa. The
liabilities are about $45.co0. and the assets about tbe saine. The
Messrs. WVilson bave a.'irated a one-set woolen milI lu Cumberland
siuce 1890.

B3. F. Brook, wlio bas been in business as a woolcn manufacturer
for 26 years. in Lisiawel, Ont., bas alsa been making considerable
improvements and additions ta bis building The store and offices lu
front ai bis radis bave been tamn dowu, and a uew cnlarged iront. svith
plate glass windows, etc. bas taken its place.

The action brougbt by Fred. Bullock against Audrew Murray, in
Toronto, ta restrain the defendant (rom infringement ai paient lu con-
nection witb a proccss ai rug mal<iug, ývas detcmrn.ined by Judge Street
fast usonth. A report of the case ii appear in nexi issue.

An Ontario charter has been granted ta A. D Chaplin and B. J
Lcubsdorf, 1. N. Walker, 1. D. Chaplin, and R. WValker. St. Catharines.
as the Perfection Euîtting Company af St. Catharines, I.imiîed, ta
manufacture lcnitted goads, fabrics, garments. jackets, stockings and
bose. Capital. $2.aoo. Tbc new campany seili tomn oui bigb grade
nos'clties. it 15 said.

Up the l.ahke St. joint district of Quetu.c. the people wvaît moîdern~
factories. Tl'le R~oberval Wool Mantifacturiiig ('01111"uiy lias heem
formced. vvitl: a caitîal of $io.ooo. and is ,Illpl).itlg for Iciiers paimiit of
incorporauion to nial<e wcoleîî anîd coltoni tucede and shutHIy, t.. spin
flax. ta dye, fuill, clip. press. etc. 'llic I)rintiipal polace of bisiness m~ill
be in the village of Roberval, on LaL.e St Jo1hn T'le preuicrs of
the comj.any are .N. Wells. A. Dui Trllblay, T Villeneuive. C Li.il-
say. L. P. Bdîodeau, L. W. Gingras. j. J urau. TF Du Tremtîlay, V'. 1.
B3ergeron, L.. E. Otis and B. A Scott.

A macs meeting of tailors was held vxcuîly in Tororo. louorgati.
ize a local brandi ai tbe Union Garmiett %Workers, Associationi oi
Amnetica. The urgaîîizing conm.0îee -eunittt f f ti A Ca..>.prei
dent ai it Tra<lcs Lingrebs . George \V. Doauer. e.erciza y ni ii
Trades Congress, and i. H. Saîîld'rson. lu lîiz address. 1.). A f.arcy
spol.c lîighly ui 'on Williami Mulock'4 action in lia% iîig a protection
clause iiiserted ini the :oiitr.,ct regardiig (lie ma-nftiutrteo ai ail t1igs
for the Governmenî, and a resolutioti sen pasýed ta have the~ sitme
clause inseriec in the contracîs for thîe tnaîîtiactuîring of ail Goscrti.
menti clotbing.

A petition was prcscnied rccntly ta tlhe Lieut. Governior if
Ontaîrio -.n Council, tîrging ihe Guvernment nul ta addt a planît for tiue
r.ianuifaciiîre a( rape ta the Central Prison indlustries, and ta avail
themselves of the upportunity afforded by the laie lire at thîe Central
Prison ta discontinue the manufacture ai binder iseine. Thei cucu.
ment svas signcd by the floeg.Charles l3oecld & Sons, il. S Iase-
land, Sons & Co., NI. & L Samisel. Benjamin & Co., IZtîcri l<ilgnîîr,
the Sicele. Briggs Seed Co., George A. Cas. Artur P>. L.e. Gowans,
Kent & Co., Duvercourt Tsvite Milis Ca., Aikenhe.td llarulware Ca
T. 'Meredith & Ca.. Whecler & Bain Jahn lAckie. Geuirge Keith. H1.
P'. lEclcardt. James Kerr Osborne. B3 E. %Valker. Gurnuiy Fountlry
Ca., Trouto; M. B. Pcrrinc & Ca., Door.: Alexander 'Main & Sons.
Hamilton Cttcr Ca., Hanmiton . John O'Donohtic, miayar. John
Hagarth. Stratfard. Thiere werc also a boîîsand otlier signatuires ironi
Toronto, Hlamilton, Doon, Prestan. Elînira, Sîraîfarul and L.ondon.

The Lanadiar Minister of Mfilitia lias asvarded ghe folio%% ing 'on-
tracts for supplies ai variatis kinds .- M fers esoalen, 1' Garneau.
Fils & Cie., Quehec; braces. the T Eatan Ca , Linîîicd. Tloronto;
drawers, seaol. Lniitted. J Seybald & Ca , Ottawa, shirts. wo.ol, kniiteil.
J. St:ybold & Co., Otiiwa . gatintlets. Juair. seal black. 7epltirit
Paqîtette. Quebec; noccasîns, Ilenry Boss., Indian Lorette. Que;
shirts. grcy flannel. fi. Sharcy & Ca.. Nî'ontreai : socks wool. knitted.
the Granite Mlilîs, St FHy.cintbe ; briîshes. blicliing, 'Meakinç & Sans.
Hamilton; brushes. brass, Aikenheaul Hardwvare Ca.. T1oronto; brushes.
cloili. Aikenhead HaI.rdware*Ca * Toronto. l)ruishes, palisiiing. NMeakîns
& Sans. Hamnilton : brushes, sbaving, NMeakins & Sons. Ilaniton;
combs. bair, S. H. Hoviland, Sons & Ca.. Toranto. l<nivcs and forlus,
S. H. Howland. Sans & Ca.. Toronto; razors, S Il llovlandf. Sons &
Ca.. Toronto. spoons. S. H. hlawland. Sans & Ca., tloranto.
tawels. lînen. 1. I. Seybald & Ca.. Ottawa:- leggings, lvailier, Heudg.soti
Bras. & Ca.. Alexandria: tenis. S & Il I3orlîridge, ttawa, bliciu.
waterproof, the Bowmantvîlle Rubber Ca, Baî%m.in% lle. l>ro. ius, corn,
Hi. S. HoNsland. Sons & Ca.. Toronto, brc.on'.... >table, Nàlealcins &
Sons, Hamilton . bioshes. hand !,cribbing. L-daîn .SktdlVn. llmîlt.,
maps, S. & il1 Borbridgc. Ottasta.

The Publishers of the IlCanadian Journal of
Fabrica" wili £ive one yearB aubscrîption FREE
toi the flrst threo subscribers who forwarcd to thse
Toronto office, 62 Church Street, perfect copies
of thse lssuîI cf Janua'Y, 1897.

y ooI Washers KITSe-"%IN = -

Bryos an CaFollîorsMACHINE= GQ.
Bryes ad Crbonzer il LOWELL, MASS.
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The Marliain swoolen mi*l is stili itile

Tht Hlawthiorne Wuoolen Co.. Limuted , Carleton l'lace. Ont.. are
maldng extensive iitrovements ta the plaîît.

The business ai R G, Street. l)>e Warl<s. Hlalifax. N S . is atvet-
tistI to be continued l'y Mrs %L J Street. unsier the saine naine.

Ilie Rosainonti Woolcn Ca. Alm >nte. Ont., bas ardereti an $8.oo
boiler anti engins: frîns Goldie & McCulloch. Gaît. Ont. It wdll bc in
position by Chîristmnas.

The estate ai the Globe %Voolen ?îhills Ca . lias ticclared a divi-
(tend oi 2; cents on the dollar. an liabililirs amnounting Io a quiarter oi

a million A furilier dividenti is ta be .lelared laser.

J usi as we go ta press %%e have leatned thiat T. A. Code, of Perth.
Otit . lias zontîpletted the puicliase ai the mnilis ai the estate ai RZ
Geinnill & Son, for whicli we mention tht negotiations in a1naîhet

paragrali

lltehiinaty reports la the %tatistician af the I)epartment ai

A-sgriculture. Washington. indicate an average yinld oi îi.9 pountis ai
talion pet acre. In the maini the, crap lias licen picketi in excellent
condition. the %seatlicr baving been hiîghly favorable

%Ve have on nt table flrui,îier .lissie-.ezung. shîich is a German
publication. treatiflg. in advancc. oi the season's novel ties. and:gi ving
samiples ai the latrst wstavts. dtsigns, celors. etc. Il is by sucb
tatans as ditîs taim tht German manufacturers copy cverything mnade
ini any country in tlîc worlti. Anyant interested may ste a copy ai
tibis work ai omît office.

l..ast Novcmber. Senator Saniorti. ai the Saniord 'Maniiiacturing
Company. called lus employces irgeilier anti iniormed theni ai a
redluction ofiot per cent.. on accaunt ai the poor prices obtainable on
cbeap gradcs ai clotlîing. On tie first instant lit again called ail
lianîls anti tdld thrin ibeir stages woulîl bc restorci! ta the aId figure.
becau-e of the improveti outlook in trade.

At a recent m.eting ai tht St. John's. Que., city council a resolti-
lion %%as passed accepiing an offer ai Jas. C. Saulnier. Tu-uro.
\ s.. feu bast nanufactiett. t- 1L)a lte cost o. tht transportation ai bis
plant andi employets ta St jonns. an tht sîrengîh i b is tstablisbing
lu% factoryîlîere Mr Saulniers has rcniedJ_ E. Nol!cur's olti siraw lbai
factory - latcly ueci as a wçarchoue-anti s'ill mos-c in atl once anti
employ ai Icasi zo hardts.

lii view of tht impravements matit in the manufacture ai sprirîg
h)alani-es. %ic hepariment oi ' lanti Revenue is co:'titiring the atvisa-
bhiiv ai allowitng ibeir ue ini Canada Untier tht existing regulations
tht>- ait not alloued in ibis country. on accourst ai the consecnsus ai
opinion agatnst theni Bu-t if praperly verifitti ai irequent inlervals.
tht depariment tbinks tht chtantes ai iranti are ver>' slight. anti mnay
legalire titrai

S enator Saninri! tivrtiscd sains: monîhs aga. that ta an>' married
man %%lin bai! crergy anti exper.ence.antl sanie capital. heu-a-, prepareti
t(, give a quarter section ai landi on înOt favoarable terms, ta bc paiti
ft.: ltor tht pradiuce ai the farai. ani ta give assistance necessar>' to
cnatl lum lou s:ik tue place buccessiully. This aller stii holtis
gmxkl. The gals~1..es ishrougb tht praperi>'. anti tuc: railway
%taivtis are estallt5,hmi u,îon il Il aliers po.îal anti teiegraph facili-
ties. l-efides churches. sschiols. andi cvMr lacilit>' itrccssary for tht
comntîr t4 tht iamily

- A French cliemisi bas matie a Ue %cap svhicb will iake- thse
place elf t.ucing. In e.-dinary soap lie incorporates a solution ai ani-
line gter in Nl:ang actic act! The aikali oi the %cap tanv-ens the
green m'a bluc 1443 U.t

-\Wiýi j NMaîhes<sn & Coa. agents for tht tnittd States andi Can-
ada for h.e..'old Casselia N:~ Co * o Frankfort. Gcrrîany. has-e issued
mm set> b9autiiol simples ei cülor caris. shsgamnong %3iber new

produit. thet alizarine l..nic)l blues. nas-> blues anti violets, for %voal.
colltrs anti imis6e! gosutis. patent an-.hracinc yecllawv R (a milling.iast
colar lotraa~ tannin hzewn Bl fat ction andti jlk. pa.tent diamico-
gene blues. <ast ta lîglit andi sashtng. Regarding tht las: naniet. libey

say "The fastness to liglil and washing. of dycings mtade witli these
calots. excccds thnt of any l<nown dyestufl. being superior to those pro-
ducc! wvith Indigo. Metlîylene Blue. New 'Methylene l3lue. etc. By
combining the thrc calors. any shade of biue, from a clear greeîîish to
a red violt tone may be produced. and while the dyeings of Diamine
A.-o B3lue il, pat.. are îlot quite equal ta those of the Diaminogene
Blues iii fastness to light. lhey far exceed Iliose of competing calors.
DVeiîîgs arc absolutely fast to rubbing. thus producing results far
superior in this respect ta the basic blues or tu indigo. In fastness to
acids they are excellent, rctaining tlîeir bi'ightness of shade. andi tinting
%vsite wool but very sliglîtly. even whcn treated %viîl a hot acidulited
bath. Ali tlîree calots arc easily discharged ta a clear. pure white by
zinc dust. and blue andi white effects of sharp distinctness can be
teadily abtained. Upon silk they ptoduce dyeirtgs that will witlhstand
hot soap. andi that svill not bleci! into interwoven raw silk. The Cana-
dian offices of W. J. Mlatheson & Co.. Limited. are 423 ar.d 425 St.
l'nul strect. Montreal. svhere samples înay be obtaineti.

-The Centry Magaririe. wvitl ils Novembet number. enters upon
ils îtrenty.seventh yenr. During its long existence. by reasan af ils
znany notable successcs. il lias wvon an assutcd and commanding posi-
tion. Du ring the coming ycar The CenI1uT)- will1 maintain i ts exceptional
position as a magazine of entertainiment and as a leader in art andi
thouglit. lis pictorial features will be notable. and it %%ill commiandi
the services af the foremast artists. illustrators andi ensgravers af this
country andi ai Europe. Nothing like a caîipleîe announcement af its
lîttrary fetutes cani be attempteti now. Dr. W%%eir 'Mitchell. whose
novel ai Ilie American Revolution, -1Hugli Wynne.' is the gteaî suc-
cess of th c ar, bas written a ncw stary for tht present volume. Il
bears the piquant titlc: - The Ativentures ai Francois: Foundling.
Ativenturer. juggler andi Ftncing-Master duting the French Revo-
luîion.- The talc is fuît ai romance andi adventure. Mrs. Burton
Harrison cantributes a new novel of New Yotk li!c. called - Gonid
Aticatis.- in wbîch contemparancous social types anti tendencies are
lîrightlly vnîrrorrd andi describeti. There will be a group of clevtr
stonies about horsts andi people wbo, like horses. untier the general titI0
of G* allops" -A Woman's Reminiscences ai tht French Interven.
t'on iii Mlexico'« will bc given in a stries oi graphie andi highly pictur-
esquc papers by 'Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson. Furîher contributions
ta the tn:cresting stries ofi- Hetocs ai Pence" *' ill bc matie by Jacob
A% « Ms. Gustav Nabbc. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward. and others.
1 .or the bentfit ai tcaders ai The t muTr. an unusual combination uffct
is matie for this year. There bas be-en issuei -Thc Century Gallety
of One 11 undreti Portraits." matit up ai thc finest engravings that have
appeareti in tht magzazine. anti repteseting a total expenditure ai
ticrlrY $30.000. Thcse are printeti on hcavy plate-paper, %vith %%ide
margina. like proofs. Tht retail price ai the gallery is $7.5o. but tiîs
ytar it will be sali! only in connction with a subscription ta, The
Century. the pticc ai the two togctber being SC5o

-The rclprcs-ciit.tive of TslE oFon,~~.0
Fm -i . aiil a call on Manager S. Grcenvooti, of tiv Canai-da

Cotton andti Sîristit Miî.Cqt- iwall. Oit., rcceiitlv-. îio,
g.ic listai a cord:a.l wclcoinc. aind irnislicd %lhe iniorniatioti tua:i
the iinilîs %scre running in jIiil andt.i it tht outlook' was i-crv
lîro:tising. Mait> radical changes, ail for the l>etter. liasc
l'tcî mnadc ins the cotton iniilis livre, sïiice Xfr. Grccîiwo(ud
asamed the mîanagemecnt. Front a reliablc source oar relire

sentativc learneti tuai tht goods of tic atilîs now fini! a rcatiy
a. .Arthiur Baies, atxpcrintcndent ci the .Stormaîi, i

tlîoroîîghly praclical nman, anti in itai and Johin \cPiiers-bn.
sinlveriitenldcnî ai the Cainada Cotton 'iîsMr Greenwomd
lia-, to vailiiîiile tssistants. The overseers- one anti aIl. are
c\licrienccd metsl, and in tic mnajority oi cae as-c occtipied
ilicir ptrescrnt positions for the pasi ten ycarq. Tite Cornx.all
Xlaîîia.citiring Compaîîiy*s wvoolen tailîs art. untier the atan-
agenient of A. Somervillc, rsînning full tinte. wvith tirdcr. abtati.
Knçowîaig unes iurnîshI tht information ihat Mr. ;ozilcrv ille shas
ilic,ç nihls now iii excellent condition. 'Mr. 'Maison. ant olI
and valued stîbscribcr ci Tht journal. is the popular paynîiaster
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Sýec Is iliorRichard
UiM ru btoaflvlà b

a.ILf IffLn

and...

SHOE TI4REAO
carrdes

this Trade Mark

Ir rS

4L IATS-

BELI1BLE

THOS. SAMUEL & SON, SOLE AGEN-TS

Il St. Helle~n Street, Muittreat
22 WVelllngton Street WVest, Toronto
473 St- "afllr Street, Quebeo

PULL STOCK CARlUED AT IEAOH ADDRESS

SALE 0F WOOLEN MILL.

A SEVEN SET, FuIIy Equippods
The iachitnery is in first.class order. and of the latest pattents. and the

buildig ks f ully protcced by sprinklmr. For partiëulars sddrs

ANDREW F. ROBERTSO*I,
GLOB1E WOOLhN 'MILLS CO..

Papineau Raad, - - MONT REAL.

DI0]:, MIDOUT & cOO'Y
WeION!JT, 9T~P.

.Manufaeturrm f.

Jute ana Cotton Bags
Horse Blan]kets, Hessians, Eueltraas

Tailors' Canvas
Hiop-sac1dnR, BinderTwine, Yarns, Etc.

A&ents for LOUIS IMMIRENS & SON*S. Xancbsoter, EnglanuI.
-veivret. Vehettuas Fu'%rniture Co%-eringr*.

ROSAMONO WOOLEN 00., ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSINERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS

ColonI ".arranted as fast .1% the best flricish or VO-cign roods

Schof ield, Toronto
Manufacturer of aul kistla off

]Power- Knittiug Machinies
.Macines fur kntttJir evvand liswctlx4s cf aity

aittil il ni:it, tili 's)
lblirws a %Pecialty.
elle knitgn cf î.1ut'r,

fancy wcork on llait,,r.l.

Ontaio aenttor ts, Union Sprial
as uffli i l u;% IuLctLIrc o rl%ý titm.Irr

mcar, etc. 14 Court Stret.

Boilier Covcrings!
Ail Steam
lisers should
See the
New Mica
Bolier and
Pipo
Covering

l lob Flemllac. 1>umle
andi a Marnificent

Non-Coutiicffar
.. a..f CROSS CMLOSED.

TeSted by Mechanleai Experts aof the Canadilan
Pacifle Ballway Ca., Grand Trunk Raiiway Ca., Mi1chigan
Central Rallway Co., Bolier Inspection Insurancen Co., and
praved to be the Best of ait Non-Gonltom

Foul particurars. trp..rt

Mftia Bot$ rslie .

9 Jordlan Street
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PIETICAL LIST 0F FURS.

<Front the V!ontreal Gazet )
william B3oyd of mdancliestcr, Niais., sends a poem. entitlcd

Swaitzc'n."' sslich contains a descriptive list of ail the furs, known or
tînknown to the trade. written in the nsctrcu ol"-Mawvaîha." Appendcd
tisercîn arc expressions of opinion as to the merits o! titis inRcnious
poem, wvritzcîî or printeil scion alter its publication in îS865. Among
the %srîters ci these notices arc Charics leavysere, autîtor of IlSaul.,
wliowc criticismn, tiîough pnintcd. is not creditcd t0 atsy paper. Tite
nitier persornal criticistrns are front porns sili mnore famous-those o! I.
\V l.ongftllowv ai O W. liolnîrs. Tris fourth is credited to the

Gazett. April. îSÙo5.. ati the Nlontrcal Harnais Heald characterizes il
as exquisaec. Dr- T1 Sterry lunt îlîoughit higbiy osf this production
and liîeped In annotate il, and a %vell.lmnown furrier o! that day-the
ISwairtz'cn , ! lte fie- asbsited the author wilh bis special know-

ledge There is stili anotlier personage associated with Mr. Boyd's
paem. Tho notice of the Gii.:dtr. just rcfcrrcui t0, reads as followvs:

-- e learît with mîîch pleastiro tuaI thc lion. NIr. McGec. of the
Canadian Cabinet. and Chie! Commissionýr froni iit Province to the
forihicoiising Dlublin Exhibition, has ordcred a tho-4sand copies o! wbat
lit vcry happily styles the 1 clever Furiad ' of! 'SS%artzen.' which is sol

illussîratite of winter lite in Canada, for distributiain among the mcm-
hors o! the press and tic litrais at the preat international fair' just
alluded to - The (ia:ete thon gocs on to, interpret the borders o! the
pa'gs-thic arms o! our city at the top. the view of il at the b3ttom.
the Victoria idge. the industrious beaver. and lIse inîerlaced pines,
and mapflcsand silky corn tassels on the margins. do honor ta Canadian
naturc. and enterprise and industry, wbile tise contemplative and con-
tcntcd.looling Indians indicate that Canada's pmoperity was not won
witliu regard in the welfarc of the original lords o! the soil.

l'ho full tiile is "ISwarizcn .an imaginary advertisemenb. princi.
pally enuimera-tive o! the fors worn an Canada."

The poern thus begin%.
Should'st iliou asic us tvlio is Swartzets,
Soîject of these classic nuînbers,
Wc slîould answer. we should tell thee.
That hc is a famo;ns !urrier,
Andi a baller Ibrice artistie.
In the city of the rnilways,
Of the great c.anais and stca-msiips.

In the nId Canaclian city.
Ville Marie or Sault aux Normsands.
Tliat bis spletidid %bop and %%.arebouse
Stand ulion the Rue Madonna,
leai of occidental region,
Near the artrry. Argyle street.

Wouldst present tlsy gentle pariner
Witb a nsuff or cap or boa.
Collarcite or cuffs or tippet.

Driving bood or cloak or mandie;
Cape or victorine or gatintiets-
Fit for Scandinavian countcss,
Fit for Muscovite czarina-
0! chinchilla. fitch. opossum;
Indri, swansoiown, kid or genet,
WVavy lamb of Ilersian Empire,
Or the lamb in curl o! Tartary,
Sooty pbalat'ger Tasmanie,
Astrakan. ornithorhyncus,
Chipmunk. wvcasel, striate maknkey.
L.ong.haired ape of Upper Guinea,
Caracal. Altaian squirrel,
Ringlet goat o! Asia Minor.
'Marten fromn Teutonic forcs.
Or from rocky wilds Northavestera,
Sitica sable. dark putorius.
Fisher, lynx or royal ermine-
Go to Swartzen, ladies* furrier.
And procure the gifts hyberneal.
Gifts of duty and affection."

On another occasion we wiIi give Mr. Boyd's description of the
various iclnds of robes. of the furs suitable for.travelling. for domestic
use and for different outdoor occupations, of the furs best adapted for
the several garments worn by ladies o! al ages, men and boys. for
bats. gauntlets. overcoats, for wallcing, driving. bunting. skating, tobog-
ganning. etc. "A clever poem o! ils kind,' wrote Longfellow to, the
author. IIand you have managed the strange namnes vcry adroitly."'

UNITED STATES TEXTILE INPORTS.

The forthcoming summary in the United States Bureau o!
Statistics. showing the imports of textiles during September last. and
during the first thre.quarters osf the current calendar year, exhibits
some intercsting features. While there is a heavy falling off in the
imports o! almost aIl goods during September. IS97. the figures for
the nine montbs ending September 3otb. 1897. show a very substantial
increase oves' the samie period a year ago. In the imports of raw wool
the receipts for September. 1897, show but a slight incrcase over the
month o! Auqust, the total for the month being 2.5o5.673 pounds.
valued ai $2 9S. 4 52. as compared with 4.795.176 pounds v'alucd at
$472.765. in Septembcr. z896. In clothing wool of the tarst class
there was ans increase during September, iSa», the imports amounting
In 1.6b0,364 pounds. valued at $211.077, as against 712,431 pounds.
valued at $68.937. in September. ::896. lIn carpet wools, howevcr.
there was a heavy falling off. the imports in September, 1897, amount-
ing to but S5z.82z pounds. -valued ai $S5.187, as against 3,880,345
pounds. valued at $363.032 in September. 1896. The figures for the
first three-quarters o! the current calendar year show a very large
increase over the samne pcriod o! z&»ô, the total for the nine months o!
1897 bcing more than 320,000.000 pounds, valcscd ai nearly $5o.oo>o.ooo

Tetegrmus Coop.Kxs1t. A Il 0 Code used.

A RovollltioninI Colors
TNE ST1JRCESS DESICNER MACHINE

l'or malsint tsant SIoste y. Golf andi Cyctbag Itase. Gente
Fine. $ocka. Ladies' Fancy 1 tase and Glo e,.

Real Ptaid andi Tartan l'atterris In z. 3 or 4 colltat aiatomatically
piodrimel ai 3o pence 1%-r dten-used Io cos% le: pet doxen.

Tte production of tis machine ta equal to fa'e lmes the amont
cd any oiiier machine on the ms.tkeî. and %bc ods Pre srainless andi
î'erteî in piler aiB that.

.anufacturer* est> desirn thele ou'n patterns wlîbous forîber
cipesso

Wiiie for partclars.

Co-Op. Knit Machine Go.
MIU.STONE LANE.

6. F. STURGES Mauler LEICESTER, ENG.

e
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CANADA GÂRNETT- CO.-.
UASO VACTUI3KI< or'

Garnetteci Wastes
and Shoddies

Waste Openers
and PuI1er.-

Office. 3 St. len Street
Woslcs. ta Blannockburn

Avrinuc. MONTICEAL

Loop ficker Go.
13IDDEFORD, ME.

MANUFACTURERS

Loi: Pw9lr:m Lum Iarnlmmo:
0F SUPERIOR Q-TALITY

C anadian Colored
IlI I l lCotton Milis

1897
FALL

1897

Cottonades,

Tickings,

Denims,

Awnings,

Shiptings,

Flannelettes,

Ginghams,

Company.

Zephyrs,

Skirsting-s,

Dress Goods,

Lawns,

Criinkies,

Cotton Blankets,

Angolas,

Yarns, etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIE».

D. Morrice, Sons & Co.
Agents,

Montrseai and Toronto.

as compared with i16.ooo.ooo pounds inl 1896. valtted ,il $î6.ooo,ooo.
In woolcn manufactures the falling off in September. 1897. is verY
pronounced, the total for thc month being valued atI but $536.6>)J. as
against $2.oGG.boî in September. 18g6. The total for flice first iîre.-
quarters of 1897. however. shows an increase, being valued ai$ 38,251. -
172. as against $31,610.195 for the samne period ln îS<y3

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

The demnand has been rather disappointing in most Uines Surnac
is much higher, $55 ta $6o per ton now aslccd. Castor ùil vcry scendy.
at zac, ta ttc., according ta quality. Logwood easy. The followving
are current quatatians in Montreal;

Bleacbtng powder........................ $ z oo tu $ 2 t0
l3icarb. soda.................................... -30
Sal soda ................................ 075 0oSa
Çarbolic acid. i lb. botiles..................o 32,s 0 35
Caustie soda. 6o 0 ......................... ti Sa t f)0
Caustic soda. 70Q................ ............. 2 25 -- 35
Chlorate of potash ......................... o 15 o 2o
Alum .............. .............. ....... t35 1 50

COPPcras'.............. ................. .O 70 0 75
Sulphur flour........................... .t 1 5 a
Sulphur roill........................... 9 75 2 00
Suiphate of cappei ....................... oo 6 o
W~hite sugar of leid........................a 0 7 a os

I3ich poîash..............................a oio o :z
Sumac, Sicily. per ton..................... 3 oa, ta An oo
Sadaasb. ;SI' bo 5SO..... ....... ........ 1 .. -- t 5a
Chip lagwaod ............................ t c>)o 2 ta
Castor oil ................ ....... ........ t oogz09
Cocoanut ail .................. 6,1 0 07

&,MLPSTEIN & COMF-,Y
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

Ohoemioa5 and Dyestu.ffs
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

SpmazaLTIESf W Such as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rii ki: for illBLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, etc

Also CAUSTIO POTASU FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN. Agents - - HAMILTON, Ont-

F NS[Rwha la an esp.rit fuller is olen f r a chance. bas fan.ily of workers.
A vegr>vauacl mnan tt, nedlwn >Itý1. isisîl. or .vould accepi second hznd in

ftrst-<lss nLa Addrcss1. care of canadiatt journal of IFabrics.

Situation Wanted.
WVANTED. situation hy an ENGLISH DVEII; an &Il round han..s

ta ail the new colors and latratil rovcsnent'. wtllirn ta connin Canata t0
filt a permanent position. Aldins. .,

Care 01 CA9Aut8At JOURAsL or Fanatcs.

^GENOY WANTEDc.
A -csponsible firm cf nianufacturers' agents in ~Si. Johnt wili bc atlad tu

heur of two or three leading n.anufacturrrs In tht, textile andl kinlre.t trades
wh. wlsh t0 ho representcd in Nc%,vfoundlan-1. Aiddes. S. & S. * ee of
'caadlan journalof Fatrtcs.&Chutch sitrx. Tromnio.

Cloth Finishing Press.
lor double widîth roodi. best Atordean traite. ail latest:urnprovenlenIs. and a%

good as new. WVtLL DIE SOLODAT BARGAIN PlIICE.
Appiy 64 Cloth Press,"

N'lcntrcal Office of this papcr
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English, Australian and
B. A. Wools

Tops, Noils and Wastes
Al-S( SPi:.cIALTII-.S IN

ALPACA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL HAIE

PERSIAN an(alnIfos

Roor, BENN & CO*
BRADFORD, ENG.

49ent, ROBERT S. FRASER, 3 St. Helon St.. Montreal

i ,-a. ~ .,.~2t. ,.ati.. î ' t , sUr ceepata.a ciIa

'l' se. f-aa r.. 1~ia t csjs d Rc.taîirri and Finialsie.1>

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO., Cold Medalist Dyers
:2 .Iti la N.itarn. 12 42 Joh Se.. tne

mana.. 1*.as<, .t.J tibl,4., c'! j 'Mao*. Wat.. s. u thrg 01 li*ok..

E STA BLI S M EO 18 59

THE Ce cou,
0F GALT, LImited.

ifAynUYCTrougu or . -

Fiull 1asualioned launsb'it 'iVool Usitueioltaiig. llortioar tnd

Riiittiaig Yarot, i'eact Fitting Laiea' Itibbed Vesatit

Swenters, Jersey@, I<niechrs. - - - - - - -

TIIONIAS KER 9 J. HiARCOUJRT

ESTABLISHED 1857

%Tllreele roptW alkerton, Ont.
attention.

YOUR E-NL'<EER OUZT TO UAVE A COPY 11

The Manua of Liibr.ca1tion.,
Or, flor to Clinosa andl How to Ume LiabrIcants for

any description of Mnciaiiery
%%'jet Nleiiods of )t>eaaaalaing the Pun:ty and other Paroprtaies of Ois. et.

Bs Louis Simpsoa.

Prico $L.OO Aaidrrss. BIGOAR, SAMUEL & CO.,
l'ose juld Fraiser flldg., MOY02TREAIL, Can.

WILLIAM WDITUIE I UONe

LOOKWOODi HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLANO.
'iViadiog: 12acltcry. linproveil Selt-Actiaag uSupnea

Stesan i>riien Contritiall lydro-E:xtractor. Tontcring anad
1)rying IMacines, l'ateaat Wool anal Cotton fla-3r, ratent iVool
Scouring Machine. Crois ]W.4inr '%àaine, l'aienOt Crabbitre anal
iVintiing.on :Macline. Warp Silognl. Cool Air I)rylug andl ilcam.
lig M.acltinv. andl otiier Woolen Maclinrery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS,, - Agents
164 mcGiUl Street, - Montreal.

TURNBULL
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SlLK 00l LIMITEO.

W flIANUICTVRIE

Tram, Organzine, Insti1ating
Floss, Embroideries,
Yarns and Twists of every
description...y- Braids in Silk, Mohair,

Alpaca, Lama and Cotton.
.WLL OFFICES

St. Jiohns anci Coatlcooc, P.Q. *Toronito, Montrcai & Winnipeg

CS WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CAD LTHN TLO¶WIS

Condeser Arons uffed Surfaces
Oak-Tanned and White Belting

Cotton Banding, Rim Spindie and Bralded
Shutties, Pickers, Heddles, JIarness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

-ROBT. S. FRASER
LaEnglish Sales Attended. 3 ST. nELE3uW T . OŽT EAL

BROADIBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
]Direct Steam Driven. 'No Shafts or Belting required.
Suspended on Lmnks a.nd requiriDg no rioundatioii.

Adapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

SENDI F0OU CATALOGU-

Thomas Broadbelnt & Sono, Limited
CENTRAL IRON WORKS

- HUDDERSFIELD> ENGLAND
~-~- .~ Tlcgrin. 1ROADIVENT, IIUIU>)EfltFlEL1>."

AIgenzts for Canadla: . SIIA J' BROTHERIS, 164 McGill Strcet. ilonttieti.

$ADLER & HAWORTH
FORBIERILT

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
MANMUFACTURERS OF

OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING
MONTREAL AND TOIRONTO

347
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ROTHSCHILD BIROS. & Go,
finis ittlaparioeii

BUTTONS.

j. %'4~ PARIS t

(tbiir%-466 A 4us iltoaditay, N.Y
29 Rtue de la vitre~t. l Fis Vance.
ta & m.m Front St. llat, Toronto.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
5 St. Peter St. - Montroai.

TPwl]IINQS

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

The Montreai Blanket Co.
%Minmsfsrcurs cf

Shoddies, WooI Extracts
and Upholstel'ing Flocks

I'.EI. AJltrebg& a MINTILFE.Al.

Sherbrooke Yarll Mîlis Co.
KNNVrÂCG atsitt lrFI*;FLNlWool Yarns

ln limtittloa 1Vur.ItmI
,rIt for

lrices anI Sherbrooke Yarn Milis Co.
Sanifles .. . imturbruibe, Qtmo.

ROBERT & COMPANY
Manufacturers' Agent,

Woolen & Coffon Mill Supplies
14 St. M!chael's, - MONTREAL, Que.

CHAS. F. TAYLOR'
Sucoossor Co liurgeim, Ccp Tube Co.

P'ATENT MACIIF

CoP TUIBES
48 Customa Iouse St.

PROVIDENCE, B.I1.
U. S.A.

HEawor 'h-tb SOn. LowrU.MAss,->

1 TbA R. Forbes CC).
Mm~ufacturer, et

For Hosiery ana Cther work

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS

SUN Ll AssuranceSUN LIFECopany
oF CANADA

Grea1t Iui oOff or.
Send us lte namtes and addresses of thece or

Mole perforners oq the piano Otorergn, t1ogether
.1lth ten cents lu e. auJ we'II aI youe
pieces full bheet inusic. consisting of pplrsn
wvaîtzes, marches. etc., arranged fo ln piano and
organ. Address-

FOl'ULAR MSUSIC l'unI. Co.,
InlînnspoUm. laid.

MILL AND WAREHOUSE
SUPPLIES Ve keep ln stock a full

Specking IPencils Tveed Crayons
Holdfatst Tickets St ring Tickets
Pin Tickets Gurn Tickets
I3rass Paper Fasteners (s argo varicty)

ina sinaI! packages or li) Ihuk-atîd
inake a speciaisty of

1Plattern Cases, Price Tickets, etc.

S4pcia qttlons Io large Cotosutiters.

31*i1 Orties protilptly attendeds to.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Ststlotcri4, lik Ilooi Mtsl«,r*

andi 1'rnters

1755 & 1757 Lkre Dame St.. 2r.ontreal

G. B. FRASER,9
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

%liIler liras. & , loîea;làape ansfd Ceiîulotd
Callams cuirs and Shirt liosomns.

Wi.D. 'JaEgtmond.Scaforth Woolen Ntiii, ntafles.
Frlsensd Tweedst.

Wtn. Clik & Son. WVest Flaniboro; Druggets.
Tieredi, &c.

cliamberlin. Donner & Co., Brtadford. Htugland.
Dress Goois. %c.

P'eter Besýenbmuch & Co.. Elberfeld. Germiany: But
Ni n%~ &c.Ilf$

iluran ros & C.. owYork. Liningit. &c.
Il. T. LaIiUn '& Co.. Cottons BrOttm. ,ckîng

.%Iisiwsppi L.ong Staple Cotto'n a speclly.
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JOHN HALLAMI,
88 & 85 Front St. Fatat, - Toronto

88 i'rlneeonn Street, -. -Wuain

%Vlioicsale D>ealer ;si

DONME8TIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS
Sumaco, Japonica. &o.

LO9NG & ]BISIBY
I)KALP'RS 1.4

Poreigit antd l)orneti

WOOL AND0 COTTON
GFRAtL COMMIS11SIONý lE[tCliANiT.

HAMILTON, ONT.

WO 0Ln
A. T. PATERSON & CO.

NIERCHANTS.

35 Francols Xavier St.. Montreai.
R:iaa--m y NIR D.sViD) GIJTIII..

TqE SM~ITHf WOOLSTOCK CO.
Manufactitrers andi Dalrt In rail Lines of
Wool Stock, Sitoddies,&c., Grndeail Wooletî
Etags, Carbonizlng and N;eutrnislsg.

I ctPrices Pald lor WooI Pjckitigs, Wooicn
andi Cotton Rags, 'Metals. &c. lardi waste, &c..
purchased or %vorked up and returned.

219 Front St. E.. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontatio St.

ROBTUr S. FRASER
Wools, Cot tons, Nouls, Yarns

SjaceclalIIong:

Entglisit Pick L<unbls atiul J)oivi.q
Forcil 11,ooZs alui Noils

Egyiptiait auci 1>*critvia< Coltou<
Fallcy J7arlis

3 St. Helen St., M~ONTREAL

WM. D. CAMERON,
lVoe, ce CotQon faaîfcurr

Agcntf,
HALIFAX, N.B., & ST. JOHNT, N.B.

Address P.O. Mox 401. - itAi.FAx. xs.

M',ailitretit lt Siatihu

Slubbing, Rouing ad ai hinds
of Sobbin nad S pools for
Cotton and Woolon fiili,.

1 O
IV#, haveî atll o bat nal

à% barre~ ,aît oif
Tlgortbauctuly seaî,aaîîîaal

Ltuinîlîr.

antre,! to ri%' e saltkf,,ction.

JOHNT HOPE & C0.
1. LACIf-UTE, I>.Q.

L

dEa

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

alattiactirraof Engii,h or .literinaa Fulling Mill, uad lrelslieri, Iréot I'<ekers, IV.r.
hansit F«,, Priers, Li.>taicrs, Roctary Force 1'umias for Pire l>tu, lioller Freil llitttt),

Shnfflng, 1in r., Castitag., l'uclieUi. Gecirfag, Forg>, g.

riail eqailaepti of titi la of ercry kind. YOUNG BROS., Almonte, Ont.

WILLL~M0PIUIB & 0010
Manufacturera of ail kinds of

Hackle, Cili, Comnb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
llac)ks, Gis andi Wool Cornbs maude anti rcpaired: also tope \takers* legn. l'serr l'in%. Specia

Srrings. lotorn and Shut-le Sptlngs, Lnglisit Cast-Ste:i %vire. Cotton I;4ndilatt.i,i (,cflrai M.hl otiuîg

Eloomffeld Avenue ana Xorris Canal, NEWARK~, N. J.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer of

boom pI6I<FDIs)
LAWRENCE, MASS.

'Jtl it rvhiroAcats litrieilai. Fut. Il.,,ier
witi sollid Interlock Ing feot. l'ai. Fol). 26. 18<

J ~f*ÂNl&. .'Â LZL>A5~5...S~349

HETHERINGTON & ANDERSON,
TOiUR 11013E, Kisix St.. NOTTINGHiAM. EOLtNI>.

KNiTTING MACHINES. Shirt, Pant and Rib Top Maohinery, Look-stitoh
(two thrcads) Seaming Machines, Machines for Crochet and Embroidery
Work. SPECIAL AND LATEST CONSTRUCTION.
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HamniltonCottonCo, Hamilton
blarnafacturer

litBfautWans~
WiteI andl

Yarns,
lamîwJ~ (smarket.l

I>. &OUUE CO.MNRAL i OOT

Aî'rft for Vei:u A. Mo?. %WATT. MONTILBAL

118 Duke Streot, TORONTO
GEORGE Z ISD. - MANAGERI

WOOLEN MACHINERY
Carda, bliales, Lovni,, 11'iear,., tc. All litii for lutte.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIE$
Every dlor.Ipto,4 kepI ii utCk.

WOOL
Solo Agenti for FRIANCIS IVILLEY &t CO., 11ratIforl, Esig.
A large tock usitay* oitbad

BEAM WAkPS
Solo Agr~iis for HAMILTON COTTON CO.

MILLS FOR SALE
biARD CLOTHING

OtirM.t R.IElu> I SoIo Agest' orM r.SîniLw&Si,
Cicckhototu, Eng.. antd liai% tlwvays il large wtock on liantl.

STEAM AND POWER

25oR &ALL 2YTIS

NORTHIEY
, TORONTO, ONT

*b Sole Agents for Quebec

: St. Catherine St., MONT8E 1L

!I.1%. y0là - Cotton NMiii. %Woolen
.N111. ulttitiIî Factorv. C.rIrpet Fac.

lîr.Carding Nlill. Salk %]ii, Flax
Niii. J îi Vac:ory. Ff'ît Facuory.
Ruhilber Fewtor -. Coîdage Faclory.

,\.11 l>cl.,., i î ry I prMI*o

'«ail, Tait%. FAwniî serryd

0 00
\r %otî à MantîahAurr of t.lta

Ar volu a MaNI-uf.icturcrs of liai

tir (*t>:nilil%'on Merchaîîî in any of
the alc es

0 00
A\re Von i W hoiesale or I<ctail

ilealet iii i >)rý I,o.s Clîhing. Men's
1-trrnskhiing.. liai% and Fors. Mlillin-
civ %nl laidiîeç Wr-r. or Vplholstery
(.o'od.,1

000
1k 'to ilan it ai reter ici dcîails of

the T anil on Textiles or t0 %.îatistics
11, 1di Iran hr% tof îhese îrade% alit
Ilirir r.titnN %%,Ii oîhirr cl)nines >

000
If SO, you need this B3ook
and you ought to bac ln It.

SOME QUES5TIONS
TH'first edition of the Canadian Textile Directory wvas

THpublished in 1885, and made a work Of 31S Pages. It lias
since groivnt tilli a has made a volume Of 486 pages, and the

coming edition wvill probably be larger stili. Some nev features will
now be added, and every pains '«iii be taken to make it comprehen-
sive and correct.

Tah-ing it ail round, there is no wvork published containing the
amount and variety of information on the textile and allied trades
that ivilI be found in the Canadian Textile Directory; and the
number of copies ordered from abroad for purposes of reference is
continually increasing, the Iast edition having been exhausted some
time since by such cails.

The advertisers wvho patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in the trade, and the number of the fi-.ms represented in its adver-
tising pages has increased %vith every issue.

If 3'ou have not reported your name and address, please do so.
For forms and particulars, address,

Frss Buldin, Mnirai, anaa. IOAR, SAMUEL & CO., PublishersFrzser Building, Montreil. Canada.
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SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Established 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILLS Incorporated 1888

CLECKHIEATON,. me ENGLAND

Largest Manufacturers ln the World of'

CAR D CL O THING
-FOIC CAItDING-

Gottorn, Wool, Vorsted, Silk
and otlher Fibrotis 'Materials.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Ground, Side-Ground, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CAR&D CLOTHING
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATE-NTEES AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round. and Fiat, and Ordinar'y Round Wire Cards.

Samnples, Prices and Testimonials on application
Ail Orders fllied promptly by our Canadian Agent, GEORGE REID, 118 Duke Street, Toronto, who has a largo

stock on hand.

HARRAP ENGUTEER, MACIIIST.
SALFORD, MANCHESTER, ENG.

Telegraphie Address: "1HARRAP, Salford."
Contractor to, H.M. Government.

Mlakcr cf'%r11 Swn &Mclllnc~ for scwing I'Icce Ends. *\VuL or
Dry", of any Thickes, l'y Trcafflc. Sieatin or HaInd Iloiver.

Twit. akr of lalest Iuiplrovecd Sctther for opeaiing Fabrics and deaifflng the
Iînîroed ac Ineor opcing ou, Crms raes n uid 1EdgMs

and Guilizig tn.,.1yrinps Ccnîraiiy and Auonaîca
Maker of Dyo JIrs, Laiping Mtach ines, Op0 Sni, n Vslî

liachitiie,%, Dastîjierx, lioSvin5, $criniîi5 l'Win, veha Tàp, ,id ail lIrass

Maker of Wras. Recils, Wrap lIocI<s, Yarn ExamninerA, Vana Twist-
erm, Yarn Testera, 11anik Quda ts. hf uit SpIndi e Incticalorit. itrrel
stands, Umbrella i nk btancds, %VorAtect laiing Mîitelloas Itoller Càv-
trIng Miachines, Cl oit& Testera, Itove Iteels, Clotis or Crape bleàîssulig
Machines.

ALI. KLNDS 0F SPENNElS' ACCSSOi1ES-zx

]Brooks
Telegrams:

Union, Manchester, Athains, Bostoni

aDoxey
,&mm-Manchester, England

0aer f Cotton5 Cotton Wasto and wooiOII machillery
W L have a complete set of or latcat Cotton Zichinery at %vork in our Show

Jtoomns at z6x Pearl Strect. Bocston. and cur agents. MlVssua IV 1. IhAINIS
&' CO'.\IANY, wilI aiways be glad to se buyers and 10 explain the varions' valuahîle icnpruîve.
ments cnsbcdied in the machines. Otur mw-hinery is niadc of becst rnaterîil' oniy. particîîlar
care being paid to the finish of the varlous parts. and is cxnstructed vcry stîba.antîaliy sb a%. t0
withstand the highest spccds, and give the grctcest production combincd %%th best ijualiîy of
work . . . . . . .

WBHa
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.De K. McLAREN,
BELTINC

Card Clothîng
MilSupplies,

COTTON & WOOLEN SUPPLIES, SHUTILES, PICKERS, HEDDLES, REEDS & HARNESS
o " ' A g e t wtf r. w IL SO N hk fIN H A N . m 1 e o d , E aga n d .

24 VIC*IeRIA SadPRE, ' ~~MONITREAb.

k
* PETAL TRADES JOURNAL

&MECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW

0;1111:1)1 %tONTttt Y, IN' TISE IN<TEREIS OF 0V IE

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARV, tIARINE,
I1ININO, AND> SANITAIRY ENOINEEbk; THE MAGIIINIST AND

FOUNDER, THE MANUFACTURER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SUBSCRIPTION, $1

AVEAR-

The incrcase t ils circulation is remarkahie. as is showvn by the (ollowing detailed
statetnent conftrtnced by the atftdavit of A W. iawv. Secretary of The Monetary Trimes
llritttttiig t o. nur prtntîng Cottractors It CAN<ADIAN< IlNGINr.ER stands to-day un-
rtvalkdn atang Canadtan trade paliers for the wîde distribution and charicier of its cir-
cutlattton

VOLttltll iII.

No , ty y S'),.5 .0
2. ne ...... 2.000
j. 1 . .ttl . . t"OO
.* Aug . .... 2. zoo
* SSet. ....... 2 jo

>c <>.. 2.400
Net -.500

'15 D. iC 2.t0oo

,à.: f. tSo 3.50o
t eb t.Nsc .too

t 2. .ptil. - , . 3.150

VOLUME IV.

1,' t. aY. 19........3,250

l . une, .... 3450
3,jtI~ . . 36")

Datei et Issue. an CopPirie.
NO 4. Aug.. t896.... .... 3.450

5. SePt,......3975
6,. Oct.,..71
7. Nov,.......3.8o0
8. Dec 4.050
9. Jan . 1,897 ........ 4100

îo, 1Pcb , - --- 4.350
tl- Mfarch:........... 350
12. April. , ' .... 4350

V LIJMB V.

NO 1. MaY. 1897 ....... 4350
Joc 1 une 4.000

3 111Y. 4.350
4. Àug........4.400
Ssept............4'500

6- OCt -4.400
7.NOV s<o

1 >-p.irtnients tlevoted to Civil 1-ngineering. Survcying and Mining. t0 Mechanical.
klcIrçttit ai. Lonît~ îî,ur.Marine andi Satàitafy Engineering Sample copies sent

fre t cnI n. sîb.cr .- s (I -cristnr rates on application

BICCAR, SAMUEL & 00.9 Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

Tetegranis :-" Kaolin,' Manchîester

Qhline O10,7 o.,
1011K A. SLATER, Ntan*g Director.

20 Leinter Chamnterie. St. Anim'.. Square,
MANOMESTER, Eng.

rfInrcRudd1e. Itojea. Colchester. South Mine.
%tonins. St. Austeli. Cornwall.

Doota%-%Ianchetter, Runcorn, Precston, Leimii,

Contractois <o Il. Al. Indian Governnient.

THE

Curtis
Pressure

~egulator
for Steam, Water,
and Air, la a regu-
lator which la un-
equatied for Sint-
pllclty, efficlcncy,
and rellabllity.

These regulators
have now been in,

use for twelvo y'ears, and have es-
tabished à reputatlon second to
none.

The use of thls regulator means
decreased exp'enses.

M'anufactusr4 by tbltI D'STE &SEELEY CO.1
29 «b 33 liaverhili St., Boston.

New York: sog Ulberty St.
Chcg:2&8 Lake St.

(Ir ù2 Church Street. . TORONTO
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HAWTHORNE
WOGLEN O uîi

CARLETON PLACE,

Fine Tweeds,
Cassinieres, etc,

J" . LiOKEA ?; SON80.,
B.llug iotTtno

The beý'r resulrs inJ. rind q-'Card G VA d '!A 1are obrained by usin8

RONSFIELOSTATENT
GROOVEDEMERYFILLETING

SPEC1ALIT1[Sý MIACHINES FORGRINOýNC GARDS
MAI CHINES FOR COYEfiiNG ROLLERS WITH LIA
___ý_70Nsf1ELD ]BROS

uj

THE McCORIW.,,K TURBINE.*
EAIUES WORTH CONSIDBRÂTIO!4:

Great Capacity, High Speed, Unequalled Efficiency, Steady Motion,
E.asy Working Gate, Greatest Power from a Limited Quantity'of
Water, at Smallest Cost.

Ulioubteily the Most Popular turbine Matutacturei.
Writa ter C)atlogue.

S. MORGAN SMITH CO., Yorh, Pa.
U. S A.

W. paiew ake ateat mo.tml.
Wma.rnflngUoas 0ob

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Notions for Condenser Cards

Ame in accesafut o'peration on axit grades ol stock, being generaUly
adopted bevatiae they change cartitrig ami spinini

roomas for the better.

1:=Il.e 3&XklOI',Ctto nd WooIlnMachinery
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Estimates for '

LEATHER
RUBBER uTHSrLE

and GANDY
B3ELTING
Il bc iound

MONTREAL 7%ép

Manufacturanmr
Canada makbrit

OAK TANNED
BEL1TING

"Extra, "Standad

ThE J. C. MLAI

CARD =11fflG
let in

OAK I.U, IliER9
FLFXWORT

and
BER

REM BELTING CO.

HEDLES,
LOOM REES#

PiCKERS,
RUB. Ai'NS

'* TORONTO

SAMVUEL LAWSON & SONS,
~a 1 ob.in.e~r

England
-MAERS 0IF

for :ePeolo=L.g ax=dapn..z.

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture 0f Binder and Ordlnary TwInes

GOo's Patent Cowbined llaekling à, ~~'

and Spreadlng Machine
Patent Automatic SpinnLm5Prames

Improvcd Layig Lcuhines
and other speçi.i machinery for the

niantifatture of IZ<ple Yartis.

ALSO OF. O'

bmowntIIs pdaIeni Twstiu and [Myig
maümin for Mwnes . . -

p olinc I.da 'tn : .11 Md

m ('t P .. a t
delr Pl, ~IMIb,în~ 

N~

WRITE TO TUE

RPATO N MVIFG. CO.
~b..exboo"ee.

FOR

Worstod Knittng and FingerÎng Yarns

'IWO hold thee omfe.M

Iho llim]inion BuFgIlFy huaran1oe CO.
Head Office, Montroal, Cetn.

OA.PITAL. $ooOoo.
Insurance arainst burginry and housebrakingc. Policies trear and ft-ce

from s exations sîr restrictive clauses.
JOHN A. CNOSE, Guwimu M*'AuU.

C'M.
LEICESTER 1 , .MASS.

Manufactsirers of WATSCN'8 PATENT MACHiNE WIRE HEDDLES
<iuarant.ed to bc p.r'.-rtl sadapte-i to emving &U kinds of Woon. Cotton and Woràted Fabrice, Fanoy Cottor zito., et.

bupetor lart... Frati. furniabeil pron.ptly. AI,.o Riand Carde of .very d.escription.


